
-  BtfY'-BO NDS
■ 'w hen  » L lghtalM  flChter pU ns'cata. 
pulta trom the d'ecK of a n  Am«rtcaa w  
ahlp. I t U evidcneo th a t your war bonda 
have bonj«-tnilt.' C atapult eQuJpment for 
«  cruiser costa $37,000.
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W AR BULLET IN
LO^OH. Mar li 0l»~2t «u »n- 

nonnctd otficlallr («Dl(ht that the' rftUa 
on u l s  obJwMre* t j  Anici)can Mid 
Uh bomben dorlnr the lu t  *4 boor* w en  - 
the m eit extesslre on record,-The mJd-- 
Inr planes carried the b ln e it  boali ton- 
BatB l.i;l nl*hl BTBr carried by » fleet of 
tfw  plant^ in » iJn|le nlibt. .

Duntg of Cirtuhlloni PRICE 5 CENTS

U S. TROOPS OPEN ATTU PUSH

ago.
A b o u t 20 enem y vt-ssel.s 

f irc3  were s ta r te d  a l th e  Sic- 
iliiin harbor o f A ugusta  by 
iibout 50 U. S. L iberiito rs. A l- 
U icking from middle east 
biiscH, they dumped alm ost 
250.000 pounds of explosives 
th e re  under R A F  fig h te r  es
cort fro m  M alta.

Naplc.-i, Rejglo Cnlnbrla luid Mcs- 
Jinn were other cities which felt 
ihe fury of air power unleu.^hed by 
Uie imcondllloniil surrender of Itic 
last o f  col. Otn. Jurgcn von Ar- 
iilm's flghtlng-men. a surrender that 
yielded cnaniiou2 quantities of 
supplies .ind nearly 175,000 Oermttn 
and Itallnii prUoners.

Cnr‘l«»  AU m  Campi 
Tlie luat of tjie captives went ta 

prison camiB.
-No axis forcca remain In norUi 

Africa who arc not prisoners In our 
Uie alUcd conMnunlque tuld. 

-Tlic iM t remaining e lem en- 
rendered at ilMS a. ro. (5:4 
mountain war Umo) May 13.'

A Brltlsli nsvoJ. force slamnjed 
30 broadsldej Inlo lS o  harbor area 
of PontcUeria at'claft-n yMlefday. 
Shore ballerlea of the Italian Is
land replied, but their fire wa 
effective, allied headquortcrs 
aounced.

pantcUaSi Ues «  •triilta cast oI 
the Up of Cap Bon. /  .

Brltlah Wtmtuioija made s  nUht 
attac': agilw t Naptcs, dropping

prowled
the skJcs over SIcUy and tlio ' 
of the  Itallifi/boot, and commi 
catlona wereW mbed and aho t u

flunk or damaged and large oil

-Tons of B«inbf 
Tons oJ bomba were dropped 

the harbor.'.Industrial and  ware- 
(Conllnutl <11 Px« I. C*lnmn

HOLLAND REBELS 
IGHIGERI

LONDOK. May 14 (U.R>—A nstl- 
InclKd revolt was reported sweeping 
H olland todiy. resulUnj In  atrcet 
clashc.-* in  which 70 patrlolc died, 
while a t  the other end of th e  axis 
defense lino Premier Benito Mus
solini prepared the  Itallon  people 
for an allied Invasion.

T w enty pslrtola .•stto mncliine 
piitned to  dealt) during rloU In Am
sterdam  a s  iJiootlngs, sabotage and 
mass s trikes spread cver>-whcre, a 
D utch refuge# govemmeat apokes- 
n a n  said.

The Q e rn u u  thetnselves spread 
leaflets calling for t^ e  uprising to 
speed th e  "hour of liberation” In an 
effort to  find the leaders o f Dutch 
resistance, it waa believed. The 
spolcesman aald a liberation army 
of 75.000 nnu In hiding; In tl)o Neth> 
erlands to  «prlng to th e  support of 
any Invasion.

A alm llar surje of revolt 
ported lt\  Belsl\un exile
govenunenl sources sa id  the "people 
are on edge"  and th a t eabotage was 

P spreading. Several O ertnan « j 
were sa id  to  hare been killed.
' *nia D u tch  spokesman said 
tehoo] children wrecked an a n t .  _ 
cnfC  g im  and killed seven soldiers 
In R otterdam . 1116 patrioli loot their 
lives In  fighting storm troope In 
R otterdam . Utrtelit, A m hetm  and 
other low m . rorty-eUHt executions 
were recorWd. 18 of them believed 
to  havo Been in trying to supprfss 
a  atjilke I n  Amsterdam.

A D utch  naUonal committee ef 
llbcraUon, led by prominent m en , la 
dlrectlns th e  sabotage, the spokes
man sold. An aUled effort w as be- 
Inff m ade to  luppreas the uprlslug 
untu It c a n  be bolstered by o n  in* 
^'adlDg arm y.

16 &ros Downed 
In Russells Fight

■WASHINQTON. M ay 14 
^ e r t e a n  fighter planes sho t down 
U  of 3S Jopanesa teroea engaged 
In ft furloua air batUe over th o  Rus
sell Islands In (he Solomon group, 
the navy reporttd today. Five U nit
ed States planes were lost b u t two 
of the' pUot« wtfs saved.

The communliiue toki a lso  of 
hea\7 bomblnii raids on JapancH  
iMlaUttUotiR K ahlii and Ballale 
island lu  tUe norUicra 6<^C(noas. ,

i « [  GIffl 
IEEO.T

By TO.VY S.MITH
WASinKOTON. ^Uy u  (U^J-Tlie

house approprlniloht comiiilttce, 
hailing Uie aircraft carrier as the 
backbone of a  ticw tvavy fat dlSttr- 
en t from the one iirojtcied or ad
vocated before Penrl Harbor, today 
appro^’ed the largest naval approprt- 
fttlon blU In h1slon\-$29.<63.687,10a 
—without cuuing a f.lnglc Item for 
ships, airplanes, guns, or scrvlco 
personnel.

The bill IncliicTes $37,<63.087,108 of 
d(r«ct appropriations lo r the.'flscol 
year beginning Ju lj-.l-an d  W W ,- 
000.000 of contmcViiBl anUiorlty for 
naval aviation. I t cut only a meager 
133,107*53 from the *23,487.705,000 
requested by the budget bureau, nl- 
Uiough It 'EUbatltuted tl.091,000.000 
of conlractuftl ftuthoclly tot t. 
amount of direct npproprlntlon.

Aviallon titretsed
Indication of the new emptta-iis 

on nnVSl aviation was evident In 
the fact that the money and con
tractual BUUiorll)- approved for the 
bureau of. naval acronautlcs, »<.-
633.723.000 and *3,000,000,000 re- 
specUvely, were almoat as much as 
the  *7.018.120,000 approved for the 
Increase and repUcement of costly 
naval vessels, the largest single Item 
In the bill.

Highlights of other testimony re
leased tlmultaneously with ap
proval of the b'lll Included-.

1. The Dnlted States navy has 
grown from i}07 vessels o r  all kinds 
In 1041 to 3,1U this year-nnd  by 
July I, 1044 It will hnvo an operat
ing force of about 5,100 sliips. Six 
battleship of 05,000 to :a  or more are 
In ser^'lce and two more of them are 
nearly ready.

Flj^ing Beats
2. contracts for 27.643' naval 

planes win be let In Ilscal lOil. 
These Include 100 four-cngincd 
tranaporls of which 20 will bo along 
the  lines of the giant 70-ton Marlln- 
bullt "Mars" type of flying boat.

3. The navy's gteaUsi n « d ^  es
cort \-essela for combatting s u ^  
-larlnes. . ,

4. Tlie nav}"s personnel will to
tal 3.500,000 enlisted men and
525.000 officers by July 1, itH4, In
cluding 1S,000 WAVE officers and
50.000 enlisted WAVES. The marine 

i  will total 235,000 enlisted men 
21.601 officers, plus a  woman’s

reserve of 500 oflicers ond 0,000 en
listed personnel.

Br M. H. HANDLER
MOSCOW. May 14 fU.P>—The of

ficial red anny newspaper. Red Star, 
said today tliat a big scale offensive 
T.R-' immlnenV on the  Russian tront 
and wnmcci that Qermony still was 
capiible of attacking in great force.

T)je ani)ouncrmei)l /oiJowrd Uio 
soviet mid-day communique which 
sixld the red a lt force. coutUiultig 
Its ofIen.slYc against Cerman 
ply and communications lines, ae- 
{.uoyed 40 railway can  and sank 
four enemy ships in the Barcnt.'i

Expect Tank Atlaek 
An editorial In Red filar said a 

targe scale G ermntrlank attack was 
expected.

•Tlie Hour Is drawing near for 
l»i8c scale llRhilng In which great. 
mru«M of irooiis will participate," 
the editorial siild. "The character 
of thcLforlhcomlng battles Is dear. 
We call judfie trom previous exper-

aerm aii higli command would pin Its 
hope.s on Its armored and aerial 
forced.

<Tlie Moscow radio said earlier 
tha t Russian plane.s raldwl Warsaw 
and iLi suburb of Praga on tho 
e.-ust side of the Vlstiilii river Wed- 
ne.sday lilght, bombing mllltnrj' 
trains anil ammunlHon iSuinps anil 
starting large fires.)

Planes, Slilp^ Dawn 
Tile communique announced that 

12 axis plane.^ were shot down In the 
day's olr actlona. without toss ot a 
single Russian aircraft. In the 
Barents sea action north of the con
tinent, two enemy transports and 
two trawlers were sunk.

In tho Kuban area of the we.st- 
e m  C a u ca s iu .'^e re  heaiy arliller>' 
fighting was InTfrogteM. the red air 
force met the Germ?FE9-4n combat 
and (Icstroyeil 11 enemy planes.

soviet n^tlUery attacked an' enemy, 
convoy west ol Rosldv snfl destroy
ed or damaged much eqtjipment. A 
trcncli morlac unit killed a  company 
of Germans In two days and de- 
moilshed two pillboxes and silenced 
six machine gun nests.

Allies Pound 
At Sardinia, 
Italy, Sicily

By EDWARD KENNEDV
A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN  NORTH AFRICA, May N  

(/p,— Allied a ir  stiuudrons rained  powerful blows upon jiJir- 
d in ia , Sicily and  Ita ly  herself yesterday  in an offensive no 
lo n g e r divided by  the necessity  fo r support of ground troops 

• in Tunisin.
U . S . Flying Fortrc.sse.'f and  medium bombers delivered 

a  bmnahing assau lt upon C agliari, port and a ir  base which 
Jonff helped support ax is  forces in no rth  Africa.

T h e  raid w as the biggest y e t rindertaken agninnt S ar
d in ian  tiirgels, fa r  .surpaKsing th a t on Mnddalena iwo weeks

•WASHINQTOH. May 14 fP)— 
Congress received from Donald M, 
Nelson, war production chief, a  
warning today tha t rationing of 
clothing and texUles In the United 
S tates 'la  inxmlnent u n ltts  we can 

the  best brains of the industry 
so uUUie all the facilities as to 

get the  most out of them."
TesUf>-lng before the house ap

propriations committee on a  defi
ciency bill reported today. Nelson 
paid he believed clothing rationing 
could be avoided, bu t added; *There 
are  many who think tha t I  am 
wrong.”
-The-W B-textH O  division. Nelson 

told the committee. Is doing every
thing In Its power to avert rationing, 
whleh he said would be “one of the 
worst Job* we have ever had to 
tackle."

"We have even cut the fabrics out 
. [  women's ha ts to  order to save 
fabric, because w e'are  being asked 
to  supply fabrics and textiles of all 
kinds for lend-Iease." he tesUfled: 
''We have the proposition of taking 
.a re  of all the dominions 'in the 
supply of textiles, and north Africa. 
The minute, we get Into a territory 
Uke that. Uie deficit o f . texUles 
floaUi In on us. The people ha;a  to 
bacloUKd."

I L
STOP I R E  FIRST

Twlri Palls will get Meglc Volley' 
f ln t  look a t the lOO Jamaican Ne
groes who will work on farms In Uio 
Jerom e vicinity ihls summer. It was 
said by Roy C. Lane, manager of the 
form aecurlly odmlnlstmtlon's labor 
camp here.

Lane eald he had been notified 
th a t the  Jamaicans will arrive liere 
Monday or Tuesday by train, and 
will be quartered a t the local FSA 
can^p for a Umt b tlo rt b«lng moved 
to quarters a t the Jero.Tio fair
grounds. Lane said he tliought tho 
reason for this action was to give 
the Brltlsli nationals a chance to 
orient Uiemselvcs In Uie superior 
facilities of the Twin Falls camp.

Tlie Qoodlng labor supply was a 
little Indcfinito Friday, when It was 
said th a t 150 Mexicans, were sched
uled to arrive a t Burley, rather than 
th e  100 prertously announced. On 
the basis of late reports,- It was In
dicated th a t the nuiflber of Jamai
cans MUld be 50 less than previous
ly announced as coming (earlier In- 
fomvaUoa included &Q JaroalcaBs 
for Qoodlng), and tha t there would 
be 50 more Mexicans a t Burley than 
tlierc are accommodations for. This 
led to  the  possibility being expressed 
by Jj>ne tha t either Jamaicans or 
Mexicans might be assigned to 
Qoodlng.

Lane said tho Jam alcatu arriving 
here early next week will be accom
panied by their own cooks.

Buhl and PUer "spike'* camps ar» 
now open, and operating with Jap
anese residents from Hunt and 
Manaanar, Calif,, relocation centers, 
respecUvely;

STAlWNORTII
PORTLAND, O re, May 14 (U.P.>— 

T r ‘0 hundred Jamaicans from the 
W est Indies le ft a  labor supply cen
te r  a t New Orleans today for Idalio
to fill emergency orders for .------
beet and 'truckc^op workers a t .~ ... 
Palls, Jerome and Wilder. The 200 
were tho f ln t  of tho group to to  
brought west of the Rockies. The 
rcmaJader was sent to Florida.

Rabbi Says Jews 
In Warsaw Slain

LONDON, May 14 (IfJ!)—The 
tire ghetto a t Warsaw, containing 
40.000 Jews, has been Uquidsted af
te r  •  10-day battle against narl 
hordw, RabW Itvtog Miller told a 
press conference today on the basis 
of reports from Polish eources.
. N atls rolled through the streets 
in  f lant tonka, levelling stores and 
hausei and  alUcvclng the  feeble guns 
a t the defenders. In the  final stage 
o f extennlnaUon. the rabbi said hla 
Infonnatlon showed.
• "Every living soul was either 
butcliered'or upfxioted and moved to 
some other part of tho country," he 
added. '

rtptrlad In action 
°9aini

United Stalet rrouiid forces, obvlonsly with air and •upport, hare launched the  long-hoped-far ef
fort .to drive llie Japs out nf the Aleutians. The nift'y announced Friday tha t the a tU ck atmek Ihe island 
of Atlu, a t left In above map. If Attu can be taken llie main Jap force on 'K Iska  will be cat off and 
will hr between two U. S.-held bates since American forces now hold Amchlllca.

N azi European Eort Rocks 
Under Terrific Air Blows

By t/nlted Press 
Nazi Europe rocked today 

under an  allied pre-invasion 
aerial bom bardm ent the likcl 
of w hich th e  world has never 
seen.

The long awaited big push 
of th e  American and British 
a ir  fo rces against Adolf Hit
ler’s continental fo rtress  was 
on.

A eeascless, trip-hammer pound
ing shook U it foiwcss and ripped 
Into the enemy war base, eoftenlnE 

•It up for the land assault which 
many quarters believed was near.

Tlie royal air force, the United 
Stales army air force, and tho red 
a ir  force shuttled over Europe In 
unbroken relays, smashing from nil 
sides and unprecedented strength nt 
Germany. Italy, occupied terrilorj- 
and Island outposts.

Berlin, the  Rulir. Crechoslovakla, 
northwest Oermany, Warsaw. Na

ples. France, Sicily, Sardinia — all 
of them and widely scattered In- 
termedlate targets had quaked and 
bloaed under, the fu ll'ccale  allied 
otitnsWt gathcTlng momenturo like 
a  downiilll snowball.

Tho attack reopened the ques
tion of how long a beleaguered tar
get — even as big and strong a u r -  
get as continental Europe — could 
wlUistand such a  scourging from 
the olr. None would say. but the 
allied command evidently was bent 
on finding out.

By night. British bombers “In ve^  
great s trc iig tir swarmed over Ber
lin. the Ruhr and Czechoslovakia 
far to Uie cast In a trlplc-pronged 
drive following its record assault 
on Dulsbcrg 34 hours earlier.

By day, American heavy bomb
ers. following up a  record-breaking 
attack on nazl bases In north 
France, struck mightily Friday noon 
a t the north Germ an coastal dis
trict. according to lha  Berlin radio, 
with snbstantiatlng evidence that 
a  "great force" of allied planes i

ed over the coast of England 
slm ttle route to Europe. -

The Russian air force, swinging 
away, from its broodslde o f f ^ lv e  
agalsst Q erm an bases behind .the^ .csi 
eastern lines, pounded Warsaw In 
force Wednesday, night in an a t
tack described as highly success
ful.

American, and British planes 
swarmed up from conquered Africa 
against Italy and ths Island step
ping stones to the mainland.

British Wellingtons pounded Na
ples, Italy's second port. American 
heavy bombers of Uie middle cast 
command plastered Augusta on the 
east coast of SlcUy.sral&lng bombs 
among 20 axis vessels In tho ha r
bor. Strong forces of bombers and 
fighters h i t  tl>». Im bcr and Indus
tria l area of Cagliaria a t the  east 
end of Sardinia.

Allied naval cra ft Joined In the 
atlaek on the Islands, shelling Pan- 
tellerla midway between Tunlslaand 
Sicily. Twenty broadsides were laid 
into th e  harbor area of Uie Island.

Fight Rages 
At Jap Base 
In Aleutians

By JOHN ^L HIGUTGWER

WjISHINGTON, May 14 (A P )-T h e Unit
ed States has launched the long-expected at
tack to drive Japan out of the Aleutian is
lands.

American troops landed on the island o£ 
Attu on Tuesday, the navy announced today, 
and were met by Japanese of unknown 
strength. . . “ '

They are locked in battle now.
The situation still is not clear, but United 

States air and sea forces presumably are par- 
ticipatingr in an all-out bid for early decision.

The landing was announced in a naVy com
munique which said:

“North Pacific:
“1. On May 11 United States forces landed 

at the island of Attu in the Aleutians, and are 
now engaged with Japanese forces on the is
land. Details of the operation will be released 
when the situation clarifies.”

Naval spokesmen declined to go beyond the lim its o f th is  . 
bare announcem ent or o ffe r  any  com m ent on tho  course o f , 
the  fighting.

F irs t  word of th e  landing operation camo from  th e  Tokyo . 
radio w hich broadcast a  Japanese im p e ria l'h ead q u a rte rs  , 
communique today  say ing  th e  landing began WcdneaJJay - 
an d  th a t  n  fierce  ba ttle  waff in  p ro g re s s . .. >•*; •• •

T h a t corarnqnijjufi as.;S<i!jSTiJed-bj< the 
v^itions cbmTni88iou,- Bam ‘V.-nck A m crica ivM oK esveC g iin .'' 
landing OB A tflu ta 'jslaod  o f-tliC r.^ ^u tisR f xinM^Iay 12.>:.0ar 
forccs on tKo Banjo Island have  Intcrecpted tlie ih  and  a r e \  
now engaging them  in fie rce  ba ttle .” The Japanese b a d  i  
renam ed A ttu  A tsu ta  a f te r  th e  A tau ta  ah rine a t  N o ^ a ,  ’ 
Japan . "'..j

The Hire of th e  enem y’s  garrison  on. A ttu  is  h o t wiowii 
b u t i t  is believed to  be sm aller th an  tho approxim ately 
10,000 troops reported  on ICiska island, e a s t  o f A ttu .

Flank Manenvcr 
Tliero was no indication today

Landing Boats 
On Attu Coast 
Face Hard Job

Nation’s D-ads Caught in Tug-o-War . 
On Issue of-Big-Scale Drafting Soon

WASHINGTON, May 14 (/D-The 
nation's fathers were caught in a 
tug-of-war between the executive 
and legislative brandies of Uia gov
ernment today, with the former ap
parently seeking io  pull them into 
military service !<oon and Uic latter 
starUng o move lo hold them out— 
a t least im tii next year.

V/iU\ Impending new al«et\ of
fensives hinting that a  call for 
thousands of more fighUng men 
might soon be in order, tho army 
extended the  furlough period given 
new inductees from seven to 14 
days and directed tha t it  be Increas
ed Jo  three weeks by Sept. 1.

Tho two weeks extension is to be 
put Into effect as soon as possible, 
and in no case la ttr .th a n  July 1, 

Although no reason was given for 
the move, other than tha t one week

caused hardsiiipa "in some cases," 
It was umlcnitood Uiat the  war de
partment felt fathers would need 
more time than  single or chlldltjj 
married men to settle Uielr person
al and business affairs when in
ducted. Tlius. the
. — heralding' the  drafting of fa- 
tiiers on a  largo scale In the near 
lulure.

At Uie some tim e, however. Chair- 
man Reynold.i, D„ N. C„ of the 

■Swate milKary committee paved tho 
way today for a  new congressional 
fight to exempt, fathers for « s t  
o f. 1943 by calling for hearings to 
start Monday on the  house-approv
ed KJlday bill.

While Uie bill would only dcUy 
tho inducUon of fathers. Senator 
Wheeler, D„ M ont. a  member of 
Uie committee, eald he would seek

to substitute a  f la t exemption pro
posal for tho house measure.

Reynolds' acUon was prompted 
by a  communlcaUon from the  war 
departm ent yesterday ' requesUtur 
tha t high ranking officials'be per- 
roitted to testify.

Committee attaches declined 
lease of the letter in advance 
the hearing, bu t .it waa reported to 
have expressed disfavor of the  K ll- 
day bill and .a previoiuly published 
communication from Secretary 
etlm son expressed equlvpcal oppo
sition to  W heelK's propcaal

SelccUVo Service Director Lewis 
-B. Hershey recently told a  l^oiise 
committee th a t the selective serv
ice would have to  begin drafting 
fathers by Aug. t ,  "or aoonar." to 
meet Uie need for 3.SOO.OOO more 
men in  the  armed foKts this year.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BOMB
NEW YORK. May' 14—" It  might 

be a  bomb,'' headttuarters said in 
ordering Policeman Julius Barth 
and M ilton Wolfe to tnvesUgato a 
susplcloua.pockage on a  park bench.

" It looks like part of a  body.- 
.Wolfo said when the two Uvned 
Uieir lights on Ihe package.

BOISE. May 14 — iSgt. Wllftam 
Rea of Siim lngbasi. Ala., saw a 
power-operat«d'lawn aoW er'ln  ae- 
Uon a t-Q ow en field, ao .he  bought

Warships Brought 
Churchill to U. S.
WASHINQTON. May 1* QU»- 

Prlme Minister W inston (JhurtWll 
came to Uie United SU tea th is  time 
by ship, wllh the  la st leg of Uie 
trip to Washington being made by 
train.

Tho While House pennltted tha t 
dlselctfure late la s t night, two days 
after Churchlirs arrival. H e appar- 
enUy was on tho high seaa when Uie 
allied armies nnaahed through to 
vtctory last Friday a t B lterte  lind 
Tunis. .......

Churchill Sends 
Cheer to Chiang

WASHINQTON. May U  WJO — 
Prims Minister Winston .OburchUl 
todâ ‘'auurcd-Gene7tUsauao o u ^  
Kai-shek Uiat "the day uUl coma“ 
tfhen the "aTOs of tha TTnlted Na
tions wUI surely drlva the.Japaneae 
Invader from the n U  ot Cblna.” 

Churcbili's meaaaga . to  C hla^  
suppM-ted the belief that'the prime 
minister and President • Booie\’elt 
are plotUng new and . heavy, blows 
against Uia m ala 2are» ot-Jftpoa.'

PACIFIC LEADERS^ 
Ifl CLOSE ACCORO

ALLIED HEAZ5QDARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA. May 14 
loanil ol th e  vast eperaUona Intend
ed ulUmately to  roll Uie Japanese 
bick  t o ^ k y o  remains divided, bjtt 

a  spirit of perfect
between Adtnlral WlUlam 7 . Halsay. 
jr»  and'O en. Douglas MacArthur. a 
spokesman for the general .aaid to
day.

His comment was In response to 
quesUons concerning a dispatch 
from an advanced south Pacific ba«e 
which disclosed th a t tbe two- blgh 
ranking officers had conferred re- 
cenUy.

On Uie fighting frtmt, MacAr- 
thnra cooimunJque reported a heavy 
allied raid on the alrdinnd at q u -  
m au. New Britain,’ a  harmless raJd 
by two Ja-paneso.bombe{a;on_PQrt 
iloresby. New Qulnea. and the kill* 
Ini'^>«tw«n May 8 and.W of Ql en
emy soldiers In Jungle clashes south 
of Solanuiuu ................... i

WASHXNQTON. May 14 OJJU—In
vasion boats thnuU ng against Atlu 
Island would traverse rock and reef 
filled waters and strong currents. 
Boldlers attempUng to gain o beach
head on the barren island would 
traverse foul ground and swamps.

Air views of A ttu ahoiir th a t the 
bad ground along the shore ts the 
base to  conUal anow-capped- moun
tains th a t rise precipitously. These, 
Uke the other mountains in  the 
Aleutian archipelago, are the peaks 
of a  cun-ed chain of lofty mountains 
more • than 33,000 feet high. The 
peaks ore the Islands; the remain
der ot the mountains are under Uie

; Dlffieolt Problem* 
InformaUon available on —  

westernmost of the Aleutians in 
dicates that almost the  entire shore
line of Ihe 20 by 30 -mile island 
presents difficult •stratcglo prob
lems to a landing force.

The shore Is indented by many 
deep bays and inlets but there are 

.many rocks and reefs offshore. Tho 
bays are mainly on tho souUiem 
coast. Two provide some protection: 
One, on the northeast ahore. la  
Sarana bay; Uie other, on the north 
coast. Is Chichagof bay.

The navy department aubsUin- 
tlated the Tbkyo announcement 
th a t American forces had landed 
on Attu.

Obseners pointed out tha t sucii 
action against both Attu and KIs- 
ka, the AleuUan toeholds occupied 
by the Japanese, has been predicted 
here lo r several weeks.

“A tjreaslre” War 
Secretary of Uie Navy Prank Knox 

caused some of th a t speculaUon 
last vi-eek when he announced tha t 
the  United Slates now was engaged 
la  an “aggressive, offensive war" la 
the Pacific. - • '

A few houra earlier, tha navy 
announced estabUlhmttt pf a —  
ba»e «n - Amehltk*rUland;-only-«  
nautical jnUes (73.1anA.fnllee>.lrpOi 
Klska. lh a t  w -t t iw re tM -W .U ie  
prelude to an American driv^ to.T*- 
capture boUi Klska and-Attu.-.

Sxperts said then.'.boweTer, Uu4 
If a  reoccupatloDJtttempt Is toi 

It m utt.ettne 
next .'Wtien 

-a«WcB&,*po

PEBBTR K D t 
NEW VOBK. "  

P h y l lU -J e a a - ' 
ereat, gi ' 
modOT« 
hero of 
WAVES today.

tha t any attack had been made o 
Kiska and this led to speuilatloa 
th a t Uie Dsited Stated i ^ e u v e r  
was (resigned to  outflank the moro 
stronglj- held enemy bass and. If 
possible place Its garrison In an  a l
most untenable position before at* 
tacUng there.

A ttu has been used as. a  supply 
point for Klska and presumably 
American pojsesslon of A ttu would . 
greatly reduce Klska's usefulness to 
tho etumy os a  potential a ir  b o »  
and a  submarine operating base.

Possession of Attu would give tha 
American AleuUaiu command a 
weather obser\*aUon staUon west of 
Kiska—a  fact of supremB Import
ance In the Aleutians where weather 
Is tlie most constant single prob
lem whlcii airmen and seamen faec. 
Heretofore the advantage'has been 
with the Japanese because the wea- 
Iher movts Irom wtat to  east aiid 
Uicy knew What conditions would 

(C.alln.«l Ml Px« 1. Cai»a J)

IR A O E P A C T A C J
WASHINQTON. May 14 <UB — 

The house has passed and aen t.to  
Uie senate a  bill extending th .'.re -  
clprocal trade agteetafinta act to ; 
two years.

Tho roll caU on passage was an 
nounced as 343 to 63.

Tbe final vote coise a fte r the 
house defeated, JB3 tA 123, a  stub^ 
bom Republican effort to  send Uie 
measure-back to committee. The 
recommltui motion carried inatruc' 
Uons by the ways and means com ' 
mittee to bring back the measur*

Dworshak Opposed
WASHINaTON, H  « > -.  

ItepresentaUve . Oworahak. B<. 
Id C  voted

'x^proeal -trade w t  .tW tv o . 
'years., Tbs vote br.p»rU ei:-F«  
,tM  ■ exttfuko -
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(FnB P«c* o n o ' .^
' '  be «lien United 8taU« forces could 

no t know. *
I(  till Japanese have eucceeded 

iR c&rvlng an  ntrbaze out ot AttUA 
ffiOuntAlDOus lu idscipe , American 
forces undoubtedly would devot« 

. full energies toward complfltlng It 
' 03 speedily-mi poulble in order to 

b rin j Paramushlru In nerliU bom*
- bardmenL

rolnU at Jspsa
AUu la the  vciUTnmeel ol U>e

- rocky Aleutian* pointed like 
nrrow a t the Heart of Uia Japir 
empire from Alaska. Near the 
tcmatlonal dateline. tJie Uland li 
J.176 mUe» from Tokj-o oa the bomb-

i fly. The JopancM capll

► Page Two

wltJiln theoretical ronge <

strip Iho Jnpn; 
have built.

Since U. S- forcea 
Ilrmly entrenched with 
atecl-siilpped a ir  ba»e '. A_I__

reported I

ire already 
>n elfectlve

............ ......... -1 Amchltka
Islnnd. In Uie Andreanof group 70 
miles ea.1t ot KIska, the American 
fttUtk on Attu WM.secn as n Jitep 
toward virtual enclrclemd't of 
Khka.

Some 10.000 Japanese txooi>s are 
reported on JClska. po«inR a bomb. 
Ing thrcnt to Aln.-ikn nnrt rvrn 10

• the Amerlcnn west coiuit. l l ie  Aiiu 
earrlsan Is bcUeved la be coasldrr- 
ably smaller.

Bhould Altu fall, the Americans 
would be astride the Japanese com- 
miinlcnUon line to KIskn, rendering 
Uio Jnpane.^e position Uiere unten
able.

N«»r Jap  Biuc
Moreover, the Ajnerlcans would 

bo only 700 airline miles from tJio 
. Japanese naval and a ir  base of Par- 
(unushlre nt the nortliem  end of 
Japan’s  Kurllc Islands Just south 
of the Kamcljatka peninsula.
• An American landing on AUu 
such u  teporled by tho U. 8 . uavy 
presumably would be under the 
ovemll command of Admiral Clies- 

. ter W. NlmlU!. commondcr-ln-chlef 
of Uie United States Pacific fleet.

• Rear Admlml Thomas Ca«lii Kln- 
knid of Philadelphia Is believed to 
be In direct command of naval 
forces Vn AJaflkan-Aleuilan waurs.

LondlngB In the Aleutians are 
mucli more dtffleult than  In the 

. Jungle-clad eauatorlal Islands.
Tlje OWI said the text of the 

Japanese Imperial headquarters 
communique, brondcn&l to Japanese 
arca.1 and recorded by Uie federal 
communications commission, an
nounced:

Bout Up Forces 
. . There have been Indications tlint 

the United States ha.i been build
ing up a powerluJ striking force In 
the Aleutians and the strength of 
Amerlcaa aerial attacks on the 
Japanese buses lias been mounting 
steadll}’.

Ttie Japanese have been reported 
constructing « large a ir  base on 
Altu. presumably to r the purpoee 
of launching attacks on the Amer
ican '

A-P Photographer Pulitzer Winner

Prank Noel (iefl). 38. ef The Auoclatcd Press (nok Hie picture entitled ■■Water' (right), irhich was an- 
nooncrd as a winner of the Fulltzer fr t ic  for “an oulitandinc example of nem  phetegraphy." The picture 
was made Id January. 1942, when Noel drifted In a lltet>oat toward the narthweat ihore  oC Snmatra after 
lurriTlnc a  ship (orpcdotnr In the Indian cxe»tt-

Twill Falls News in Brief

occupied Klska June  7 and Attu 
day later, and th a t they then '

.• ■‘consolifiatlng tJjelr positions 
neighboring Islands.■*

A ttu U only about COO mlle5.'.___
of the big U. 5. base a t  D utch Kor. 
bor.

ConsUnt Attack 
Tlie Japane»e bases hav» been 

under constant attack by American 
planes and U. S. dispatches April 
30 said tliat American warahl|U had 
shelled Attu v lthout any answer 
from Japanese butteries.

Tlio occupation of Amchitka Is
land Jan. 12 was announced May 8 

. by tho Unite<t States.
Since tlie Jajwineae londlng, Attu 

. has been Khka's eupply and reln« 
forc'cment base. I t  Is 100 miles west 
a( Kiska and the  Japanese have 
developed It as their "first and lost 
chance to gas’̂  for the ir 1.&74 mile 
Tokyo-Paramushlro-Klska airway.

Eugene' Burns. Associated PreM 
correspondent wltl» the U. 8 . forccs 
In the Andrcanotf Islands, In a dis
patch April 13 said U iat Uie Jap- 

. antM last September moved out ot 
Attu to reinforce KUka, then  threat
ened from a U. S. Andreanoff base, 
and tha t a.handful of grenade-toss
ing .men then m ight have captured 
It.

Blare Aggreulve 
Bum s said th a t the  A ttu  men 

Ttere more aggressive than  the Klska 
garrison and tha t when they moy- 

'  ed onto Klska the  stepped-up de- 
ferue against a ir raids was notable.

In  November, however. U. 8 . filer* 
lighted eight float-type teroa storm- 
wrecked oa the bcacli and on 
Tlvftnksglvlng day they found and 
wrecked a  Japanese cargo ship In 
Holtz bay. on A ttu. Two days later 
a  U. S. bomber group received 
withering fire from Japanese am 
aircraft batteries. Indicating they 
were tack  In force.
'A t fchrlstmos. e ight more J a p a n - , 

I Ja, Holt*

n««ivt» Call
. Dailey June Maxwell lin* re

ceived Ills call for basic training In 
the army air corps a t Fresno, Calif.

Petty Olflcer Now 
Sob Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. T. Moore, has been odvanced to 
petty officer, Uilrd class, a t Farra- 
«ut naval U otulns atatUm.

Licenses
Tr’o couples hnvc received n 

rloge licenses from Uie county 
cofcler. Tliey are Clifford Mont
gomery, 19, Caslieford, and Dolly 
Metssner. 10. Buiil, and RIchord 
WesUnflorl, 21, Filer, and Bemloce 
Brandon, 17, Buhl.

Ends Visit 
Mrs. Howard Choal left jeslerdny 

for her home In Portland after 
spending three weeks wlUi her 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davidson 
and her sistera, Mrs. Hazel 6pva and 

Ray Treadwlll.

Birllis
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oster- 
ih, a daughter, Friday; to Mr. and 

Mrs< H. Z. Walker, a  daughter, 
Tliursday. and to  Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Turner, a  son. Thursday, all 
of Twin FaUt and all born at the 
county hospital m aternity  home.

Visits Mother 
Paul OT/earj' Is visiting his mo

ther, Mrs. Vera C. O le a ry , He ha-i 
J\isl graduated Irom Uie MonUina 
School of Mines, Duttw, Mont., as 
a mining engineer and plans to be 
employed wlU» a  New York con-

Motlier VI<U>
Mr.'. D. Ci. Ryuci lie, ORdcn, 

lirrp vLMllnx lirr iJniixiilcr, Mrt,
1C- Miiluuii. liiid iiiinlly.

Convaitscci a t Bahl 
Miss Vttdls KllUflh Is convalescing 

a t Uie home of her parents a t Buhl 
alter an appendectomy nt the Twin 
Falls county seiw'"-! hospital.

Sergeant's Rating 
Dick Hepler has received 

geant's rating a t tils post with tne 
marines In Oaklond, Calff. Sergeant 
Hepler has recently conipleled 
course a t Toledo, O.

Promoted A*«ln
For ilie second time In a month 

and a half. Russel RobiiLion Tias 
been promoted a t fo rt Jackson, 6. 
C. He lifts now been made corpornl. 
Inducted Iiul Jnn. 23, he Li llie 
husband of Mrs. Helen Robinson.

L^ania of Promotion 
Mrs. Eugene DavIs, Elm street, 

tins received word that her liwbnnd 
hna been promolcd in staff sergeant. 
Sergeant Dnvis Is rtntlonrd nt Camp 
White, Ore.

piiplh Recover Purses 
Floyd J. McOovcm. 720 All street 

west, can thsnk the sJiarp ryi 
piiplL  ̂ In tlie room of MLvi Martha 
Froellcli. Lincoln third grii'de teficli- 
er, for return of nu  key chain 
and three small purse.'. Tlie pupils 

■ 0 found them iiinied them over 
MLw Frocllch. onrt she dellvere<l 
!m to the police station. Officers, 

notified the owTier of the recovery.

Bond Sales Hit 
$48,125 Despite 
Big Fund Drive

This relatively small effect ot th« 
wecessfut victory fund drive on 
Twiti Falls county# bond purchasing 
power U'Bhown by tho Tlmes-News 
suney revealing i4S,l35 In series E 
bondi purchased during the week 
ending May 6.

This figure Is slightly below Uie 
average lor th e  m onth or »o preced
ing the second w ar loon drive, but 
well above nomc of the  lower fig- 

of the first few montlis of the
year.

Institutions reporting In the —.
ty were the T«-ln Falla Dank and 

Tnist compony. Fidelity NaUonnl 
bank, FIraC Federal Savings and 
Loan auoelatlon. Southern Idaho 
Production Credit association,
office, Orpheiim theoter. Twin ____
county National Farm  Loatt associ
ation and the TUnes-News, all of 
Twin Falls; Farm ers N ational bonk, 
Idaho First N ational b in k  and the 
postofflce. all of Buhl; Fidelity Na
tion bank, tl.723; and the  Kimlierty 
and Rogenon portoffices.

bay. Bum s reported.

4th Chicken Theft' 
Reported in Week

This week's fourth report of chick
en stealing In the  county came 
HiUTBday. when Hazel Brown told 
Uie sheriffs office th a t  13 red hens 
had been taken from her. place sever 
miles souU) of Kimberly.

Sheriff W arren Lowery lias warn' 
ed all chicken owners to  l>e or. 
ffuard against Uieft, and to report 
any suspicious characters to Ids 
office.

Keep th e  W hite  Flag 
0/  S a fe ty  Flying

Ntnti-SQ d a v t w ith o u t a 
■fatal tm /f io  a ceu ien t.in  our 
m f f i t  V a i m  . . :

Granted Divorce
BURLEY, May M -B e 'm lce  R. 

Undus I'M  grar\ted & divorce In 
district court here May 11 from 
Francis H. Llndus. She was awarded 
custody ot one m inor child, support 
money, household furn itu re  and the 
family, car.

I The Hospital
No beds were available Friday a t 

\the T*m  Falls county general hos
pital.

ADMITTEO
M l« K atliryn D’Arcy and Miss 

Norm* DaVls, bo th  of Tw in Falls; 
Mrs. O. W, Wright. M uruugh; Tho
mas Hawkes, Gooding; Mrs. K. S, 
Sheldon. Eden, and D an Campbell,.

D1SMI6SED
Baby Edith Wells, Twin Falls; 

Mrs. T. O. Davis. Eden; Mrs. M. J. 
Muse, Castleford; Mrs. Mildred La- 
hue and Mrs. Fred Davis, both ot 
Kimberly; Miss Opal Wood. Buhi; 
Mrs. A. O. Rombo and eon and Mrs 
Arthur Suhr and aon. a ll of

$12,000 Divided 
Among 3 Heirs

e will of the later Edwin F. 
Anderson, which was drown tho day 
before Uie testator died, and divides 
more than 113,000 among two nieces 
and a nep|iew, has been filed In 
probate ttjurl,

Tht ••••
will  ̂ .......................................
Bonner, Boulder. Colo., who 
named executrix, and receives iialf 
of the estate under Its terms. The 
petition sets out tha t Anderson died 
a t  Laran1l6,-Wyo„ last April 1, and 
left an estate valued n t approxi
mately $l2,aiD.l4. Tho will is dilted 
March 30, 1943.

Hrirs listed in the peUtlon nre: 
Florence E. Bonnfr, niece. Boulder. 
Colo,; Marian O. Christensen, niece. 
Hooper. Neb.; Lowell E. Ander.'on. 
nephew, TekamsU, Neb.*, Wendell 
Ebberson, nephew, ncnr Portland. 
Ore.: Lambert Anderson, brother. 
Crolg. Neb.; Emily Ebberson. sLiter, 
Scottsbluff. Neb.

The will directs payment ot fun
eral expenses and Just debts, then 
provides that half of the r.itate go 
to  Florence Bonner, one'-fourtli to

Local Man Given 
5-Day Reprieve

BOISE. Moy 14 — Oovenior 
Boitolfsen today granted a five-day 
reprieve to Icel flwlght Bell, 30- 
year-old convict, (o permit him to 
visit his father, critically III Iti TwU» 
FnlL' «r rpoiled,f«verr

Tlie govcmsr granted the re‘> 
prleve effective a t 4 p. m. today of. 
ter Police Chief Howard OlUelle, 
T« ln Falls, telephoned the Informa* 
Uon concerning Uie father's Illness.

Bell Is ser\'lng a  3-14 year sen* 
tenet In the slats prison lo r  grand 
larceny after pleading guilty to the 
charge in Twin Falls district court. 
He entered tlie prIson.July 29. 1843. 
and was denied a pardon a t the 
April session of the state pardons 
board.

M  BY ALLIES
U ghtnliigs and Warhowks strong

ly cscorted tho  explosive corriers m 
this Uinist against tho most im
portant naval, minlsg and com
mercial sliipplng point of Sordlnla.

The emphasis upon aerial action 
come as allied navol and olr forcer 
set their sights on the Mediterran
ean Island stepping stones to Eur
ope.

Tne ground armies rested alter 
completing the Tunisian coniiuest 
tha t resulted In the capture ot 17 
aKLi generals, nearly 175,000 German 
nnd Italian soldiers and enormous 
quanilties of war supplies.

IlUtorlo Victory
Tlio land victory thot cleared the 

Atilcnn ahoro of axis domination 
WO.S lauded t>y Oen. Sir Harold Alex- 
nodcr os "one of tfle most complete 
nnil decisive In lUstory."

Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
matider-in-chlcf of tho operation, 
revcnled thot, hU deputy's clever 
shifting, o t British eighth army 
units, compounded by allied aujKr- 
iority In arm s and determination, 
brought nbout the triumph.

Tlie busy Mediterranean 
which helped block any axis ,, . 
towunl a  Dunkerquo reueat, lay 
ready to strike a t oxls Insular foot* 
hokl.'i li\ Uic p a th  to ttie southern 
tinnk of Hitler's Europeon forirc.^i, 
islands whose clUes, ports and air
fields already had-been laid under 
devastnting a ttack  by nllM  planes 
operating only a few minutes away 
from north' Afrlcir, Malta and Lib
yan desert bases.

LUnfavorable Cro] 
Weather in Idai

BOISE, May 14 </T) — Cool, wet 
wenUier was generally unfavorable 
for Held work and growing crops 
during the past week, H..M. Hlght- 
man, meteorologist of the U. s. 
weaUicr bureau, reported todoy In 
liU summary of crop ond weather 
conditions.

Temperatures over the entire 
sta te  w e rr  generally lower Uian tor 
the prcvlou.^ week and eorly vege. 
tables In local gardens were se 
iy damaged.

Rains w'ere quite general 
amounts ranging from light ov( 
BOuUiwcst to  locally heavy In the 
north and southeast.

Early seeded sprlns StalM *nil
:ost wljiter grains were reported in 

good condition, however, some at 
nge remains to be seeded.

Alfalfa mode fair growtli but 
quires warmer weather. Beets are 
good, but some fields had to be re
planted. Blocking ond thinning op
erations began In some areas. The 
gooi wcotlier was especially bene
ficial to lettuce.

Pastures and ranges conUnued (o 
Improve In most eecUons and Ilve- 
8toc>* continues In good condlUon.

Funerals
.STANDLEE-Last ritea *111 honor 

Mrs. Cora V. Btandlee a t  10;30 a. 
m. Monday a t the WWU mortuary 
chipel wlUi Rev. Herm an C. Bice 
officiating. Burial will b« In Twin 
FftUs oemet«7.

^KXOLKY-Oravesld* rot«s- 
D m  uiglsjr will be conducted at 3 
p. m. Saturday a t  Uie Filer eeme- 
t j ^ u n d e ^ #  dlrceUon of the Twin

W E A M R

state Asks $254 in 
Unpaid Tax Claim

Judgment for a iota] of t354J3 is 
Eouglit in a  probate court suit, filed 
by the state against Roy O. Culler. 
Tvi'ln Fails, for alleged violation of 
the sUte unemployment compenso' 
ticn law.

The suit asks for Judgment for 
1171.17 In assertedly unpaid ta*es 
and lasxis in penalties. The peUtlon 
Is signed'by Attomef-Oeneral Bert 
H. MiUer, two attorney-general os- 
ilitant*  and County Prosecutor Ev
erett M. Sweeley.

NEW MACniNEBY D6B PLAN 
BOISE, May 14 (/n — Plans to

ilng Idle on deSers^ floors were be
ing mapped today by members of 
Uie SUte U8DA war board.

TentaUve plans promul*ited a( 
the meeUnt Include raU o n l^  of

Two Magic Valley 
Men Held by Japs
WASHINGTON. Moy. 14 « > -O n c  

..;an from Idaho vras Included In ft 
war prisoners' list disclosed today 
by the wor department. Altogether 
Uie list contained the names of U 
United Stoics soldiers who are held 
as prisoners of war by Oermaty: 
48 who ore held by Japan and SI 
who ore held by Italy.

The Idalioan wa.i CpL Leo O. Wol- 
,3n. son of Mrs. Hilda Walton. 
Rupert. Interned by Japan.

Six idoho men were among the 
1.044 announced by the no*7 de
partment as held prlsootJ-Jsy the 
Japanese, most of Uiem in the 
PlUlIrplner. Among the Idahoans 
was Dnniel David Senftrp, seaman, 
first class, son of Fred Senften. Jr., 
.Castleford.

The Twin Falla Ohnmber of Com- 
merco boord of directors Friday 
noon voted to parUcipate la Uie 
state . convention of tho United 
Spanish Amerlcon W ar veterans'to 
be held here.

--^Clauda.. DetweUcr.-presldtnt. 
ported tha t there hod been a ci 
Ing of the post-war plonnlng c.... 
mittee, heoded by C. R- Nelson, and 
tha t he was soUsfied with the pro
gress of discussion.

PollowUig the tnectlng Mir. Det- 
weiler announced thot ticket sales 
for Uis annual spring mcetl;ig next 
Tuesdoy night hove been heavy but 
tha( "a few Ucketx ore still avail
able.” The gathering, set for tho 
Park hotel a t fl;30 p. m., will hear 
Horry W. Morrison, president ot 
KorrUon-Knudson company. Inc.

Uist-minute -Ucket buyers we.. 
advbed to secure the ir reservations 
by Saturday noon.

Final Call Takes 
WestEndmn,?!

BUHL. Mny 14—Fred Copenbar- 
Rcr. 71. dlert ol about S a. m. today 
At the Twin Fnils county general 
hCKpltnl, where he hod been a 
patient slncc lost Augmt.

Mr. Ctopenbarger was born at 
Neosho, Mo., and came to Buhl from 
Council. Ida.. In 1918. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Winnie 
Copenbarger; three sons, Ray Cop- 
enbarger and Jack Copenbarger, 
both of Buhl, ond Charles Copen
barger. member of the army station
ed in T mos; one daushter, Mta. Non* 
Shangles. Buhi: one sister, wlio 
lives In Californio, nnd two broOi- 
ers, who live In Colorado.

The body was taken to  the Evans 
and Joliosoiv funeral home, where 
It was said funeral arrongemenis 
would await word from relativej.

Lieut. Cenarnisa 
In Marine Corps

CAREY. May I t—U euL Peio t . 
Cenorrusa's naval a ir  comnUsslon ti 
In tho U. 8. morino corpa ond hu 
Instructional peat a t CorpuTChrlstl. 
Tex, will b« In a m arine corps atr 
squadron.

The Carey youth received his 
gold bars and wings when he won 
his second lieutenant’s  commK îon 
on gmduaUon from ndvoneed 
training a t the naval a ir trainln; 
center In Corpus Chrlstl.

Lieutenant CanarroiiAo enlisted as 
an aviation cadet a t Uie naval air 
station a t Pasco, Wash., and undrr- 

it ht^ elimination flight train- 
Uierc.

Red Women Pilots 
Down Nazi Plane
LONDON, May 14 Two So

viet women pilots shot down a Oer- 
man ^^esJCrschmltt fighter encoun
tered while tliey were on patrol, ra
dio Moscow said today.

Tlie «-omen pilots were Zlnalrta 
Olkova and Olga Yokovleva. the 
broadcast sold.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

By United Press 
Ear«pe: Allied olr forccs precs 

pre-tnvosion air offensive against 
the -con tinen t on. a recx>rtUscale; 
American heavy bomtjcrs reported 
pounding northwest Germany flft«r 
their biggest attacic on na&l txiscs 
In 'Fm nce: RAF In greaVistrcngth 
hammers Berlin, the  Ruhr and 
Czechoslavokla; Russian raid W ar
saw; African air forces amiuh a t 
Naples, Sardinia, and Slcity.

Poelfle: .Strong American 
land on Aitu Islaqd In AleuUaru 
and violent battle w ith ' Invasion 
(OTMS Is raging.

Africa: Lost axis troops In,Tunisia 
surrender.' ccmpletlns Wiled 
quest of Africa.

QdssU: Soviets w arn of m ojor 
Oermon armored attacks Impend- 
Jog;............................................. -

Christian Church 
- Cast Offers Play
Young people of Uio First c n rls -  

llan church ylil »pon«iT the presen
tation o t the  plsy. ’T h o  Cause T h a t 
Never Can Be Lost,'  ̂ o t 8 p. m. S u n 
day In tho  basement audltorlur 
the church.

TTie program depicts various 
phases in  the  Ilf# of a  model fan ' 
and opens witli prologue by E 
othy Swope, U. N. Terry as a  . 
dler, the voice of todoy by Homer 
Dale Hays, and a solo by Mrs. U. "  
Terr>-.

Tho tAhlcoux ch^racte^3 of thu 
play are Mr, and Mra. Wayne H an 
cock and children, Olen and Elnlne; 
Mnry Jono Nesby. M argaret Swope, 
Sandra Damnan. O. H. HaskJnfi, Ed- 
win Bogor, Gordon Howard, Arnold 
CarLion, LeRoy Flatt, Lawrcncc 
Lundln. Ronald McCracken.

Vernon McCracken. Jimmie PuJ- 
..jer, Melvin Menck, Helen Swopo, 
El'le Carl.ion, Arnold Carlson, Mox- 
IM, Ka.-iV:lnB. Hcltn Hesby. Perris 
Bweet, Je rry  Moore, BUI Sommers.
■. C, Hoynio ond Gordon Hoynie.
Tlie. piny wa\ to have been given 

in observonce of the ■'ChrlsUan Fflm - 
lly week." However, because of lo
cal commencement activities It •wn.i 
postponed. Tlio public has been in 
vited, •

lESRlLABAlfi 
OF. MS LOSES

■ WABBtNaTON. Moy H.OJJO — 
The scjiBto todoy rejected a  pro- 
iposol by Sen. Walter F. George, D„ 
Ga...far.parUal.f0rglveness-0f.JIM3

The action Indicated possoge of
he Ruml plan oflO " ------- --

glveness was likely 
hours. •

George's plan to  forgive 75 per 
cent of eoch indlvlduiy's 1943 f 
was beot«n on a vote announced 
SO to  32.

George Is chairman of the »t 
ate finonce committee.-Of the vi.. 
lous ftltemaUves advanced to the 
Ruml plan. It was believed Uiat tho 
George plan probably wos the most 
strongly backed. H ie  committee hot! 
adopted the Ruml plan by a  13 to 6

E.-\rlier the  aenote had rejected, 
by a vote ot 67 to 31, on amendment 
by Sen. Alien J. EUender, D.. La., to 
forgive no taxes*but to collect 1943 
tnxcs on a  five-year installment

Townsend Parley 
Place, Hour Set

The Townsrnd dM rtct convention 
rr Twin P a lls Sunday wUl convene 

at the Odd Fclloas hnll a t 10 a. m. 
It van  said by A. Eatling, member 
of the Townaend state council.

A feature of ilie meeting will be 
the election of mcnibcra of the Hiate 
council, who are chosen from pres
ident.? of the  T\3wn.iend duly, nnd 

nddrpss a t 1:30 p. ni. by Oriond 
Scott, Cocur d’Alciic, naticmnl 

Townsend represtntntlvo.
Similar meetlitgs wlif be held a t 

Nampa Mondoy night and a t LcwU- 
on Tuesday night.
Tlie meeting b  open to the public.

Kirkpatrick Rites
GOODING, May 14—FuneraW pr- 

vices for Ernest 0 . K irkpatricgW lll 
be held o t 2:30 p. m. Sunday In tlie 
Elks- hnll o t Blacltfoot. The T hom p
son funeral home will be In charge 
of arrangements.

Grip of Frost 
Eases Slightly

I widespread
...................—............... -ig  la
areas of Magio Valley, fnilt 
took somo consolation In Uie fact 
that the bureau of entomology re
ported tha t the thermometer drop- 
ix'd two degrces,Ies3 than the night 
before.

Damage to frulla, while already 
widc.-iprctid. is termed sUU spotty 
;uid nn etuiiug ot tho eoriy-momlng 
low temperatures is onxlouslj- 
owalted by orehardists. Actual dam- 
ago thus fa r  In term s of dollars 
ond ccnta cannot yet t>e estimated, 
frultmen and County Agent Bert 
BoUnsbro^e said.

Lowc.st temperature In the recent 
,jld  wave was i i  degree*, rfglster- 
ed Thursday morning, D io low on 
Friday morning was 30. Some grow
ers declared tha t If tho mercurj'- 
should slump to 3S degrees, the los.<: 

south Idoho would be ■terrific."

Final Rites Held 
For Dunlap Child

Services for Gary N. Dunlnp, nlne- 
monUi-old aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Dunlop. Mountain Homo, wore 
conducted Thur.-^doy oflcmoon at 
Uio ChrUtlan cliurch wlUi Rev.

lark C- Cronenberger offlclotlnj.
Mni. Wnyno Hancock, accompa

nied by Mrs. C. O. Haynle, sang two 
■sonK*. While mortuory was In 
chiirKo of burial ot Sunset mcmorluJ 
park.

Pacific Time for 
War Only Sought

BOISE, May 14 (/JV-Idaho busl- 
e.vi lenders have osked tha t the 

bill placing oil of Idaho is  the Pa
cific time zone be ojiiended to make 
tlf% octlon effective for the dura- 
Uon of tho war only. Rep, Cmipton 
I. White, O.. Ida., said to d o ;^  

Representative White said he was 
Weeablo to the amctidtiienl.

F r i jb y .  M ig  14._1S4S-—

"Youngster pushing a.very much 
askew bib)' bubby on Fourth ove< 
nue north . . .  Delivetr truck driver 
coeUng'hU atero eome good w irby—  
forcing pedestrian back to the curb — 
at a comer . . . 70w-headed litUs 
girl siUIny serenely on top of tha 
hood oti aiito licensed eR«sa9t  . . .  
Symbol ot civic som elh^ or oUier: 
Orange peelings scattered on'ilde- 
WBlk . . .  Jess Eastmon In big hud- 
dlo wiUi tho county commissioners 
. . , .Tiny pcofhes. unfroien. ccnler- 
ing t}i0 tulip bouquet on buslneas 
desk . . .  Hugh Phillips. Tom Peavey 
and Bcb Vfamtr coualing up vos- 
sold ttcketa for Uie 0 . of O. dinner 
and discovering that these who want 
to go had better do soma fast mov
ing . .  . And brond-new weed (for 
UiIS county) lying on Weed BrodU 
cat43r  John Orlmrt' desk, brought 
In by William Wnrberg and IdenU- 
Iled finally oa cypress spurge. ^

EJery Thomas, 37, 
Dies at Billings

BURLEY. May 14-Elery Thomas, 
37, eon Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. 
«Tiomns, Buriey, died Wedncsdny 
night a t his-homo n t Blillngt, Mont., 
following a month’s heart Illness.

Boro PVb. 33, l£H». nt Petersburg, 
Ind.. Mr. Thoma.<i lived In Oakley 
before going to Burley, where he 
mnrrled Oro Loveless. Mr. and Mrs. . 
Tliomas moved 13 ycon ago to Bill
ings.

Besides his parents and wife. Mr. 
Thomas is survived by a daiishter, 
Belty Jo, 14; sister, Mr.i. Opul Funk, 
Dodo, ond a  brother. Hnrlnti 
Tliomas. BlllinRs.

The body will be broMght to Bur
ley Monday where Juneral services . 
will bo orrongixl by the Payne mor
tuory.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADa

rfiEEEfflDn ‘
:SATURDAY ONLY

“Get Oft My Land Or 
Get Under I f  . . .

Richard
DI X i n  

“ BUCKSKIN FRONTIER”
WlUi

Albert Reliker • Lola I.anfi 
Max Baer -  Joe Hanyrr

n. Rlc< Rpanllchi 
"HIKE OR BIKE” 

r.p .U f Bcl.nt.

Starts SUNDAY

By rot/R ; 
A C C L A I M . .

■n'o
•NoJion'i Nitmtor

A B B 0 ir 4
; °̂ COSTE1I0

V D A M O N  'k d N Y O N 'S X

sr

STOKii IT NOW!
PM3 the ■mmuBlUonI P u s  »  
Into storage blia  la your base
ment N o w  to euard 
shortages. Hoarding? No slrl 
Vour government wants you to 
buy anij »tcr« NOWI

WAfiBERG BROS.

IS MO|!E VITALLY NEEDED THAN EVER .
•»

We appreciate the help you have been giving from your end 

of the line In avoiding unessential calls.to o ther cities and 

we ufgentl'y atk greater ccopsralSon from ycry o n e . More 

w ar calls are crowding th e  long d istance lines than ever.

Congestion Is greatest on clrciiils'to more distant points, 

both day and night.

P{eaf( dm't roll dlstanl c itia  unless ( ( is alttdlufcly Aienlial.

When essentiji calls are made,avoid asking the operator for 

-reports and use itatlon-to-stalion service whenever possible.

T H A N K S  r O S  Y O U R  H E I P I

C om e

,THt MDUHTAIN SIAIES TElEPHOHt-AMII TElECIitPH COHPAH«

— ENDS TONITE — 

“C orsican B ro thers” 
DoujiM ‘Fairbanks, Jr.

SATURDAY Only 
Biily the Kid in 

“ LAW & ORDER

COLOR CARTOOK 
‘■Ganr Buster*" i t  Camei 

Lateat War News

..Starts SUNDAY
AGAIN

2 SWELL 
FEATURES A

..JIIV NOilH

R O G E R S .  B E E R Y ,ir

Companion' Feator® '
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W I L H  
raUTIIES IN

NEW YORK. May 14 “niero 
Is no simple ftnawer to the quesUon: 
'•What happened to polotoesJ" but 

- to the companion qutr7 :-“When do 
we get so m ef comea ft_ comlorllng
repb'— pretty'»oon------ ------- -

increawd suppUea are expected 
'irtihto two wMta In ta&wro cai 
keta where there has been only 
fraction ot the muiU potaio traniog 
in recent weeks. SeTcral soulhem 
•hlpplni points report peak loaj- 
Ings expected txtwcea May IS uid  
June 15. Louisiana has aroimd 3.000 
cars to ship la the next lew weeks 
and Alabama expects to move be* 
tween 0.000 and B.OOO cars.

South Carolina wHl start harvest
ing a fair crop ahortly. and this vlU 
he tollowed by the North Carolina 
crop wWetv « «  atrlQusly damaged 
by earlr-«prtt4£P*t^ ‘‘“t 
made good recovery since.

Market experts here atUlbutc Uie 
sliortage to a number of factors. The 
armed forces recently ioo<.pracU. 
cnlly all of the

[ Idaho ond old crop Maine po. 
tatoeg.

Civilian coiuiumptloii hod been 
unusually heavy due to liicreatcd 
purchasing power ond the raUonlng 
of other lood Items. Anti then the 
cxpected slilpmeiils from tlie louth 
of new crop potnloes were delayed 
by cold weather.

Larger than normal acreago have 
been planted in New Jersey and 
Long Island, but In coimnsn with 
tlie entire Atlantic coast, these crops 
are now expected to mature two 
weeks later than normal

During the past week small alilp- 
ments hnvo been received Irom Cal
ifornia, Florida and Louisiana. The 
California ocreage tills year b  ex
pected to exceed the 3,000 cafloads 
shipped Jm I year.

Life Blood for WoundeiMaiiac

DIood plasma l.i adminlilrrrd to a m^irliie woiin 
ship. W ith a  taplnr wound in iiiitn , irg iii »piint. i 
erery medical aid—and gels them. (Avioclaled rre:

In a TuUti battlefield and riou n. lo a navy hoiiplUt 
lu face and handi bsdly burned, the marine needs 

photo from U. ti. navy}

Cultivate Carefully in Your 
Victory Garden; Fight Weeds

THE BORDER PATROL 
Editor, Tlmcs-News:

1 am end u in g  a cllpphig that 
•lent to me with IMe request I for
ward It to you and ajk if It could 
be reprinted In your paper. Tliete 
Iwys soy they never have secn^ny- 
thlng printed In nn Idaho paper 
about the O, B. border patrol.

They are picking up aliens at tlie 
role of 200 to 300 n montli. trying 
to get in the U. S. A. ami deserters 
from tlie army tr>'lng lo leave. The

might like to get In the patrol _  
there seems to be openltigs all the 
time for anyone willing lo study

(An excerpt from the clipping 
*aj s: "One of Uncle Sam’s most Im- 
po ru iit lines of defense Is the U. S. 
border patrol, elite guards of the 
department of JusUcc. Some 1,600 of 

■ these men sland vigilant wotch over 
8,000 miles of our coast and land 
boundaries 3( hours a day, 
doys a  week. Unsung and lltUe 
known, I fa  Ihelr Job to keep the bas
tion of our outer homo front Jmprcg- 
nahlc.

"No average male Is likely to be 
✓border patrol matcrlol. One of tin 

toughest government services lo gel 
in, if s  even tougher to stay in. A 
mixture of Intelligence, haource- 
fulness and intestinal fortitude arc 
requisites. Physical and I. Q. re- 
qulrcmenia demand a  composite ol 
a Joe Uiuls body und an Inforoia- 
tlon Pleaso nilnij. Of 510,000 per- 
milled -lo lake entrance exar ’
Ilona In 1040, leu  than 600 were__
ualty appointed lo take the border 
patrol school training."

MRS. E. U . AHDfcnBON 
(Declo)

Assault Charged 
By Burley Woman

•BURLEY. Moy 14 -  Lena Ora- 
h«xl and h tr  husbtmd Insil- 
tuted a suit In district court here 
against Erma Whui and her hus
band, Uie plaintiffs In the ^ase seek. 
Ing damages totaling <4.120.75 as 
Uie result o( Injuries allegedly re
ceived April IS, 1H3. in a local po
tato mm when the p la^tU tw as cut 
by a knlfo In hands of Mrs. Winn.

In  the complaint, Mis. Oraliood 
charges th a t cuts she received dur
ing the altercation have resulted 
In permanent dlsflsumtlon of her 
face. and*lh« dotnagts asked IncVnde 
loos of comings, medical ottentlon. 
•i.OOO damages for mental and 
physical shock and 13^00 punlllvo 
damages.

VALENTINE
C niC A ao. May 14 (U.PJ — Last 

S t. ValentiQB’s day four bandits who 
robbed truck driver Edmund Derd- 
rlnskl laughed when he asked them 
to  let lilm  keep a Valentine hi* 
wife had given him.

In  April police found a  Volenllns 
‘bddresicd to  Derdxlnski in. a  car 
'abaiidoh'cd by four, men they liad 
chas» 1 for speedlriy."'

Tracing the car's license they 
trapped the owner and three others. 
AuUiorllle* loday connected the 
Bang with a t least M truck robberies 
Involving $33,000 In loot

HAGERMAN
Mrs. Wallace Bostwlck and d t ......

te n .  Maxlcffl and Norma Jean, left 
fo r Boise where they will reside for 
th e  nUBuner. /

Glenn Belt*. urfN, son of Mr. 
and  Mr*. Olenn BelU Is spending 
» short leave a t the home of Als 
la ther.
■ MerleOws]e7 o (U ieU .S .tnnyIert 
foe iu d o , Nev.. vhera ha Is cUUon- 
ed a fte r  spending a furtough here a t ' 
the  home of hU parents, Mr. *ndi 
Mrs. Bdward O w tl^ .

Bob Owsley left for Portland, 
w e .,  where ho will be empjoyed.

. H e visit h is sisters, Mt*. Boy 
Oridley and M rs .. Bob Sweltier.

•1here.
Mr. and M n . Jess Schoolcr, ML 

CaW , and h b  daughter and 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham

^ l£ e * « JP lo y e d  Uiert.
Mrs. M, K . ThomJitn and son, 

vls)t«d a t American' ftiUa wtere 
Mr. Thornum ta m p j o y ^ ,  ” *"j

T h is-Is the  first of two articles 
prepared for NEA Service by e*perts 
of the  V. S. department or ap lcu l- 

i r e . .
When your victory gnrdeu has 

become well e.ilnbllshcd, Uie Im- 
portont problem Is hoa- to loke care 
of U properly.

providing the cnort cnrc nccdcii 
by ft succcssliil Rnirtrn 1a nn all- 
Kcoson Job. but If you nre fnlihfut 
during the first [wrl oi the setu'oii. 
Ihe work of the latter part ;illl be 
much llghtcr- 

DUrlng tjie early .iloges. 
probobly will iicrd working oboiit 
opcc p week to keep down wcrxis. 
Tlic plant food you hitvc oridnl 
[he form of fprlilircr should go 
nourish the food crops, nol i 
wcRls. Stf" should the moLsturr. 
Weed* draw hrnvlly on both, and 
also shade out Ihc veKctnbles. Vour 
plants connot produce good crop.i 
If they have to flRlit n constant 
battle with weeds for food. waKr. 
and sunlight.

He«( Remedy Is Hoe 
The best remedy Inr weeds 

lioc in the hnnds of a gardener 
who wnnM jil.s planls to hnvc sood 
carc and o fair chnrice to pro
duce food. Here arc jomc pointers 
on how lo use your hoc:

As soon o.'? the garden Is 
enouRh after a rain, break 
crust to prevent baking os well ns 
to Ue.slroy weeds. But don’t 
this while the ground Is loo 
or the soli will be lumpy and 
harder than ever.

W ien  you stort to work 
the hoc. remember Hint n accd. 
no mailer where it mn.v 
your garden plot. Is using plant 
food nnd molUiirc your vcRctnbles 
should have for vigorous Rroulh.

I f  you dig too deeply when you 
cuUlvnlc, there U danger ot dam- 
oging vegetable roots near tin 
surface. You can turn .out smiill 
weeds with a hoe vtVy easily 
still do only shallow dlgginf 
there are weeds so close to 

j  you can’t rrbeh them l. . .  
'Itlj tools, pull them out by 

hand.
Experienced gardeners seldom 

leave pulled ^wecds. even small 
ones, lying where they fall bccnase 
they%'c learned the weeds moy tnke 
root ivnd sta rt all over ngain. Care
ful gardeners gather' them up tf 
throw on the compost heap.

Many successful gardcner^ecom- 
mend mulching with dry l * n  cllp' 
pings or atraw to hclp^ecp  down 
weeds. Mulching has/other advan
tages: I t  helps to hold'moisture In 
the  ground. I t  helps keep tomatoes 
and cucumbers clean and protects 
Uiem from damage by.soll-bonie 
roUs.

Don’t Work Wei r ian ts 
A gardener who Is. careful to 

keep weeds away from his vegcln- 
biM t.< less likely to have as much 
trouble with. Insects and disease 
as a  careless gardener. Weeds give 
Uiese .destructive agents a  home 
and nourishment. This outside sup
port greatly Increases their chances 
to become established for their 
work of aestroylng your own food 
plantg.

,D o not work among your plant.-; 
when they aro wet from dev or 
rain . I f  disease should be present, 
spreading the  water around may 
also help to spread the disease.

$332 stamp Sale
HAOERMAN. May 14-The eighth 

gi;{ule hove sponsored a stamp sale 
twice ft week a t Oie grade school 
since January  first eelling *333 
worth of stamps. They have donated 
*30 to the Junior-R ed Cross and 
have kn it 12 sweaters for the Red 
Cross. -

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners

EAItWIG.H
A common 1il-.ccI pest, with which 

many urc familiar and one which 
will probably be fnmiWsr lo nil ot us 
In a few more years, Is the European 
carn-lg.

Tlio European carwlg^ls impcr- 
lont, chiefly from the  standpdlnt of 
its obnoxioiisneii. I t  I? often found 
In houses, where Its prc.?cncc, be- 
caiue of 11.S unsnnltnry and filthy 
hablt.'i. Is ft monacc to health. I t will 
feed to some extent on mast flowers 
And befouls vcgctatiles such os cel- 
er>'. Ictlucc nnd com, which provide 

hiding placc for It- Ripe fjUIts 
iO serve ns lood. niul pcnches are 

c.ipeclally attracllve.» Ennilgs hide 
' I dark plnce.s in the doytlme and 

re only nctlvc a t night.
The mature enrwlff Is nbout five- 

clghtljs of nn Inch long. Tlie general 
body color b  dark reddUh-brown. 
Allhough It appears m  be Tlnglr-'J,' 
n clQse cxamlnallon will reveal Uic 
short wing covers, bcneatli which are 
folded the  clelknte hind wings. Tiie 
in.^cc is readily dlstlnguLshcd by Uie 
iircscnce of n pair o^ prominent 
forceps on ihe rear c m ^ f  the body. 
Immature cai-wlg.i • rcseinblo the 
ndiilUs c;cccpt In size.

W. E. Shull, extension entomolo
gist for the  University of Idaho, 
says ih a t earwigs are ca.slly con
trolled since tliey wilt feed readily 
on a poisoned bait mode of the fol
lowing Ingredients; Bran, 12 iwunds. 
.v)dlum fluosllicate, ixsnnd; nnd 
fUh oil, one quart. Dr. Shull further 
states Uiot thU bftlt should be mixed 
thoroughly and then scattered thin
ly over the  entire yard and garden, 
epcclal a ttenllon should be given to 
the baiting along board fences and 
about trees, telephone poles, wood 
piles, and- other placM where ear- 
■igs ore known to lurk In numbers. 
Your ngricultural extension -ngent 

- in  furnish you with a.bulletin 
the control of this insect.

REBU
BOISE, Mny M (U-P.)—Morrlson- 

Kniid'on compiiny. Inc., of Boise, 
tliroiiaii Its Mexican coriwratlon, 
now h rrfonslructinK nud rchablll- 
tallnc .‘>00 milc-1 of railroad In Mex
ico norai from the border of G uat- 
emnln, Ilarrj- W. Miirrl.wn •■‘aid lo- 
diiy on return from a lQ-<lni' toiu" ol 
till' projcx'l.

MoirUMHi siilil Ihc r.'illrniid, liullt 
40 yi'iir.\ ano. Im.'. delerlornlod Irom 
lack of iiiflinlciiiiiirc. (uid tjecniue It 
has in'i'omc a viuil link between the 
Unltdi staie.s .nnd central Amerlea, 
miLM be streiisllienod.

■'Tlie Mibmurine menace'became

road nnd served in lax the already 
overlo.nclcd syBteiii."

He Mid huiidie<b of box cars, 
some ol them from the Pacific Fruit 
Ex|irr-^s -slior» a t Niunpa. dot tlie 
slreich o ' railroad und are In doi- 
ens ot trnlns Rhieh travel the routc- 
He ftd(lcd Hint much fruit, chiefly 
biiiiiinas. U hauled over the rall-

Moalioii iiho reported that his 
ccimp.iiiy, one of the few Rreot in- 
lemiitloiinl rontrncllnc firms, was 
pnvlnK ruiiviiiys iij tao  Mcxlcnn nlr-
IKirl.'s.

RncrooMJ 
fheir food

I H I L I

WAEIIINOTON, M«y-J4 (,T^Re- 
duced railroad freight mica aver
aged 4.7 per ccnt-tdow  those of 
1042 will become cftccllve Saturday 
and Uie office of prko nflmlnlstrn- 
llon has estimated Uicy will-save 
more Uinh 1150,000.000 annually lo 
consumers. Including the govern
ment, Mid other 

In most ca.Hcs. OI>a said, snvmgs 
will be reflecicd in reduced prices 
to con.'iumers. Tlic reductions are 
automatic In all cu»e? uhcre deal
ers operate under Drice regulations 
providing for fixed mnrk-iips over

• Price .AdmhiUtnuiir prcnllaS M. 
Browil cald that In uboul :fO In- 
sionccs It ivlll be iine.vMiry to Issue 
amendmcnw lo prkc resUloUous In 
order to pois on iiie freight sav- 
lugs to consumers Hicse are mostly 
in the fields ot tcmil. fuel, machin
ery and lndu- l̂ l̂lll lllJ>l{rlal -̂
'I n  1.................

freight will be icli 
or proce;*or lc^el i 
and lo hcl|) holn |i 
Uie consumer leu  

OPA e.nluiiili'd . 
000.000 throuKli K 
ducllon In <1)11111 
fares- Oilier pa.v 
not reduced.

ill tlic ])roduccr 
l•a-̂ c "Miuecrei" 
•.'cnt^Sclllngs at

V-5 Exam Passed 
By Burley Youth

BURLKY. May H -  Jack Hol
brook, n ,  one of tlic lir.M and young
est boys lo me rigid exiimt- 
nallons for a V-5 nnvul ulr re-'.erve. 
vislicd wlUi hi.-. iMrenl.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Holbrooli. belort relunilng 
to his work ns drali.siiian for Kulscr 
shipyards a t Viineouver, W<uih„. 
where he U awalilng hU call l</ 
training as a naval nir cadct.

Young Holbrook, who took flight 
training a t the Burley alrporl, left 
here early In Jmuiary and went 
lo Seattle luler where he l<nii.scd his

r. He « 1 iirobiibly o at-

brook.
Jopane

taken, 
I Uie I

it reaaoii for 
• seivlcr. be- 
I, Khno Hoi. 
iMiiier by the 
>I DaUian. He 

has another bioljier. Kellh Hol
brook, who U nil elecirlciun.i male 
pn a  ship somewhere In the Pacific. 
I tli {Jslcr and her hiuUaiid, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kirby WIL'on. txiili^work In 
the Renilni:t<in Hmall Aniis plnnl 
In Salt L.ik« City.

Miss L? Stephens 
Talks to Rotary

JEROME Mny 14 -  Ml.'-' Lucille 
Stcphciu of the department of pub- 
he os-slstaiice ofllce In Jerome, ad
dressed members ot the Jerome Ro
tary club on Uic wurk of the local 
office.

OUicr Kiiests were Lenn Wcck.s. 
Shoshone, and Sam Darllclt. a  guest 
of Clnrk L. Heb.s. J

Guy S. SlmoiLs gave a report of 
the dbilrlcl convenilon which he 
had attended recently a t Sail L.ike 
City,

Grange Gleanings
By J. R. CRAW FORD

all officers except two fllUiig Uielr 
statioiu. FortyrHve members abo 

prcsent.-Most of Uie business

Orange which is soon t^ become a 
reaUty. Filer has Uie'Ihlldrcn for 
the Oronge but no place lor them 
to nieel. Consequently It was decid
ed lo excavate more uf Ihe basement 
lo provide a seiwrate hall for them. 
T his is to be done as soop as sooie 
of the men con spare Ui# lime.

Bister C. O. Thomas was elected 
a ^  iiutalled as Ceres to fill Uic 
vacancy left tiy tlie resignation of 
Sister Donnlclison,

'r iie  program consisted ot moving 
pictures, "W hnt Price Victory," uiu 
•'Parmer Brown Goes lo Town." The 
Grange reported seven new mem- 
bers were taken In during April. 
Anolhcr service ator was ndded lo

Easter cards were sent lo all of the 
boys. Refrcsluneiits were lerved by 
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Oenc Thbmius. and the'social hour 
followed.

KIMDERLV '
Ai the lust meeUng of Kimberly 

Oninge all olflcers were present. 
Al.so un hand were the following vls- 
lilng Orangcr.s: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ueer. Mr- and Mrs- L. C. Jones and 
Mr- and Mrs- Charley Jones. Erie 
Jones was appointed Pomona i 
porter. The program Included 
plaiio solo by Pat Day, vocal solo by 
Oen Jensen, accompanied on ‘the 
jilano by Jowcll Jones; piccolo solo 
by Neva Tc.igue. accompanied on 
the piano by Pat Day; piano solo by 

/Uorls Jean  Holden, lap dance by 
M ildred Mlilcr, accompanied on U 
piano by Mrs, Art Holden, and 
piano solo by Nadlno Baker, Popj 
day was explained by Mrs. Rail... 
Teague and tS.CO. worth of popples 
were sold. A corsage was presented 
to Mrs. L. C. Jones for being the 
vlsliliig moUicr from the grcalesi 
distance. Refreshments v 
bj Uie Juvenile Orange.

MT. noCK
.^fl. Rock Grange mel with a very 

gWKi attendance coivsldcrlng Itin 
the furmcrs on the Salmon traci 
have 8tarU:d Irrigating.

Roll call was an.swered by quota, 
tions pcruhihig lo nioUier, and t 
paper wtis read by Uic lecturer. Mrs, 
Lorain, on the origin of Mather’s 
day. Election wos held for n nen 
lecturer ond gatekeeper. Ml.'j Lo
rain has been acccptcd by Ui« 
WAVES and will leave soon for New 
York for three mnnUis' .special

tm lnlng. Don Dean, Uie gatekeeper, 
Ls employed In the  east end of the 
cotiniy 'and wiH bo unablq to  uttcnd 
meetings. Mrs. Fronk LomJn was 
elecU?d lecturer and Tdm.I>ean gate- 
kcepcr.

Brother WUUams gave a  ts l 
Uie coal situation and urged the 
Grangers to order Uielr winter sup
ply now. A costume race created 
much fun  wlUi all men members 
taking port. Chorodes were given by 
the-women, who were divided Into 
groups with cach group presenting 
a, skit. Mrs. Joj-co Dlckard was a 
vWlor. Refrcshmcnta of Ico ercom, 
cookies and hot coffee wero served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boyd'Cole and 
nnd Mrs. Victor Nebon.

Pioneer’s Funeral 
Will Be Saturday

WENDELU Moy 14 -  I 'unci., 
fccrvlces for Mrs. Ellia Armstrong, 
03, one of the enrtlcst settlers, will 
be held a t 2:30 p. m. Saturday. 
Burial will be In the Wendell ccme- 
Ury.
• Active until a  tew weeks ngf. the 
elderly woman dle<i at her hi 
Tue.'day. Prior to her deaUi she 
Kuc-ii of honor a t a  number of bl; 
day parUes when she observed 
D2nd birthday anniversary. March 
II.

Ehzii Douglu.ss was bom In 18SI 
\Ve^l VirBlnla. Wlien 17. she moved 
wlUi her parenla to  lowu. At Fair
field. la., she was married 10 Joslah 
ArnLstrong. In 1003 they moved to 
Tacoma, Wash., where Mr. Arm
strong died the following year. Mrs. 
Armstrong moved to the Wendell 
community in 1910 and had lived 
here until her death.
. - Surviving ore two sons. Del. Wen- 
dell, and Frank, California; 'twc 
daughters. Mrs. Inez Stevenson oild 
Mrs. Ada Lawton, Wendell, and 
nine grandchildren ond IB great 
grandchildren.

Two Men Pay Fines 
For Lack of Plates

JEROME, May 14 -  EdWln, 9 L 
John.son, RlchtlHd, paid a  fiftc.o r 
$8 on charge.', of having no llc^hsc 
plate on hLs Inick. when he np- 
pcurod Uils week before Probate 
Judge William Q. Comstock.

Mclllc E. Spencer also appeared 
before Judge. Conutock this week 
nncf paid a  fine of *5 for failure to 
have llcen.sp plate.s on hU car. Ar- 
rc'kU were nmdc by William Chan-

BOISE, May 14 ( /0 -€ U te  Dlrce-^ 
to f' 0 ..W . HurceU ot the .farm  cc- 
ciiHty ailihlnlstraUon la -chairman 
of the new Idoho farm wage board.

Dutlea uLthtjicw.board, anabuac- _  
ed by Milford J. Vaught, chairmftQ 
of Uie US0A war board, la la  de
termine prevoillng wagea to cases 
where farm workers are tmi»rted.

In the cose ot sugar beet help, 
prevailing wages will bo those a l-  
reody-announced by tho departmeot 
of agriculture, Vaught *ald.

Other Biemben! of the  board ln« 
elude Richard 0, Ross, statisUclan- 
for tho bureau of agricultural ecc* 
homlcs. A. J . TU lman.of Uie war 

;lon, ond George

FILER
Mrs. O. W. Potter le ft for Sac

ramento and Modesto, Calif., und 
Mr*. E. B. Fowler and Mfa. Dom 
Bcnchell for Son Francisco,'C alif., 
where they will spend 10 daj’s Tlsit- 
Ing relatives, <

W. C. Musgrave has left for Baa 
Francisco, Calif,'

Audrey Barton has gone to Son 
Francisco. • •'

Mrs, E. M. naybom  Is a t  the Twin 
F^lls county hospital where she un - 
denveni a major opcroUon Tues
day.

APIECE FOB

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Briug them Ini We'll poy costal 
and because ot Uils ehorUtge wo 
must ask customera to -  send 
hongers wlUi Ihelr appafel unless 
they wish It relunfed without 
hangers-

RICHAHDSON’S:
Clcnncrs and D yers • 

Oulil -  Twin FalU - FUer

Coffee Imports of the United 
States to ta l more than 1,740,000,- 
000 pounds annually In normal 
Umcs. '  •

'.-Nevadg-Oregon

FORD T RA NSFER
Write, W in  or Pbeai

227
FULLS INBCBED CAaMESS, 

SKILLEO EFFICIENT MOVEBS WUO 
ABE MOST CABEFOU UOVINO 

PACKmO, STORAGE AT LOW COST 
,W# Cozmecl With Van Serrtoe A i^ h e r e  la  A m e tle * „ „ ^

PUNTY or 
arsTAi e iu t icr~ 

,  OtACrtO 01 CMI>«D 
ro» COOUNC 

irvn A cs o» ro t 
. UUOS. ETC.

★ P U R E  W A S H E D  A IR  
KEEPS F O O D S  FRESHER
Atniiingl Is the word For ihit modtmly dcsisned wtrtlmc tc- 
Jfigeiilor, Cooler«Ior wajhcd «It taftigctdlion us« ice in a new 

. 4 way eir circulation method. It keepi foods fresner, pteserve) 
their tiatural Rsvon lonoer. \

Pure weshcd, humidified, chilled air clrculstn^mtantly over 
tKe And canin eway objcclionable oaon. Covered di>he* 
ate IfbV needed to prevent cxcestiva '' 
drying out, lettuce end other vese- 
tablet retain their s<rden frethneo.

1 ANSWERS TODAY’S '
REFRIGERATION PROBIEM

2  SAVES FOOD, SAVES VlTAt.
WAR;MATERIAL ^

3  MEETS W. P. 6. REQUIREMENTS 

S m  fA«m to<A i/ai

Covered di>he* 
tow con,

' (CONOMICAt 
IN OKIATION

FAMILY SIZE

$ 7 9 . 5 0

i id u e k i s m j^
a p p l i a n c e  SHOP 

: TWIN FALLS STORE

Surely You're Saving 
Tires and Battery

Good tires an d  a g ood  battery  arc  essential . . . bu t 
they w on’t  take  you anyw here unless your entire, car 

is in  good condition.

You arc p robab ly  p la n n in g  to drive  your present 

car until new  ones a rc  ag a in  availab le w ithout restric- 
tion. T hat w lli  no d o u b t be some little  tim e afte r the 

iend  of the w a r. M eanw hile  your ca r keeps on getting" 
older —  keeps on  n eed in g  .attention. .-Let us help 

you keep i t  in  f ig h tin g  trim .

UTAH OIL REFINING COJfPANY STATIONS' 
*od Dcalen in  Its ProductJ

J f J f ,  '
Join ihf arir* . . .  collect mod tufo Id
to tfae proptr local ofp aia tioa i all your oU 
*cnp otcal, rubber, tigi. ireu e , etc. Drl<« 
Bfl<Je0 5  ~  «hire yoor « r . Buy United Stata 
V r u & e it ta iS u m p i .  OU l i - ^ o n lc J a o — 
nw it
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TIOM. nUblliKH In
Publ[iht4 wMk di 

Mrvlas. *l

poiUiKk* Ib TwIb r

tAll^TAT^DLB IX KaVt-VCt

S\VEI>[iN OUJECTS 
I n  1010 niicl 1917 Im peria l O erm any m lS ' 

llic  a m o u n t  or s la p p in g  nroiitiil lh a t  
^  th e  U n ite d  S la te s  w ould en d u re . Perlinps she  

w as  dccc lvcd  by ou r rc -e le c tlo n  or a  president 
w h o  h n d  " k ep t u s  o u t or w a r .” n i c  mlsJudK- 
m e n t  o r  th e  RelcjVs W orld W ar I mllitai7 
Je n d e rs  cost O crm n n y  th e  victory,'

T o d a y  H U lef Is p u sh in g  IHUe Sweden 
a ro u n d v  In m u c h  th e  sa m e  m a n n er, forcing 
h e r  h a n d  In o p p a rc h t  be lief t h a t  sho Is too 
t in y  to  d a re  m a k e  a  s ta n d . T w o years ago h e  

■ m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  c o rrcc t, a s  a  m a tte r  of m ili
t a r y  p o w er  p o litic s . O ne y e a r  tigo the  Swedes 
m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  fo rced  to  accede . Today 
th e i r  p o s it io n  is a  c h an g e d  one .

T h e r e  is g row ing  ev idence  t h a t  ir H itler 
f o rc e s  th e  Issue m u c h  fu r th e r ,  h e  may h a ^  
c a u sc  to  re g re t h is  ove rcon fidence .

O n  A pril 1C th e  Sw ed ish  subm arine  Ulvon 
d is a p p e a r e d  In co as ta l w a te rs . Three days 
J a te r  th e  c o m m a n d e r  of h e r  s is te r  ship the  
D ra k c n  re p o r te d  th a t ,  in  Sw edish w aters, 
h e  h a d  been  f ire d  on  by th e  n rm ed  G erm ah 
m e rc h a n tm a n  A ltk lrc h . T h e  n azls  adm itted  
th is ,  w i th  a  c o c k -a n d -b u ll s to ry  seelclng to 
J u s t i fy  th e  a g g re ssio n . I n  son rch lng  for th e  

•w U lven, d ive rs  fo u n d  th a t  th e  G erm ans h a d  
l a id  m in e  f ie ld s  In Sw ed ish  w aters ; it  Is 
b e lic v e d t th a t  o n e  of th o se  m ines probably 
s a n k  th e  U lven.

T h e s e  e v en ts  c am e  on  to p  of discovery 
t h a t  a  n a z l p lane,- f ly in g  ove r Sweden, was 
c a r r y i n g  a rm s  In  c o n tra v en tlo tv  oJ cxpHclt 
a g r e e m e n t  te tw e e n  th e  tw o  no tions . S im ul
ta n e o u s ly  th e re  w as  p u b lic  a g ita t io n  about 
n a z i  so ld ie ry  c ro ss in g  S w eden  to  and from  
N o rw a y , on leave . T h en  h ig h  nazl m ilitary 
o f f i c ia ls  b egan  w an d e rin g  a ro u n d  Norway 
in  s i g h t  of th e  Sw ed ish  b o rd e r.

T h e  S w ed ish  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  press a rc  
b c c o m ln s  b e l l ls e rc n t  In  th e i r  a ttitu d e  to 
w a r d  th e s e  ep isodes , a n d  a re  w iu h lo g  H itler 
t h a t  r e p e t i t io n s  w ill be d l s c o u r a ^ ^ y  arm ed 
f o rc e . T h e  p e o p le  a re  how linO T row n nazl 
p r o p a g a n d is t s :  te n  m e n  se llin g  nn tl-Jew lsh  
l i t e r a t u r e  in  V a s te ra s  h a d  to  be saved ly  
t h e  p o l ic e  fro m  a  m e n a c in g  .crow d.

S w e d e n  Is n o t  a  g r e a t  m il i ta ry  power and, 
o n  e v e n  te rm s , Q er'm ay  co u ld  ta k e  h e r w lth - 

' o u t  w orK ln g  u p  so  m u c h  a s  a  d e ce n t Is the r. 
B u t  t e rm s  a re n ’t  ev en . G e rm a n y  h a s  lost th e  
I n i t ia t iv e  e veryw here , a n d  is  now  a  r a t  show 
i n g  i t s  te e th  in  a n  e v e r-n a rro w in g  corner.

W i th  h e lp  f ro m  th e  A llies. Sw eden could 
h e lp  d r iv e  th e  la s t  n a i l  In to . H itle r ’s corrin. 
H e r  e n t r y  In to  th e  w ar m ig h t  provide th a t  

, n o r t h e r n  b rid g e h e a d  t h a t  w e n e ed , a t  a  lower 
' c o s t  t h a t \  o th e rw ise .

TUCKER’S NATIflliA L

W H I R L I N G
voluntarily retire from public life 
a t thB end of lila curren- lerm. He 
m ay cliMige liU mind Im Iwkii now 
ond & year hence, but hU preaenl- 
day IncUnatlon Ui tcyqult. Tlila sur
mise li boKed on the opinion of 
acme of the cleverest foreciuters 
here.

Recent ballot-box verdicts hAve 
demonatrBted tha t he, or any other 
DtmocrnV la ticaded for a UcHlng

RA t TUCREIt the ChlCBeo'n^nrt Snltlmore msyor- 
alty  battles Uis !t«publlcuru mnde gams of npproxl- 
matcly jo per cent over Ihelr totnl vote of the loal

If tlicy to n  maintain thm  miin nt Imnrovcmcni 
throughout the countrj 
dencc ihat they can. It meaiu uia 
Ills tiind-piekcd cnndldnte will ni 
tibove the Mn.^on ana DVxon's line, 
none oilier Uinn wizard Jomes A.
Honed wliftl^er Bny man with ne 
can Bln li\T exns or Korlh Ciirolli 

progi

•nd there li plentiful t 
;aiu  tlial Mr. Rooievelt 
■ will not carry any «t

fixoei
shrtod  n polltl 

10 oclclii. Hla great nmbltk

k. DrJnnO. who Una elm

SALUTE TO THE WAAC’S •
T M o re  th a n  a  s c o re  o f  y e a rs  ago  — a fte r  
W o rld  w a r  I — A m e ric an  w om en w on the  righ t 
t o  v o te ,  a f t e r  a  lo n g  u n re le n t in g  struggle  for 
e q u a l  r i g h t s . ' I n ' J u s t  one_ gen^ra tlon jB om dn  
h a v e  e n d e a v o re d  to  show  t h a t  th e y  can do 
n e a r ly  e v e ry th in g  t h a t  m e n  c a n  do. In  m any 
l in e s  th e y  h av e  a c c o m p lish e d  J u s t  th a t, and  
I n  s o m e  th e y  h a v e  excelled .

W ith  t h e  a d v e n t  of W orld  w a r  I I . It is evi
d e n t  t h a t  A m e ric a  w ill b e n e f i t  fro m  the  d e 
v e lo p m e n ts  In  w om en’s  a c tiv i tie s  during  th e  

. l a s t  g e n e ra tio n . T h e  n a t io n a l  emergency, 
w ith  I t s  d ire  n e e d  fo r  m a n p o w er, h a s  brought 

_ u s  to -  t h e  rea il& ation  t h a t  w o m en  have tlie  
a b i l i t i e s  t o  do o th e r  Jobs t h a n  l u s t  secre taria l 
w o rk  o r  c le rk in g . E f fic ie n t w om en  workers 
m a y  b o  f o u n d  in  n e a r ly  e very ''d e fense  factory 

' in  A m e ric a — d o in g  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  of Jobs.
O n e  o f  th e  l a te s t  ln n o v n tio n s5 -o n o  which 

'  h a s  b e e n  view ed' w ith  a  sk e p tic a l '&yc by m any 
m e n — w a s - th e  e stab ll-sh m en t o f  th e  Women's 
A rm y  A u x ilia ry  c o rp s, by a n  a c t  o f.conercss 
I n  M a y . 1942. T h is  w eek  th e  W AAC will cele
b r a t e  i t s  f i r s t  b ir th d a y .

"• T h e  W AAC h a s  a  slng loriess o f  purpose. I t  
p la n s  t o  give  w o m en  th e  -p roper tra in ing  to 
r e p la c e  so ld ie rs  I n 'n o n c o m b a la n t  Jobs, thus^ 
r e le a s in g  th e m  f o r  c o m b a t du ty .

T h e  l i s t  o f  a rm y  Jobs t h a t  WAACS were as-.^ 
s ig n e d  to  do  In t h e  b e g in n in g  w as  sm all, b u t 
o v e r  t h e  m b n th s  th e  l is t  g rew , and  now 
n u m b e r s  o v e r  100; e v e ry th in g  f ro m  sta tistica l 
c le r k s  t o  m e d ica l la b o ra to ry  te ch n ic ia n s .

T h e  W o m en ’s  A rm y  A ux ilia ry  c o rp s  has se t 
I t s  s i g h t  o n  1'50,000 f o r  1043. T lic . WAACS 
p ro u d ly  r e m in d  u s  t h a t  G en e ra l M ontgom ery, 
•w ith a  lik e  n u m b e r  of m e n , h a s  klckcd th e  
G e r m a n s  ba ck  o v e r  1,500 m ile s  o f  precious 
t e r r i to r y .

T h e  n a t io n ’s  •woman pow er Is materSaUy 
a u g m e n t in g  th e  n a t io n ’s  m a n  p o w erl We sa 
lu t e  t h e  WAACS on  th e i r  ..first b ir thday .

NEW WORRY
O n e  d a n g e r  w h ic h  A ng lo -A m erican  dlplo- 

. m a t s  a r c  se ek in g  to  a v e r t, in  c onnec tion  w ith 

. t h e  R u s s o -P o lls h  d isp u te , Is th e  creation  of 
: a  S o v ie t  p u p p e t  g o v e rn m e n t In  P o lan d , rlval- 
V l a g  P r e m ie r  S l to r s k l ’a  g ovem m en t-ln -ex lle  
■ I n  L o n d o n .  ,
C . T b la"cou ld  cause os unfortunate  a mixup 
; a s  M oscow ’0  sponsorsh ip 'o f a n  independent, 
.'.;<il3cordimt m ilita ry  m ovement in  Jugoslavia 
i. agaliiist th e  recognized organization of Oen- 
i e r a l  M ikbalJovltch. Such a  «plit would be- 

'  tu e b  m o re  ha rm fu l t h u  any  effort>on Hlt- 
'  1 p a r t  to  l ln d  a  Polish Q u h U o g . ..

i-nt I 1. by c n defcrtt a l the pollj.

DYNA.MITE-liarold L. IcV.M. under prewiire f 
Uip rr.inKIiirtcr-Hopklns.IJyrnc-i-Diwis faction i 
ftlms to cn u h  John I,. LewU. w.i.i forced to ca 
specUl pres.1 parley and deny tha t he had given 
U. M. W. learicr npy coni commitnienui In their *ci 
3«Tii5ny confcrcticf- Qnl ihn fact Is th a l the Kccrei 
of ttif Interior accorded P. D. R.'s poUlleo-labor foei 

-nlmoit two-Ujlrdj of hLi ilcmanda. /
Mr. Ickc.i promulRaled an order for n *lx*day week, 

which that the miners will receive an Increase
of two and a quarltr a  day In contra il to the »3 which 
WM the fundftmctJUil reaaon for the original conlro- 
ver-v, Tliat figure la not (i gain for all the. diggers 
becaiua lomo operrttors have been working; th?lr mlnt.^
o tf n slx.day biuls. Managen

; pits a

the Ickca edict

Tlie Chicagoan, who cherbhes his rcputat 
friend of the  uncIfrdOR. made two other coi 
to  Uie Wel-'ihm.in In Uiclr private chat. He 
corporallon stores In the blliimlnous tfglons 1( 
wlthT3PA price ccllln«!i. TULi wUK considerably

That Was Just an Appetizer

duce living expenses. lie  aL;o took imder Consider
a tion itie union's Plea Uiat compnnlM supply theli 
emplo>'[j w ith safety equipment, electric caps anc 
dynamlie Instead of charRing them for thc.se male. 

.rlnl.5. The co.'it oj the.^e Items now amounts to almosi 
$1 a  (lay per nntliracltc miner, which is approximniolj 
oiie-nitli of his income under exlsllng waKe agree-

1^88—Majority Leader Darkley wa.̂  a pitiful Klghl 
Uic allernoon the Kniite faced a  vote oil the Connnllj 
bill outhorlzlHR the Pccsldcut. la  take over «i\y v'mM 
o r  mine where war production U hulled by a strike.

Mr. BsrklcVs home suite of Kentucky has nt leiisl 
50.000 miners who normally vote Uie Democratlctlcket 
F o r  ycnri F. D. n.'» personally cho,^en spokesmnii ha? 
........................IV1 their rcprMcntn .............

a  Uify : (I backin
........  Uloncil the Texan's proi>oaiil a..............

to  his support. . . .
Wishing to e.icnpe a showdown, he scontrrt obo 

Uic cliamber-beKKlng llbcrnLi and Irlcndsvpt labor 
mnke & motion fpr recommittal. He plckwl oh Sc 
Dob Wagner of New York, always a champion of t: 
workingman, but tl'o New Yorker would not a-ik tn 
Lhe-mcuuro 6e sent back to committec.

Tlie senator tried and tclnpicd other acknor.ledR. 
friends of tho downtrodden, IncludlnR Worth Cla 
of Idaho, but Uiey nil shied awu». Eventually Uie m 
Uon wu offered by Burton K. »Vhe«Jer. which li 
sured Us failure. The Montana membe?s nntl-Rooj 
ve il and Uolatlonlit reputation scared off many nn 
w ho tnlRia oihetwlH have IttvorttS sheWlns o{ il 
extremely coiUroverslal anti provocative subject. I 
Bnrkley Is holding hL? hi-ad. flRurlng tha t P. D. R 
nntl-lRbor policy means the Iom of his senate seat 
th e  next e lcclloa .. -

D irncU L T Y —American me 
be worr>lilg about tlie delay li 
m ice checks and bond purchases from Ihelr sotu ov 
eCixs. Here la tho war departm ents official explai 
tlon :

•Thete are more than  23.000 Bmltlu, 10.000 Brow 
11.000 Joneses and thoasands of other famllle.v v, 
Identical naiiiss In the files of the office of de]>ei 
cncy  btneflta. Tliis gives you an idea why It Li so c 
f icu lt to Identify Uie record of any Individual by na 
on lj'."  ,

tiers ah’il fathers ma} 
the rccelpt of allow.

Other Points of View
THEX KNOW NO in N O B  

I f  contrast were needed ‘o establish the  barbarism 
the  Japanese, as demonstrated by Uielr execution 

of the American fUcrj captured after the  Tokyo raid 
.nd of Uielr subsequent ti.reat ngalilst all captured 
Hers. It b  a l  hand In the account of how one marine 

officer on'Woke Island, lieu tenan t Colonel !>. J. Bay- 
braved th e  anger of oU Wake’s civilians rnther 
I give Ja p an  a possible excuse for flouting the 

Geneva convention anent prkoners of war.
Colwitl Bayler dtjeilbtd in a lecent Saturday & e- 

- jn g . Peat series how the first JupufN ^- bombing of 
th e  civilian consiructlon camp left 55 of the 1.200 
workers dead and made tho oilieTs see red. Lcaniliig 
th n t  Colonel Dayler wns.ti nunllfled recruiting officer, 
th e y  swamped him with pleas to let them Join the 
marines, "imagine niy feelings th a t day when I had 
to  tu rn  an’oy. by netual count. 18G potential United, 
S tn tc s  murines, finr, strapping men who plendctf with 

In tlielr eyes for pumlsslon to join the corps 
n n d  have a crack  at those Japj."

W ljy did he tu rn  them  away? Because while lhc:e 
then  lechnlcony could have been made mnrlnrs In a  
day . the Japanese, were Wake to fall, m ight not re
sp e c t tlie technicality, m ight dub them spies or guer
r illa s  and therefore not subject to Uie International 
convention signed by the ir emperor. Hlrohlto.

Perhapj Colonel Saj'Ier htis now learned, perhaps we 
h a v e  all learned, Uiat there U no reason lo expect tlie 
lltU e yellow m ep to respect any convention whatscever, 
m uc li less to  reciprocate any puncUlllo anent the 
pledged word. Pearl Harbor llsell should have taughi 
ua U iat we face n  foe which has no t tho ethics of many 
savages.-New York Herald-Trlbune.

INNOCENT CITIES 
• 'I t  is not pleasant here." 8d reads o letter from 

B erlin  to a OciTnan.soIdler Iri'TunlsIa. Tlio writer re- 
coUJits the damage from bom blhg.'ahd adds: "Wlien 
one  aeei aU tho misery here, I t folrly makes one’s 
h e a r t  bleed. Ono becomes blind with hat«, and has no 
th o u g h t but revenge, revenge. Mas. we are  so deeply 
committed In Uie cast Uiat Uie BriUsh can corry-out 
unpunished oU Uiese raids on Innocent clUes."

Innocent cltlcs Indeedl Poor harmless Essen Uiat 
w ould lUe nothing better than  to  go on undisturbed. 
mDklng thellsl Hamburg and Bremen, quiet, peaceful 
hom es of the aubmarlnel The huhdrcds of German 
cities wltii oil refineries, railroad yard«, steel mills, 
-lU working primarily for the warl 

slMted th is  Domblng of cities
ottefBam were In ruins while C_________ ____ -
lUll dropping leaflets over O ennon clUes, urging 

th e m  to.ihoose reason, no t w*r.
T hey  chose, nnd now they find the results "not 

p leasan t"  They wiu be a till less so u  tUns 6« s  on.— 
Cttldwell N ew s-T ribune.............................

A  man hpplying for cltlMnahlp papers a t  Butte. 
M o o t, held up proMedlngs for k time when he was. 
asked the question: -rWhat is the term  of the President 
of th e  United S u tes t*  Hla reply was: "LUe." The 
Judge susiwted h im  ol being a new deal S e m o c n t—

P o t  S h o t s
GENTLEM AN IN TH E T H IR D  ROW

1 Have often wondered If "Srci 
Today" was mrflc or female, bui 
newt w-onder no longer for an Iter 
In Thursday’s column removed ih 
ln.Ht shadow of doubt tha t RFT I 
masculine, fo r."Seen  Today" \vu

SklliB a .Mutly of the shape of Ilv 
h school girls' bare legs. Whn 

rlsp would be observing the shape 
of girls' legs?

MH.
Dear Pot:

rnoN K i

lobody has pi 
finger on the T « ln  Falls post- 
office?

Hanging .In the lobby Is a bla 
Santa Claus bond poster from tlie 
Christmas shopping season lost 
year.

the

flAYS EnriJE RICKENnACKER 
. TO TWIN FALLS MAN 

Quite a spell back. In Decembei 
;o be specific. Pot Shots presented 
.i pungent b it of versa mailed ‘ 
him from St. Luke's hospital. Sf 

ranclsco. It was written by Ai 
lony Federico, T ain Falls me 
ho was stv tttly  tnlurtd  "Bhtn. 
shipyard worker, he fell 00 fr< 

-ho'verse wa.i directed a t folks whn 
waste rubber and recalled th a t If 
It hadn’t  been for a rubbtr life raft. 
Eddia Rlckenbackcr and h ti com- 
panlon.i yould have drowned. 

Federico Is back In Twin PolU 
nw on crutches. He told us he 
lalled A copy of lhat Pot ShoUi 
:rse to nickrnbacker—ond fhowed 

_s the following reply he got from 
RIckenbacker on stationery of East- 

Air Lino*. Inc. Eddie’s flowing 
signature was signed above his title, 
president nnd general manager. 
Said EddlB under date of March 17: 

dear Mr. Federlcw 
_ hanks so muclj for yours of 

EXc. 22 cnrlofling your few lines 
about our rescue, and trust you will 
lorgh-e my delay in replying, tu t  
have been going day and night, plus 
the fflct I have been deluged with 
mall. I t  Is with regret I  learned of 
the mishap which ha^ pl*ced you 
In the hospltat; but am sure with 
the wonderful care you ore recelv- 
' I. It will not be long until you 

e a.1 Rood as new again.
’Just have fnlth and I  know the 

Supreme Belivg wlU tak« cure of

... tha t Inst sentence, thinks 
Fcderlco. there speaks the aviator 

faced death dally for many 
s on tlie Pacific—ond hasn’t 

forgotten.

He say, ......  -
Ijl say. "You-a dnm’ liar."
►An’ h r  wash out my m ouf wlt” d 

BOapa.
-T eny

irovldcd us a neat I 
fo rescued Uils. whi 
! a ttention ol ah c

It look I 
fur r John :irxch I ived '

Ke had two tractors and only 
hlm sdf to run them.

I l f  set tlie controls of one and 
started It dtlvetlcss attoss the 
field. Then he Jumped aboard the 
other nnd followed, before Uie 
flr.st. one reached the fence he 
ran it down and . turned It

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

One thing more tJian any other 
makes me wonder a l the ways of 
Intelligent b^'S and girls In the 
upper elementary and lower hlgh- 
whool grades. Among them, and 
the groul> Is not small, there seems 
to be on atUtude of scorn for form, 
achievement, good manners and 
workmonslilp. ’The hlgli-grndo child 
I* mnde to fee! th a r  he Is a st«y, 
nn apple polisher, a  grind, and out
side the pale.

what, makes me wonder Li 
ils Intelligent child acccpts

ANALYZING  C U R R EN T NEW S

FROM NEW YORK
AVQEBetV-Tlte chorus of »lv«  

to r  Uncle .Samuel heard on Vice- 
President WaUace'a Crip to Mexico 
and South American countries did 
not-ert«nd-to-ArgenUn*. Hew Tork 
exporter* - 
f r o m  B 
Aires warn that 
relations between! 
th a t capital and I 
Washington a re l  
steadily det«rlor-| 
atlng. Slmultan- 

3ohT.
Bull’s popularity]
Is Increasing, ow>{
Ing to a curious 
train  of events In 

rhlch the D.-B. A. 
has been the goat.

Britons had a large, ... 
development of tlie pampas. They 
built the first railroad aiid even 
now own 20.000 of the natlOTfa3fl,000 
miles of track. They have heavy In. 
vestments In bank, manulnatmng 
shipping and Insurance. T^e live
stock on(l.A eat packing industries 
were set up chiefly to support' Uie 
"rltlsh  market.

And England poured her factory 
goods Into the section. Hence her 
salesmen have no desire to sei 
Dnlted States compeUtors gaining t 
foolhold below the JUver Plate.

Strange as It may seem, axis pro 
paganda has proved advantagtouj 
to English buslnes-imen. Oermor 
agents whisper In cafca thi

le :iian

trallty
:ct approves of Castillo’s neu- 
They argue tha t If the South 

•rlcnn president breaks with Dcr- 
Wnshlngton will meet hl.< mlll- 

tar>- and economic need.i. and for 
payment acquire postwar trade 
which otherwise would go to the 
United Kingdom.-Hence Whitehall 
—contend the nazlt—does not want 
Argentina to enter the conflict.
-Mr. Churchill finally se n fa  sharp 

note deploring Castillo's failure to 
oust Hitler’s lntrlguet», in order to 
show official disapproval of nonbel- 

icy. But the personnel of Eng.
llsh branch ̂ ffltfcs 

• t  the orlRlwi
■r bothered t 

Trtit

their Isolatlonbim.

BAD—The British admiralty p 
tnlts wool, dried beans, ment. oil c 
luiiclry cfimmodltles to be ' trn 
ported lo Spain. Gwcden and ot: 
peaceful la\\ds. U. B. observers 
~  101 Aires chargr lliot some 

! Hems have flllercd throi 
1C rrlch. Berlin spokMmcn h 
:ally hinted os much.

course the Argentlnoans 
:ful to Brlunnla I

But they

allnwlnp 
pose of their products 
re not Informed thal 
intlng safe conduct art 
blockndc committec or 
Untied States also 1:

People there notice tha t the Brlt- 
sli purchasing comml.vilon huvs 
heir beef and divers exports, while 
IP apparently Ignore them. Tliey 
.re kept hi tho dark lhat this or- 
:anl7ntlon—despite IW name—l.i 
nercly the agent lor pH the tJnlted 
Intlons. Including the U. S. A- 

The Germans do everything pos- 
Iblo lo stir up bad blood between

Buenos Aires and Washington. They 
tu n ) on-the fact th a t the Broziiian- 
armv Is being trained by 0 . S. offi
cers and some day will a ttack  ltd 
southern neighbor.'” ..................

TBIEVEHY — U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
troops in sections of Tunisia are 
flnOlng a racial melting po t which 
doesn’t  seem to melt. Berbers are 
BtlU hosUle toward the Jews al
though these people have lived 
among them for centuries. Jewish 
mothers Insist on dotag tho loundry 
for American soldiers, refusing pay 
S3 a sign of gratitude.

Frcnch setUers live In remote 
farms without radios or newspapers. 
They have no means of learning 
about the outcome of battles only 
a  few miles from their doorsteps. 
Some had not even heard of the 
allletl landing until our Jeeps ap- 

on the sttne. But they aU 
h a u  tho Germans.

The French In turn, especlolly

take I I cloUilr

silked by 
lh a t they

hks U6en
first Uie Mo.slem.1 exhibited the 
same feeJlng toward Uio Yanks and 
Tommies, expecting similar trea t
ment from them, but the good-na
tured Anglo-Americans soon won 
their hearLi. ^

However, many of the naUves are 
llght-flngercd, much to the dlsg\ist 
of mechanics who.<e spare parts for 
autos and planes mvsterlou.sly disap
pear, Petty thievery Is so common 
(hat supply serpeants search vl.iltors 
before allowlnjf them to Irave cninn.
Anything ' --------
ol ccmer
beneath a flowing white robe.

• SHORTAGES — Manufacturing 
executives say lha t war production 
has pa.wed from lu  emergency 
stage to what they describe os Its 
normal sUtus. Donald M. Nelson’s 
first Job was to get supplies s ta r t
ed. and a long period elapsed before 
thpv nppctiTtd on the  front*. Ex- 
perLi explain lhat the procc-w Is slm- 
llnr lo a pipeline: Many gallon.i of 
oil must be pumped Into the  tube 
before a ’ single drop comes from 
the tap; thereafter the problem Is 
merely one of replacement.

In  the case of munitions a ahlfl 
In bntlle plana cwjse.1 changes In 
factory output. Therefore certain 
nlant* nrc closing doim. A few of 
the o.^tnhllshmcnt* will not reopen 
Immediately because the army-niivy 
wants tiiem to be available overnight . 
tor any unexpected requirement.^ of 
the Dnttic line*. Bul mn.'sl of the 
Idle concerns already have new con- 
tractJ for different types of weap
ons nnd arc to begin work' o-s soon- 

;hfi tools are adjusted. Moreove
I tht

skilled labor get

short- 

- from

ifter some firms will devote 
Ihelr energies to civlllnii 

I t Li said the WPB mny 
e that the autcmoUve Indus- 
up a "ta.sk force" of deslgn- 
ineers nnd mechanics to dc- 
he postwar ailto In limited 

. „ ics >.n a  -wm be ready on 
nrmlsllce jjay.

velop t

this a acts 0 ' than

And s m -fo 'r  300 a

I tak’ ly o r lire to the OPA

still a  good tire.

about O-Jay Clillds of Filer nnd thi 
slogan he went around writing or 
resm um nl napkins or wherever hi 
got the cl^ance. The slogan wa;

But now O-Jay ha.i a dlfferenti 
Idea. Maybe he got U from the 
army or maybe Just from watching 
In reslnuront.s a* our civilians, suf 
fering Inlenselv from war hardship; 
dtaed OR corofortablc dinners. How 
O-Jay, a t the slightest provocation 
--  ------ -ill. w hips,n  pli

bean nnd pen on your plate."

MANGLED
Although Jean  Dlhkelacker, .  . 

time T-K  staffer, has been living 
BiUSngs, Motil., lo r  many mo ‘ 
me of tha t mimeographed pub

licity mall ^  comes in addressed 
0 'her. 'r i i i i  Is. we suppose It’s 
iddressed to her. W orst mangling 
if Uie Dlnkelacker name weVc yet 

encountered was on a Nortliwesterr 
ilverslty bulletin maUed from Chi

cago and addressed; "Miss Jum 
Dunke.'ncker.”

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . jDstlce, b a h -h e  was (ea 

' to 'pU nt his garden early and 
[ what the  frost did to

HISTORY OF T W IN /FA L L S
AS GLEANED FROU TDE FILES OP THE TIM ^>N EW 8

15 YEARS AGO, MAY H . I02«
H, L. Holmes and family hove 

:one to U «  Angeles for a  three 
keeks’ vlslL

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saxon . ... 
the parents of a daughter bom  a t 
the Twin FalLi county hospital,

The M eget Auto compwiy h*« 
started construction of a »hed, 6T 
by 12i  feet, for used cars along' 
side lU garage nnd aales room.

Louis Munwn, In Bolsa yestet> 
ay, attended a state meeting of 

delegates from the local chapter of 
U^e Idaho Slate M u te r Barbers' 
usoclaUon.

87 Y E .\R a AGO. MAY M, lfll8 
Directors recently appointed by 

the  county commls-sloner* for 
Twin Palls county fair a t Flier 
losing no Ume and sparing no effort 
to  mj|kc the first fa ir  n noUble

Delegates to the  Democratic state 
convention a t Pocatello on Thurs- 
d ^ .  May 16. cannot other Uun be 
lajprwsed. by . Uio fact tha t Twin 
Pall* Is on Uie m ap, ArrangemenU 
ha re  been made whereby the Twin 
ra lU  band of So pieces b  lo accom
pany the  Twin Fails delegaUon 
which will consist of IS delegalet. 
18 alternates and oUiert to twcU
U sB jaW  to 100. _______

------------ -------------------------

expect or underslorfkl. 
nose English had nlways'l 

ceptlonally good began using slang, 
talking wlU> on uncouth accent, 
dropping the  en<llnga of wonis. In 
general 'u s ing  the poorest of lan
guage. He astounded. Uie English 
tenclier wlUi. "I'm  nol doin’ none." 
when he asked for his weekly Uiem?. 

bhauld Always Do B est.
A girl who always hod stood high 

In her classes began falling off In 
all subjects. Her algebra paper was 
P'JuUna. AU tho  proWtms had ' 
worked correctly but the  answers 
were set down Incorrectly. A s 
wrong, on exponent left off. 
quanUty omitted. The paper\t 
n bare passing mark. When ...v 
teacher spoke to her about It and 
said she could not .understand such 
results Uie child said. " I ’m passing, 
omn't I? W hat do you care?"

Teachers cannot help caring about 
such things. When a pupil can do 
fine work, he should keep on doing 
i t  for hU soul's sake. T he quality of 
the work he does, reflects the quality 
of hU spirit ond the  power of his 
mind. When he slights tha t spirit 
and Insults Uiot mind, they retire 
and h? begins to 'faU lower and 
lower in Uie scale o f human ability, 
humon dignity end humon achieve
ment..More than  passing marks are 
Involved here.

W ant O lhen  (o Fall 
These young people should be 

bright enough to recognl** the fox. 
whose mouth w atering for the 
grapes he could no t- reach said, 
"Tliey Are sour. Who w ants them?'’ 
" e  wanted them. W anted th 

.idly he didn't know w hat . .  . .  
to hide his bitter dS»appolntmtnl 
so he made believe he  would not 
have them U he  could. But my, 
how he wonted them.

There are olwoj-s foxes like tha t 
travelling in  people's skins. They 
cannot have the  accomplishments of 
others so they do Uielr best to make 
the oUiers fall as they fall. Why 
cannot bright boys nnd girls see 
through them? V ftij connot they 
stand up for themselvear- and for 
Uielr InheriUnce? S  

All such children should read 
Daniel. T hat was a  m an. He stood 
up for what he believed to  be good, 
right, and Just, nnd even Uie lions 
In. Uielr den could no t change hU 
stand. I  offer I>anlel to  a ll tliose 
boys and g lrli who are  falling for 
the fox's cheap tolk. T h e re -ir iif f  
nobility In lowering one'# standard 
to meet th a t of the failure but there 
Is much of it  in stondlns for what 

knows Is right.
F n tn  tralninc, n »t».etjMIillKm] »R>bl«nt. Autlo 

booklrt  ̂ No.* 10*
.........

• Visit at station
GOODmO. Mar 

Claffc, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Etont^ 
Clark; Gooding, passed Uirough 
Gooding en route to Pendleton, Ore, 
from Chanuto field, HI. Mr. and Mnu 
Clark and their daughter, Mrs. 
n a n r  Ebberts. Clover creek, rnet the 
wuUxnind train and visited with' 
ticlr  eon Ttry briefly:__________

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
STOCKHOLM. May 13-(B y wire- 

less)—Conditions here will be con- 
sldcrably cased by the action ol 
Germany In agreeing lo permit re

sumption of lim

her b lo c k a d i  
Kext will ton 
discussions amonj 
Sweden. Britoli 
and the Unltei 
State-s as to wha

TR-elvo Swedish 
■ , all or part

ly loaded arc 
ready to come In. ’They should be
gin arriving In about two weeks. 
They will be Uie f ln t  since earb’ 
January. They are bringing fodder, 
cotft>n_rIce and oilcake, all badly 
needed.

Incldentnlly. ono ship Is bringing 
..iw  Amerlccn movie film, whlcli 
has been the subject of much anx
iety here, Swedish movie InlercjU 
are  out of raw film. Germany offer
ed to supply Uiem on condition lhat 
(hey show nail instead of American 
films. Now Swedbh movie IntcresU 
con print up American films. Includ
ing "The Moon is Down." becaus.c 
SwcdLih. audiences go for allied 
films. ■ especially American, rather 
than  for na tl pictures.

T he h it plays, books and fUms 
n tl-n a d  or strictly American-such 
s ’'Gone WiUi Uic WlmF,”
Not much'ls said about it, but oil 

Is the  big Uilng in resumption of scr 
U’offlc. The Swedish navy Is run' 
nlng low on reserves. I  spent a daj 
w ith the Swedish Baltic fleet, ant 
learned th a t maneuvers >nnd train
ing are on Inadequate scale due to 
tho necessity of conserving fuel for 

nergency.
AnoUier Upoff on Uio real sltua- 

Uon here Is the fact tha t American 
loumallsta were allowed to  visit re- 
itrlcted oreas not before opened lo 
.iny foreign correspondents. Accom
panying us was Uie Americon nava 
alU che, Comdr. W alter Heiberg. wh( 
In three years had not been allowed 
t o  visit Uie areo which guards Uie 
apprcoehM to  Btockhotai. This ta 
lot being ohown W nods or onybody 
;lse..

We rode on new, spectocular mo
tor torpedo boats, built here.’ 
cruised a t  40 knots, sometimes 
made nearly 60-o n d  the engines 
Jim  were no t fully open. They cany 
two torpedoes, also ad-mlUlmeter 
inU -alrcraft guns. Sweden has built 

least 18 and has more under eon- 
strucUon. We saw port of * ie  sub
marine fleet, which has a t least 25, 
plus more under cotisirucilon. Those 
are the  two chief elements of Swe
dish naval sticngU). Her cnilsero, 
<rr coast defense stilps. carry four 
11-inch guns; they arc overage and 
Of little  pracUcal use e^tcept as ftoaU 

anU-alrcraft carriers.
ind motor

the naturol barriers of tlie archl- 
pelngo form a natural-defrnse.

•on,however. 1.1 cisenllnl and none 
Is obtainable except from Amer
ica. O ur government h w  been cau- 
Uous about releasing oil. I t  ts not 
ft question of Umkers. as Swcylen 
has her own. but of Uie advisability 
of such a policy. Our war depart
ment strongly qucsUons Uie advlsa- 
bllily. The U. S. sUite deporUnent 
takes rather a milder view. Tho , 
whole attitude of Washington has 
been under reconsideration recent
ly In preparation for new discussions 
with Uic Swedes shortly.

I t  is difficult for one so neW here 
to slje up these complicated con
siderations. Every day I  g a l^ r  new 
evidence of Swedish friendliness for 
Uie United BUte-i. We ^ould not 
have been shown such restricted 
mllltnr:? acUvlUes as Uiey have 
opened to u i. unless tha t frlend.ihlp 
were genuine. Sweden must have 
some oil to keep her mllIUii»»cstab- 
llslimcnt going. Civilian needs do 
no t figure mfatJl; ns charcoal wood 
burners are used lo run automobiles 
and even m anf mllltao', rehlclM.- 

T?ie quasttoti. however, IJ wheth
er wo would want any considerable 
'accumulation of stores here. Be- 
cati'c, while Uie Swedes might re
sist wlUi everj-Uilng they have, they 
would hardly last very long. If the 
nasls went all out ngnlnst them. But 
nothing of tha t kind seems Imml-

FAIRVIEW
The WlUow shool closed last week 

wlUi Uie students receiving their 
final reports Saturday. Fairvlew*and 
superior will close this week.

GroduaUon exercises' ore to  be 
held Friday, a t the Falrvlew hall, 
for fourteen elghUi grade gradu- 
alcs of Palrvlew, Sunnyslde, Syr- 
Inga, Superior and WlUowdole.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorlin BlUlngs are 
the porents of a son bom Thursday, 

t  the Buhl hospital.
Mrs. Jock Smellle spent Mother's 

day vlslUng her mother,,Mrs. H an- 
;n, Glenns Fe rry ,.
Ralph Robertson, recently of H a

waii, spent a few days this week 
visiting a t the Tom Tverdy home. 
H« Is going to  Bouth America for . 
furUier war work after a vacaUon 
here.

U eut. L. It. Patrick and Mrs. P a t
rick, Albuquerque, N. M.; visited a t 
the  Leonard Leth home. Mrs. P a t
rick is a  Bister of Mrs. LeUi.

Word from Charles Loroln, sta -  
Uoned a t Camp Edwards, Mass., 
reveals th a t 'h e  (jos been promoted 
to sergeant.

Marvin Jagels returned from an- 
P. F..A . convention In Portland.

Chester Mahannah, e t. Paul. 
Minn., visited h^ p?ren t* , Mr. and 
Mrs.,C. B. M ahannahr

SAILOR IN TRAINnfO 
FABRAGDT, Mly 1*—Harry Law- 

. me« Bade, son of Mr. and Mra.--. 
OTUllam H. Bade, rout« one, Eden',' 
ftas entered Uie gunner's mate 
mvlce.achool lo r  a l8-wcelf coursei.—
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Recent Bride

Louise Peterson Weds _:_. 
At Oakley Ceremony

BURLEY. May I t—MJsa LouIm  PeWrson, Cassia county deputy BAMSior 
wid dttuslilcr ot Mr. m d  iira. Neli R. Peterson, Oakley. Rnd Lloyd Clarlt 
BuUer, son of U r. anil Mrs. Qcorge BuOer, Oakley, were married Tues
day evening n l ibe  Ural ward L. D. 8 . chapel In Oakley, with President 
Clmrles S. Clark, Oakley stake, oflidatlng a t tiie ceremony.

The vows were exchanged before 
an tmprovlied altar ot spring Ilow._ 
ers and Ught«l P»nk and white 
Upera. M n. Roda Black played the 
organ music preceding and during 
the ceremony, and Mrs. Carl Mar- 

• tin violinist. pUyed »or tiia wed- 
ding,

•Die bride, given In marriage by 
her JftUier wore a street length 
dresa ol sky blue w ith matching hat 
and atcciisorlts ot wWi«. She ca 

I bridal bouquet of

Ing r
a corsogo ol match'

I Ellen Lewis attended 
bride and wore a tailored ei 
RAF blue^nd a corsiige ot red 
■nie bridegroom was oltended by 
Thurlow tJmlth. Albion, his brother- 
In-lsw,

Immediately f6llowlnn Uie wed
ding, an Informal reception wn.- 
lield In the social rooms of ihi 
church, TUl- bride cut » thrce-Uer 
Cl' wedding cake In pink and white, 
lopped witli a  bridal nioilf. 6he wjis 
assUtcd bj- Mrs. Enene Taylor and 
Mrs, David Jensen. The wedding 
gifts were displayed In the Relief 
society room of the church.

The couple left by plane Wednfcv 
day for- a  trip to Kansas City, Mo. 
Tile bridegroom expects to be In
ducted Into the armed forces sooa 

Id the-bride plans- to return here. 
Mrs. Butler graduaud Irom Oak- 

high school and attended busl- 
college In Salt ta k e  City. For 

the past live years she has been 
deputy In the office of County ' 
stwor Seth Harper.

Mr. Butler, also an Oakley high 
schO': graduntc. is an accomplish
ed singer and was proiegc to Lucy 
Oates, prominent Salt Luke music
ian. He sang with th ^ U g lit Opert 
company, featuring John Charlej 
Tliomas. Recently he return'd  from 
Honolulu, where he employed 
In governmwit construction r ' 

Tuesday afternoon, membi 
the court house stuff entertained 
Informally for the bride,

W. S. d  s! Elects 
Mrs. L. Goodding

-At tlie general W. S. C. S. meet
ing  ̂Thursday afternoon Mrs, I. O 
Goodding wil̂  clectcd to (til ttie pool 
tion of sccoiid vlcc-i’re.'ldent ere 
Rind by the reslgnutlon^ .of ,Mr«. 
flcott Ellsworth. '

Mrs- R. U  Reed gave nr 
tlvo nddrCTfi on Uie work 
W. C, A. Plans for the Jui .  
eon were dUcus.«d. MK? Mary 
Ncwlon iM d "Concern far Chll- 

'  ilren" o.'i her topic for devoUonab. 
U ttle Mary CntherliiB Potter sang 
■'Je.-iu-i Loves Me."
• Mrs. Cnrl Maxwell lender of Cir
cle nine wns In charge of refresh- 

ved from a
IncE c tered v
rryiiinl bowl ot whll« lllac.  ̂ ___
yelio-r tulips. Mrs. May KnL^er nnd 
Mrs. Jay B raddy  poured.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

IT384[''

CASUAL 8F0RTS STYLE 
One o t the most useful styles in 

your summer .wardrobe will be this 
Jaunty Marian M artin frock, Pattern 
8381. Its casual lines look weU In 
a  variety of fabrics. The deep front 
yoke and high round neckline are 
nattering: young. There's a  cool V- 

^neck. cap-sleevc veralon. too.
Pattern 038{ may be ordered only 

in misses' and .women's sites H. IS. 
le, 30. 32. 34. 36. 40. 43. Site 16 
requires 3S  yard* 38-inch.

Send SIXTEEN -CENTS In 
coins tor this Marian MarUn pat- 

Write plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS, STYLE 

Seed your order to the 'nm es- 
N ew  Pattern Department, Twin 
rails. Ma. Delirery .of pa ttenu  

tftkt-lotuer than  tmiai be-

Bride-to-Be

Miss Marjorie Folknsan wUI be
come the bride of II. Thamas 
N tinoan n tx l neek x \  a  Salt Lake 
City ceremony. (Btaft EngraTing)

Miss M. Folkman, 
Will Marry Soon 
A t L.D.S. Temple

JEROME. May U—Miss Marjorli 
Folkman. daugtiCer of Mr. and Mrs 
Heber N. Folkman, former Jeroini 
residents now of Shoshone, will be
come the bride ot H. Tliomos New
man, non of Mr. nnil Mrs. lliom ns 
W. Newman, Jerome, on May Ifl.

ceremony will ue performed
I the I mpli-.

, . Miss Folkj 
wear a floor-lenglh whli 
gown and flnKcrUp vpII. For her 
wedding trip she will »ctir n tlir. 
plccc suit ol soldier, blue u illi iia 
acce.«orle.^.

The brlile-lo-be l.s a urniluiitc
hlKii 

a t present en 
a t TlngwallK.

Mr. Newmnn 1.̂  a graduate 
Jerome hlnli .school nnd completed

VioUn Numbers 
Heard by Club

Two violin duels were presented 
’by Tillss Ceraldlne McDonald and 
Miss Virginia Francis with accom
paniment by Mrs. A. E. Francis, 
when the Blue. Lakes Boulevard club 
m et Wednesday wlUi Mrs. J .  1 
EarharU M^s. C. Q. Kelley was ci 
hostess.

Mrs. J. O. Hayden conducted tl 
program that u. êd the theme 
Mother’s dny. Guests were Mi 
Klmbcr Glenn. Kimberly, and Mi 
Allcc Scott, Olenns Ferry. The ne 
meeting a t Uie home ot Mrs. E. E. 
K ail win be election of officers,* ‘i- * ■
Aid to Send Boxes, 

To Men in Service
* A decision to send boxes to rela
tives and friends In the service wa: 
made by the Community Ladles aid 
when they met this week a t the 
church wltli Mrs. Alfred Herron

I hostess.
Mr,s. R, C, Mathers, Mrs. H. L. 

Armstrong, antt Mrs. Glen C. Davis 
were guests. The aid will meet June 
9 with Mrs. E, J . Puller, hostess. 

>( ■<( ■*
Eden Boy Honored 

On Third Birthday
EDEN, May 14—Larry Lammers
as honored on his Uiird birthday. 

May ID. a t tiie home of hls parents. 
^fr. and Mrs. Eddla Lammers, Eden.

Quests for dinner were, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Frank Eastman. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tex Lammers. .Johrj Davis. Beverly 
Flora, Mrs. N. E. Lavis. Earl Par
rott; BUI. Bob and Jack Eastman. 
Miss Kathleen King and Miss 
Sharon Uunmers.* * *
Pioneer Square Meets

Pioneer Square club met with Mrs. 
Esther Cox (his week for a  pot- 
iuck luncheon in honor ot Mrs. 
John Shipp. A handkerchief show
er was given In observance of' the 
blrtiiday o t Mrs. Mollle Tueker.

Mrs. KftUle Fields, Mifc JAtkiRftteV 
Haines and Mrs. John Ship were ap- 
p6iated on the courltsy committee. 

*  ¥  *  
Farewell Party

HAGERMAN, M ay.-I4_The W. 
S . O. S.- gave a lareweU p ^ y  a t 
the  homo of Mr*. Ralph Kennlcott 
in  honor of Mr*. PJoyd RusjeU. A 
no-hostess luncheon was given and 
Mr*. RusjeU WM honored with a 
handkerchief shower, 'n iere were 
39 present. Mrs. Russell moved 
this wetk to Nampa.

It *  ^

Wimodausi Meets
Mrs. R.-E.'Slmpson and Mrs. 0 . 

M. McElwaln entertained the Wltn- 
odausl club a t the  former's home 
' > Blue Lakes boulevard a t a  i  p.

. luncheon Wednesday. White
ere used as decorations.

Nuptia's Told
GOCDINO, May 14 Word 

has been recelred iri - Oooding 
of the tn&rriige c f  Mrs. Kath> 
OTJ C jee and Plrsl Lieut. .Virsil 
n . ..Davis, ordnance department. 
United e ta te i 'a n n y . They were 
m arried Tuesday, April J7, st 
6loekt«n;-Caiif.-------------------------- ;

New Chaptei^of 
Sbrority t o ^ e  
Organized Here

Mrs. Orac« Edwards. Los An
geles. has arrived in Twin Falls tc 
organise a  chapter of Alpha Pt 
Omega, national social and cultural 
sorority. The chapter will be. open 
to young women unaer 9S years ot 
age, business girls and young mar
ried V

[o rg a n ,. alUiough
national In scope, the sorority Is in 
its second year, According to "  
Edwards, the  cultural director 
the sponsor ot the chapter will be 
local women and meetings will b« 
conducted twice a month tor db- 
cusslon of various cultural subjects 
and personality Improvements.

Six chapters have been organized 
in Los Mtgeles each doing lu  own 
type ot war work. Mrs. Edwards 
has recently termed a chapter in 
Long Beach.

Those interested In becoming 
members of this sorority are asked 
to get In touch with Mrs. Edwi 
who Is staying a t the Rogerson 
hotel.

¥  V ^

Graduates Feted 
By St. Edward’s 
P.-T. A. G r o u p

Of special Interest ambng com
mencement nctlvlUes was the break
fast given this week a t the recrea
tion rooms of St. Edward's church. 
Arrangements were In charge ot St. 
Edward’s P.-T. A.- and both seventh 
and eighth grade students wer ' 
attcndancc.

Eighth grade students wore 
mal dress with glris In long pi 
gowns and matching bonnets, h 
J. P. OToolo presided during 
breakfast with Father Victor LusUg

Program Included cIom history by 
Ann Wlntcrholer; clas.i prophecy, 
Betty Ann Fink nnd Catherine Bol
ton: class poem, Maudelou Felton; 
clns.1 will, Annmarle Bncco. nnd 
tnrewell nddn-ss by Yvonne Brnzle,

Table iippolntnicnts featured b 
Mnypole nrrnngement in pastel 
crepe p jpcr. tulip place curds am' 
long wiix uiper.i on a Ince cloUi 
Commlttre for arrangements In 
eluded Mrs, A. C. Carter, Mrs. Joi 
Buccn. Mr.i. C. H. Keltges, Mrs, John 
W'y. Mrs. Charles Wnd-sworth, Mrs. 
L.'̂ *-. EUsk and Mrs. Alfred Pugllnno.

Cammencemeni cxerclses will be 
held a t a p. m. Sunday evening nt 
St. Edvatd'A church and the pybllc 
Is Invited. Grndunlcs will be Am 
Brown, Maudelou Felton. Ann Wli 
tcrholer. Belly Ann Fink. Annmur 
Bocca, Callierine Bolton, Pntrlcln 
Che.vi, Marcella Redmond, Yvonne 
Brnili.-, Evelyn Hud.soii. RIchurd 
Ji-^pcjon, Guy A] Lee, Pete McNul. 
ly und Joseph CbIiIII.

Mrs. J. E. Hayes 
Addresses Council
■To secure or.:er nnd justice and 

to u.iaure the exprcs-slou of the will 
of the majority without c 
• ' still respect the minority 

ose of parllamentnrj-law,
John E. Hayes, when si.. .

itly sixske to members ot Uie T\ •̂ln 
Falls Ounrdlans ossoclallon 
llomentary usoge tor Camp Fire

purpose o 
Mr.s. Johi

Girls. 's
siding officer, Vhc said 
Individuals are hiit the medium of 
expression;* tlierefore, one should 
never say ■•1" when speaking ot 
herself or "you" wher> referring to 
anoUier member or the Camp Fire 
group.

Mrs. Hayes recommended the 
working o u t ot by-laws as a good 
project fo r the girls as It gives 
them the opportunlty to learn that 
only fundamental structure of the 
organization belongs In by-laws, 
"nint by-laws must apply to all 
member*, to  all sltuntlons and to 
the policies ot tlie Natlonnl Camp 
Fire organlzatltfc.

Succession to ^ tf lc e  should be 
orranged to permit ecrvlcc of all 
members and avoid repeated service 
ot any one member, while standing 
rules should provide for nil specific 
situations.

Good Will Club 
■ Holds Guest Tea

Installation ot o fflc t..................
highlight ot Llie annual guest day 
tea of Uie Good Will club,held at 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Nellson 
Tliursday afternoon.

Mrs. Laurii.. Whitney Installed Mr*. 
Chloe Carr, president: Mrs. Nelkon, 
vice-president; Mrs. V a u g h n  
Thompson, secretary; Mrs. Lucille 
Smith, treasurer, tn d  Mrs. Lenore 
Hann, calendar chairman.

Mrs. Leo Sm ith introduced Wil- 
letta  Warberg who presented three 
concert numbers a t the piano. Wa- 
'tojtapo Camp Fire girls gave t 
>}umber o t songs and readings.

Social hour followed • with re- 
treshmenU served from a  table cen
tered wltli a  spring flower arrange
ment. ■ ¥ ¥ ♦

MARRIAGE LEARNED
CAREY, May 14—Mr. and Mrs. 

Parley Mecham have received word 
recently th a t  their son. Sgt, Eldon 
Mecham, f »s married to Ml&i Fere- 
lyn rem back . San Francisco.

Bees sting anyone u  a means 
of defense; they recogtiiie 
master.

IMM*Nt;BI.KVANC6LlC*L 
Minin H. nlnliiir

.. (.m., Kvicdir .ch«ol. W. Uu«1l«r

Mn. Orrine Lloyd niaUlec who 
w u  n ilu  rhylUa U  Smith prior 
to her recent Jeromo wedding. 
(Staff Engrarlng)

Mattice, Smith 
Marry a t Jerome

JEROME, May 14—The marriage 
ot Ml!l.̂  Phyllbi L. SmlUi. daughter 
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Smltli. to Or. 
vllle Uoyd Mnttlcc, Jerome, woj 
solemnlred a t the hon>? of thi 
bride’s parenUi here Sjiiiday after
noon by rrobate 'Judgo  William O. 
Comslock.

The home was decorated with nn 
abundance of sprlngUmo flowers, 
and the marriage wos performed in 
the presence of a  large group ot rel
atives and intim ate friends of the 
couple.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father nnd was dressed li 
a  beige nfternoon frock with m atch
ing nccc'j.»orlcs. She wore a  corsage 
of fpiInK bloijoms combined with

Following tlie marriage ceremony 
a we<l(lliiK dinner wiis icrvcd to 23 
gucsta. .rented ol one long table. Tin 
centerpiece wa.i a large three tiered 
decorntcd wedding cake wlUch w»j 
cut niitl sen'ed In traditional style by

n ic  couplo plun to reside 
Jerome '.vherc the bridegroom li 
gaged In fiirnilnc. Tlie bride v, 
reccm Kraduntc of '  Jerome 
•schonl.

.■i. If. *  .  ’

Tousley, Smith 
Wed a t Hazelton

IIAZKI.TON, Mny 14 -M I«  E.sther 
Smltli, riangliter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L, Stnlili, MKl Ptc. Ellon R. Tous- 
ley. son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy Tous- 
li:y, Pori Huron, Mich., were united

ot tliP brlde'.s piirejitfi with B)shop 
Jiicob O, Onrdner of the L. D. 
rhurch pcrloniiliig the Ungle rh 
cercinonj*.

•liie fnthiT of the bride giive h 
In marrlnKe. Matrnn of honor w 
Mrs. Llovd Palmer, sl-swr of the 
bride, and Vlolii R.'hwalt
brldc.smald. Pvt, Homer Sharp 
I'd as best man.

The bride wore n white lulie gowii 
wllh floor lenKtli veil nnd carried 
a bouquet of pink and white :
Her attendants wore pastel gowns 
wllh white llUic corsages.

Mrs. Le Rene .Slcndenhall played 
Uie wsddlng miule nnd Mlsa LnureJ 
True sang "Oh, Proml.^o Me,"

A dinner w’ns lerved to 10 
tlves nnd friends following the 
emony. The couple cu t the wedding 
cake topped wltji a  miniature sol
dier nnd his bride.

After a  short wedding trip 
brl'.egroom returned to his c 
and the bride will rem ain wlUi her 
parents tor Uie present.

Mrs. Tousley Ls a graduate of Ha
zelton high school nnd Albion stati. 
Normal and taught Uie past year Irf 
Eden. Private Tousley wns gradu
ated from Port H uron high school 
and served two years with the na
tional guard tiefore entering . thi 
service, He Is new stationed with i 
military guard company In Ogden, 
Utah. ^  ^

Eames, Stevens' 
'Marriage Told

BURLEY. Mny 14—Two promi- 
lienC Cassia county families . were 
Joined Uirough the announcement 
ot the ranrrlaRe ot Miss Margaret 
Sue Stevens, daifghter ot Mr. and 
Mra. J. L 'S tevens. Declo. to J. Roy 
Eames. Jr.. Elba. The wedding took 
plate Julj- 55, 1842, a t  Elko, Nev.

'Hie bride was gmduaUd Uils week 
from Declo high school, and is plai 
nlng to attend Albion State Normal 
sehool next yenr.

Mr. Eames completed hi* school- 
ing a t Malta l^Igh school and a t
tended Albion State Normal and 
Northwestern university a t Evani 
ton. HI. Before gelng into the navy

was a  teacher a t Dedo. H e is now 
.. Uilrd doss petty officer, radio 
technician, s ta tio n ^  a t Brooklyn, 
N. Y. He plans to re tu rn  home on 
furlough w ithin n short Ume.

M crle-Norman C osm ellcuk
I t. CoIonlaJ Apt. 4-E ^  

or Phone 2075-J 
..^or eourlesy.demonstraUon 
■ ■ appointment.

MRS. MABEL S ia a iS T  
Qualified RepreseaUve

We aro ao thorlzeil amenta for a l l iis U VANS,-worId*a la rg est 
lone.difitooce jnoyer8._We!H .quote. ra (e s -a n y _ d e s tln a tlo ii .^

At the Ch.wrches

r DArTi.tT cnVRCH

Tmphunj," Bfl
'"■'“'I;-

I-'

8. KKCON'D WARD
Jt'. 5b mT" <
. l’rl»ihood tBMllM.

MENKONlT}; flRI

ciitmnr nt- thk ascension

K MKTIIOnlflT CHAPEf.--

nt-T^^L TKUPLG

«Uon.l pc»l>. and.n.__ _
MtmoB kr TMtort « p.tn..-¥OTn» HnpU'i

Qiurch Program 
Honors Mothers

IIAOERMAN. May 14—The Re- 
incanlzed LD .S. ehurch gave a 

Mother's day program a t th e  churcJv 
under the  direction ot the  Sunday 
school nnd Zion's league. The pro
gram consisted of a-Rong by the 
choir- a duet, by Mrs. S tanton Bo^d 
and Charles Vreeland, accompanied 
by Oeorglanna Dickerson: a  read' 
Ing, D^hyrl Dennis; -a tribute U 
moUier, by Elvln Dennis; a  duet, 
Mra. Cecil Ollmore and Miss Louise 
Dickerson accompanied by Mrs. 
Stanton Boyd, and a playlet by Miss 
Irene Wlnegar. Miss Tresa Condlt, 
MIm Oeorglanna nnd Miss Louise 
Dickerion.

Edith E. Perry 
- Marine Recruit

women's marine resen es. Mls.i Perry 
hud enlisted and wn-i sworn Into 
Uie senlce on AprU 4 In Salt Lxke 
City. She will leave Ooodlng Mny 
15 for Hunter college, New York, 
tor [irellmlnary training.

A graduate of Uie Gooding high 
ih o o l In 1040 Mlis Perry has beer 
emiiloycd In the Incnl telephone of
fice for more than n year, MIm 
Perry l.̂  the first Ooodlng girl 
:allPd Inlo the Marine corps.

Neighboring
Churches

of I 
hun<I>y ■(!!

jEiioHR cirnitn

Pr. W. It. Ilcrltot will rrrjld*.

Program Given by 
Hagerman Rebekahs
HAGERMAN. May 14—Tlie Re* 

bekah lodge held lt« annual Moth
er’s  day program a t the lodge rooms 
'BlUi 65 present. Ti\6 loUftvilnB pro- '. 
gram was given in honor of the 
mothers of the'community: A rklt, ‘ 
Mrs. Bob Oreen nnd Mra. O. G. 
Brown;.:a vocal solo,-Mls».Blllie Jus
tice accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Justice; vocal solo. Miss 
Bemlece Olark, occompanied by 
Miss O e^iA nna Dickerson; a  tap 
dance, Barbara Mnrsh, nnd rend- • 
ings, Charlene Cary and Evelyn Be
vins. Each mother was presented 
with a potted plant.

MEDICAL DISCHARGE
O O O D iN O rM #rl4 -P fc .-Johno .-  

Robertson, son of Mrs. Mabel Rob- 
erlson, Ooodlng, has received a 
medical discharge from the  nrmy 
and arrived in Ooodlng Wednes
day. Accompanied by his wife, Rob
ertson will visit with relatives and • 
friends here for a while.

Costs No More
Repairing ■ nemodeling 

We n-llj remodel your old tar  
coat Into a gorgeous 1044 
style. Sklltull unhurried work- 
wanshlp, low summer rn tu .

TH&FUR-SHOP 
PHONE 413

THE m s  !H THE 
s m i a  CAU IT
"AmRiHCOW"

r o  THE f o l k s  a t  H O M E r = -

y' C & W  I FtAVonsP

I S .
■ Jhe.Favorite THroughout thejWeit<y_

M o r n in g  M il k

added Health Protection 
in the Home!

L e t s  k eep  a m e r i c a  s t r o n g  . . .
for the job ahead ealli fo r a  lirong 
nation . . .  a  healthy nation.

A  slmpltf, yot Imporfont heollh-pro- 
fective mefliur© it th# use of Clorox 
in rei;tln0 cleanting^of germ "dangor 
jone»" In lillchen, bathroom, laundry. 
A bottlaof Clorox ii"ttandacd equip- 
m en i" In tnlllion* of homes. Clorox 

..^ipxertt powerful germicidal action... 
;-jan adde'diofeguard to health. Clorox 

hot on ly dlilnfeeti, It deodorizes, 
b'leoeh'et and removes italns. Clorox 

It ullra*rofined, free from cautiic 
in exclusive qvality 

^feature. It I» coneon-

Iratod loreconomy. You got full value 
for vour monev in Clorox. 

t-or (jramer neaith Prolection in your 
horns,uie Clorox occording to direc- 
tioni on lobe I. There Is only one Clorox 
...always ask for It by nome.

CLOROX
FREE FR O M  CAUSTIC
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DIMAGGIO’S LOSS J ^ S  BOSTON RED SOX IN̂  A. L. CELLAR
Dorn’s Absencie Felt
More Than Williams’

• ST. LOUIS, M ay-14 (/P>—The ^va .̂ o f course, Is the simple 
cxplnnatlon fo r tho  collnpso of the Boston Red Sox, who 
a rc  now rcatiny In tho cellnr o f the American longue. Ted 
WiHiams, Dorn DiMaggio and Johnny Pesky are  In m ilitary 
flervlce and Lou F inney is down on the fa rm  for tho -dur
ation, leaving fou r b ig places to  fill. And the replacements 
have not been adequnte.

___JJanaB cr Joe Cronin put his finger on the principal
today in one b rief comment 
— "wo’ve tried th ree  Tilnyers 
in center field." T ha t was Di-

•, DlMliR-

.... mue -rdlow, 
bIa.^sc3 and doesn't look like »a aUi* 
Ictc. was dwarfed by llic liUtIng 
stnturc ol Ttri Williams, who 1m1 
Uic leiigue 111 bnltlng and home

Bui Uiere arc U o aides to Uits 
^ome of bMcbnll. • -

<39 i!aloulj
Oil the delciiic In.nt jc. 

glo lintiilled 4J1I putoui.^, . . . .  
auj- oUicr outlleltlcr In the iiinjore, 
and hla chaiicea Included any tiuiii- 
ber or Uie tough kind that make 
pllcliers hold ihclr breaths until 
Uie ball hits glove.'

The sorry showing of the Sox 
pltcJilng staff *0 far this season var 
ascribed by a veteran observer to 
UiB absencc of OlMagglo. Tom Mc- 
Drtde,' Ford O anbon and Johnny 
Lftron. tho three youngstera trying 
lo nn the poslUon, Just haven't 
been.able to match Dorn’s defeiuc 
bulwarlc.

TJie Sox. or course, aren 't gelling 
. IhD hlUlng, and can 'l be expected 

to get I t n lth  their slugBcrs gone. 
But, In that rcspcct, the>-ro tio 
wona oM than oUier-teams who also 
have given jree ly  and fully to Uio 
■Bar etfoft.

r ira te i’ BIr Trouble
Meanwhile over In Uie National 

league, the Pittsburgh Pirates are 
trying to roll up pennant hlU with 
one cylinder mlwlng. Tlic phantom 
pislon is a ccrtaln Eugeno Fmncls 
(Huck) aeary. who has become 
known as the myUi from Mlnncap- 
oUa.

The Pirates gave up two good 
players. Stu MarUn (*id Ame An- 
der*oii, to get a e o r y  out of Uie 
American tuoclailon In Uie middle 
of lost summer and since then he 

I In-

.ro rdham  nash who manages Uie 
P ln tcs . says Oearv still Is his reg
ular shorutop.

'S tronre Case"
"Oeary is a  strange case," Frisch 

u ld . "but ho has shown me enough 
to know Uial ft# is B good player 
and If wo can ever get him  In the 
Uncup a t sJiort..rcBUlarly 1 think 
our Infield will bo fUed."

Frisch admitted ruefully that he 
0 Idea when Qear^- would be

On the
Sport Front

Dy GEOHGE F. RBDMOND

What a dreary summer this li 
going to be sporlorlcally speaklngl

OutAlde of the golf tournnmentJ< 
tha t Fred Stone Li piltllnK c 
HRcndn out at Ihr Twm Fall* 
clpal link* there Isn’t a Kport 
on Uie horizon.

Of course there'll be finhlng but 
If you hovrn'l an i 
Braclnu* iirliihtmr wlUi one conlftln- 
Ing nulllclont iiajtolme you'll not do 
much of that; As for tennis, the fa
cilities In Tuln rnll.i'Bre. speaking 
with restraint, plumb lou.iy.

DiiAcball ffPmlnRly pa.ised 
the clo-ilng ot the hish school this 
week and, despite the efloVta ot A. 
W. TlnRWoll 10 revive the SCI 
league, the national game appei 
be defunct in this region foi 
other year a t least.

Tlngwftll reports that Jeromi 
the Minidoka relocation comp 
wIlUnR to pul teams In the 
and believes If Twin FalU would 
show a wllllnRness lo enter It 
not take long to organ1r« as, 
pro or amateur clreult. Coach 
Emory Dietrich who le<l the'Twin 
Palls Drxiln.i to an Interc.Mlng segwn 
even though they failed to win ma 
games, te wllllnB to take cliarge ol 
local team in such a leasue. Bui 
far no one oUier than those named 
appeara Interested. No sponsor 
stepped forward.

' Twin Falls has a fine park tn 
which lo pUjr and guKlclent pla}' 

-J11 for a  Iraguff team rnulil be. 
erullPd from amonr the playen 
the hlfh school aquad.

All Uiat Is needed I s ..................
tcrcat from persons . j ’ho exercise 
some Influence In the

able t play.
The sa-year-old Inflclder 

spiked by Eddie Btanky of Uio Cubs 
In the openint giuno of the eeosoa 
nnd..bas-b«Mi-llmplnB-around 
since. Lasi summer Qcary Uio 
he had stomach ulcers, but 
turned out (o ba Imaginary,
-■ There waa noUilng Imaginary 
'about hU Injury In the opener. His 
leg swelled painfully and hurt tho 
Pirates Just as mucJi as It did Qeary,

Bai-tell Homer 
Wins for Giants

15eW YORK, May 14 </I? — Carl 
Hubbell, taking Uie wraps oft his 
famed left arm for the first time 
this season, failed In the quest for 
hla asoih victory — but a pinch 
home run ' by Dick DnrtcU with two 
aboard In the nlnUi Inning brought 
tho New York Giants a  T to 4 tri
umph over Ihe Chlcagp Cubs.

When King Cari waa forced to 
retire In the seventh he had yielded 
13 of Chicago^ 13 hits and the Gi
ants were U'alling, 4 to 1.

Bui tlie Olants toounced back 
wlUi s  six run Inning h i ihe^ ninth, 
"nicy drove Claude Posseau to the 
sliowers and after Hank Wyso liad 
token over. Bartell batted for Ace 
Adams, third New York hurier, and 
slammed the ball Into tho stands 
for the deciding runs.
ChlcMô  <ib r WNfw Yorli ih

for sijlfi

!. Cni'arrttU. Itir-

' White Hurls Cards 
To Victory, 5-0
. BOSTON, May 14 — Tlie St. 

. Loul.i Cardinals turned live hits In- 
■' to live runs In the seventli Inning 

today' to  whitewash the  Boston 
Braveat, 6 to 0.

. Emlc White oUewed but lour hlls, 
two of them In the ninth, and St. 
IJouls collected only three off Char
ley B arrett during the Ilrst six In-

Quaker Boxer 
Gets Backing

PHILADELPHIA, May H (/Tr-If 
Phlfadelphla'i smart money bOy* 
have the right dope—and they're 
preliy sure they have—the New 
York stole version of Ihs light- 
w eight'boxlng-crow n la jolnic to 
bounce right off a battered Beau 
Jack's head May 31 In Madison 
Square Oorden.

And Bob Montgomery, th?y claim, 
will don It with n pride that would 
bo pardonablf In -a  lad who's been 
making false starts lowartl the 
throne lo r the better part of five 
years.

I t  will be Uie 34-year-old Negro's 
sixth so with a tltlehoWer ajid Oic 
rlghf crowd In the adopted home
town of this son of an ex-sharecrop- 
pcr from tho deep souUi ciintenda 
th a t he la stronger, faster and in 
better form than a t any other time 
In his career, th a t In the ring he’s 
acting mean and remorseless for 
the  first Ume, and Uiat ha ought 
to bowl over Jack ^ h  the greatest

They’ hold tha t he Li PhUadel- 
plila's greatest flghlcr since the days 
of Benny Leonard. Lew Tendler 
a^id Benny Hass. Tendler hlmsell. 
now operating n restaurant In the 
center of Uie Quaker city's flght- 
fan nelRhborhood, la saying th a t no 
llghlwelght Uiat ever lived, not even 
Tendler—or Leonard—could have 
licked ■ the Bobcat on the recent 
occasion of his triumphant tussle 
with Lulu Constantino.

Montgomery never has been one 
to  belittle himself but now there Is 
a  new a ir  ot quiet and cock-sure 
confldencc obout him.
' Apparently it's real confidence 

UiBt he has lacked most In Uie past. 
In  his first fight with Lew Jen
kins, he floored the ex-chomp In 
t h e  third round and obviously was 
ready to hand him a kaj-o. But ho 
wUtcd, anjl Lew won by a decblon. 
Later Mot^gomery beat him. but in 

Tr-non-tiUe go. He. also Itat three 
Umes to Samm>' Angott.

The Duck Comes up

/A y a .£ /? A A -U f3

Nats Win From 
Indians in 12th

• CLEVEI^ND, May 14 (IP) —  The 
- Washington - Nntionals ’—racked-'up 
two runs In the 12ih Inning and 
then staved off a last minute llurry 
by tho Cleveland Indians lo take ' 
3 to 3 triumph In t«ague park. ’

U fthander Ewald Pyle, brought 
up from Toledo of Uio American 
n.uoclaUon last ecofon, pitched the 
victory for WaslUngton, aided by 
Alex CarTa-vjuers relict chores In 
the 13tl> inning.

Cleveland evened the cognt a t o 
run apiece tn tho nlnUi after 
pitcher's duel between Pyle and L< 
ty Al Smith.-'Wn.ihlngton sncSl; 
in wlUi two runs In tho iSUi when 
relief Pltchcr Ray Poat Lisued two 
baau  on balls and then gave up a 
double to Pinch H llter acn e  Moore, 
sending Bob Johnson an<J Gerald 
Priddy acravi Uie plate with tallies.

In  a Inst ditch sUind, the Indiana 
poked one run across on singles by 
Hank Edwards and O tto Denning, 
but were unable to lock the scorc 
again before pinch hilling Chubby 
Dean hit a line drive Into George 

l&fyati'.s waiting hands and ended

Smith ’ pitched weU-conU-olled 
bn-tcbnll for eight Innings, yielding 
only Uiree hits, before rellrlng^lrdm 
Uic mound. Eot\t. gave ,U[i_a]aLher 
pair of hits, including the  game win
ning double by Moore, ond was 
charged with Ihe defeat,

• • Cl..fUna ab
lloelctl. f t 4

alntli- to s*vr

THE SJANDIKGS

Three Bucs Banished 
As Dodgers Win, 5-4

BROOKLYN, May M (/P )-T h c  Hrooklyn Dodjfors cap- 
tu rcd a tu rbu lon l v ictory from the Pittsburgh P irates, 5 to t. 
on Joe M edwick's pinch  .single in the ninth int)in>;. aftu r 
M anager F ra n k ie  F riaeh , P ilcher T ruelt Sewell and Fir.sl 
Qnsemfin'Elbio F lc tcher of tho P irates nil had  been ojccted 
■ i an e ig h th  inning argum en t w ith  Umpire Lee BallanfanL.

The gam e had been a ir
tigh t and  Hteam heated  in the  
early inn ings —  w ith  the 
Dodgera supply ing  th e  steam  
in two . h o t debates o f their 
own w ith th e  um pires.

Big Bobo Newsom, who started for 
Brooklyn, protested belllBcrently In 
the second Inning against the bnis 
and strike Judgment of Umpire 
Bcana Iteardon ~  and i t  looked like 
babbling Bobo might get thumbed 
out Ull Manager Leo Durocher 
rualied out of the  dugout and pu^ec 
his pltchcr back toward the  mound 

The Plrote.i bunched lia ll a  dozen 
singles and doubles to score &U their 
runs In tho sixth iSnd sovenlh, tak
ing the lead away from Uie Dodgers 
who had scored three limes In tho

These prellm lnarlts furnished 
superheated sctUng fOr the eighth 
Inning, which Dixie Walker opened 
with a triple. W ith two out, Billy 
Herman h it a  gTounder which Sew
ell knocked down and threw to first 
but Ballanfant called H erman safe 

9 Walkijr crossed w ith iho tying

The entire Plltsburgh. team milled 
around Ballanfant in K noisy and 
prolonged demonstration which 
ended-only Ufler Frisch. Sewell and 
Fletcher had been ordered off the 
field.
I-Ittibunh ib r  hlBrooVljn ib r 
Auixii. It 4 0 .lk« 1>n. cl a 0 
ll.ritll. rf a I 2 V»ufh»n. •• 4 1

» iM - !  ssff'',;-'!:
llktiilo. cf i  I 1 Wnwr. rf_ * I

Increase Shown in 
Track Attendance

people attended . the 31-day 
spring meeting a t Jamaica race 
track dally Uila year Uian last, pay
in g  .Uie sU le 53.7 per cent more in 
pari-mutuel refenue, or 

This meeting was the Ural on 
which Uio increased rale of state 
loxdUon was effective. Tax Com- 

^ iu lo n e r  RoIUnR Browne explained, 
and the larger share of revenue re- 
celved by the stole was due to Uils 
Increaso and tiie aUendance gain.

Y^terdajr'S^
Stars

By The AasocUled Fre*s
Dick BortcU, O ian ls-H It pinch 

home run with l«-o aboard for de
ciding runs ngi»lnat Cuba.

Mike Ryba, Red 8ox—Went to 
siound against Browns In ninth in 
ning wlUi bases hMded and nons 
out and pitched Boston to Tlclo^ tn 
13th.
^ Gene Moon), BtoaW hs-Hlt pinch 
double In 13th lor two runs and We- 
tory over Indiana.

DJcic Slebert. AtWetics-Slngled 
tor  winning run ocalnat 'Heers la 
13th,

Joo Uednlck. Dodcen—DeUi
pinch «n*iB-w ior-b«M ---------

to trim Pirates

s'. Meiwl't'k- Tw o ----—
—KllloK^, V^n»r. .F1« ^ » t.

S«crlfle^EUlott, Double and Kkltlnr: Cuallr*. Cat- 
t in r t  anil FleUhtr. Wlnniri pltchtr— 
WrtUr. I^ Id s  • HtditT—Dltt*.

fiH-ll'TMMrfl
....... f/a’S  n r„,

-.■•.r'&ijsr-ri:!! ! i: :i::
R(t»li«iu. Dnwix ..!«  «• 1* i l  J l i
Ff,i. R > ^ ________I* TI n  Jl J7J
lIlflliK, T l c t » --- -It t> » II  J«I
Ra ĉlKf. TIftra -----U 4« • II J l l

S"'SS!.

9t  n *  A m otU M J

— »  and Dctorai rSiSB

Sprloi:, prrtll_ »B4

m m i .........

~7‘........
Wlnnln* sltVher—Pjle. ' loi' hs

I^ba Stops Browns 
As Bosox Win, 6-4

ST. LOUIS. Miiy U  </T) — Tlicrc 
couldn't be a louKlier setting for 
relief pltchcr — tho scorc tied, the 
biu^cs loaded nnrt no one out the 
tlie liLst lialf of the n in lh  Inning.

MIkn Ryba. the Boston Red Sox 
-flremBii,” foced th a t situation and 
-Hopped Uie St. Loula Browns'cold, 
ilc  w ent.on lo gain a  well-camcd 
victory. 6 to 5, when the  Sox Mored 
twicc in the 12Ui Inning on a walk, 
sUiRlea by Pcto Kox and Uiy.ucs Lu- 
plrn, and Mike Charlak's error,

Tlie Drowns did Uiclr scoring on 
long lilts — Cliartak'a home run In 
the second Inning. Gcorcc Mc- 
Qulnn’s with a  man on biiic in the 
-■jcvcnth. and Chet Laabs' triple In 
the cIkIiUi .

. IXxrr :, ^ n ln ,  McQulnn

Flores Gaiiis Fourth-Victory 
When A’sNijJ.Tigers iii 13th

DETROIT, May H [/T)—'iTie D etroit Tlgcn,'tho»o exlro inning speclal- 
lats. dropped a  13-lnnlng game to  Uie Philadelphia A thletics,.3 to 1, 
when Dick Slebert singled home tho  winning nm  to give Jesse Flores, 
Mexican ilght-hander, his fourth successive pitching triumph.

Slebert's game winning lilt

Mexican Mystery off Lefty Boy Henshaw, third of 
(our Detroit hurlers, w ith Ihe bases’ 
loaded and ona out in  the 13Ui.

4 The defeat was chargedjo  Johnny 
Oonilca, i ’h'o' had replaced Lefty 
Hal Kewhouscr In the  ninth. Flores, 
who cams In for lanky Russ Chris
topher In tho tentli. Is unbeaten 
since losing a  two-hit ncoson opener. 
^hlWct^Wa ab r  hjO«l«lt  ̂ J  ^

• 0 :cranif*% f 'a  0 '
It B 0 1 Wakfldd. It S 0 I

JESSE SANDOVAL FLORES 
. .  . rhlladclpliia Meilciin youth 

who yielded only II hlUi In firat 
32 2-3 staniiii, and held Waahinj- 
Ian club Korelesi for IB 1-3 In- 
n lnn - Flores (alncd hli fourlh 
»lclory Thurvday, bcallni Betroll. 
2-1, In a relief role.

Bill Would Waive 
Baseball Ciirfew 
In Massachusetts

BOSTON, May H tU.PJ-Sun- 
dny baseball doublelieader.i lieri 
now may be completed afler tho 
8 p. m. curlew hour under the 
terms of a  measure puscd by the 
Mas.^acliiisetts senate. The bill 
oUpulatcs tha t the second game 
m iul get under way by 4:30 p, m.

M inor League 
Results

AMKHtCAN ASSOCIATION

"lNT^BNATI*mt, UToronto^?. I ^

It^k 8, ainnlnihiEQ)0E> t> AUlnu (
hit—Slrtinv.ni. Tbrf. hll-tj.k». 

IInm« mn»r-Ch«ru1i. »U(Julnn, Viiiikn 
h..»—Luplcn. S.rrltlr«-«ll». Z.(ilL,h-

ancl McQuInn: Dcxrr ard l.iipl>n/tllln. 
Ili>trr and l<«»lfn: lUfM iml CullerWst. 
Wlnntns pilth.r—Rjbt t^lnc yll£h«r— 
Uuncrtcf.

MATTRESS
' r EBDILDINQ •  RENOVATING 

WOOl^ OAROINQ 
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

328 Second Ave.'S. Fhone SI-W

l^laU -vJt S 1, ___X—llalM CbrUtephrr li
r-n>iud for Mawbowr I 
rhllid.ipXi. ........ —Ml OtAAA nr

flifbfrt: lUll. Sudtr am! fil.btrl; II 
hni and Vorbi Rail^llff and • 

IKolni. DWwarlh and Vork ; IW . . -. 
•oni ind Yerk. Wtnnlns rlichcc — 
Fiona. Lealns pllchcr -̂Ooratca.

Prominent Golfer 
Killed in Africa

NEWPORT, R. I„  May U 
•Word of Uie dcaUi of Uiclr son. Sec
ond LIcut. J.ohn P. Burke, naUonal-
ly f I Uie central
African area, was received from Uie 
war department by Mr. and Mr.->. 
David Burke.

Burke, who competed oli four oc
casions in the naUonal nmnteur golf 
cliampionsnips. was national in trr-  
collcglato champion In 1038 while at 
aeorgttowi and won various scc- 
Uonal tIUes.

Phillies Move 
Into 4th Place

PHILADEXPHIA. May U  m  — 
Tlic Philadelphia Phillies moved In
to fourth place in tho NaUonal 
lev^uc~itandlngs toda^ by spUtUng 
n doublehcader .wltli the Cincinnati 
Reds before a ladles' day crowd ot 
7,541.

The Phillies advanced through 
their 3 -to  I victory In the opener, 
though they dropped the second 
game, 3 to 1. '  '

A pitching battle between SI John
son of the Phillies and Ray 6U rr 
oi. the Reds went Into Uic ninth 
Inning ot the f im  game tied n t 1-1, 
and Babe Dahlgrcn singled Ron f 
N rthey acros.i with the winning '  
tally. •

Tlie Reds took a one run lead' In ' 
the second inning of the nightcap 
and stayed nlicnd nil Ihe way. They 
tallied again In the fourth and once 
more in the -cIkIiUi. with Ihe Phll- 
lle.i' lone counter coming in the 
seventh- Elmer Riddle was the win
ning pltchcr.

^̂ MUHilpliU ab r 'h
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fePOT CASH
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cow s'
Call- Collect 02B0-J3, Twin FliUs 
MARY ALICE TROUT FARM

sweet s tu ff  this

ilRROW HONfy c o m  IHSIMBU

If 70U thum b th rough  ihe 

June Esquire you’ll see it 

hailed m the month's out- 

tUodiBg fu h io o . A breezy, 

open weave fabric makes the 

ahirt ideal for summer days 

ahe'ld. l a  fine step with it are 

the harmoniziag A rrow tics, 

shorts and handkerchiefs.

C om e i , see th is lace

Arrow creation todayl

IDAHO DEPT., STORE

.  A / l / l O V y ^

PLANT VICTORY GARDEN /
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• LEWISTON,. May 14 OTV-A bar- 
rifT tdmoet M high as Boulder dam, 
b{ocklnE the Snofce rlrer'i roarlnz 
charge Ihrough Ita deep canj'On «  
miles upriver from Lcwlslon, U con- 
tcmplalcd by the United ' S tatu

. army enslneera o« n p» t-w ar proj
ect to general* I.mJo.ooo kUoCTtu 
of <leelrlcal energy, tiie Lcwlslon 
Tribune liaa been advlMd.

Tha power plant a t 728-fccl-lil8h 
Boulder dam liaa an ultimate capnc- 
liy  of U29;300 kllowatta,

T lii Tribune quoted Col. Donald 
J . Lechey, Portland. Ore., dbincf 
army engineer, as saying preilml- 
)iaty studies "hnve Indicated the de- 
Blrablllly of a storage reservoir or 
the 8nalce river below the mouth 

Uie Silmon."
•  COO-Fool Dam

"In line wltli present day engl- 
ncerlnR technique." ho was (jiioied, 
“It la probable Uiat such a rc«r- 
volr ttxiuld bo created by a dam In 
tlie neighborhood of 000 foei In 
Jiflght."

I t  nald an addition project al
ready invc.iUgaWd was ni Corral 
creck, about 40 miles fanner up- 
slremn. '^jthlch proposed tl r- 
*ion Of th^^6alnlon river bciow Lu- 
olie Uirough a nlne-mlle lu to 
tlie SnnJco river, creating siupen- 
(loiis energy nncl, presumably, at 
the «..me time uncovering uj
riches In gold In the tlrnliicn urea
of. __ Sivlmon.

Tlio Salmon long has 1 
temptation to gold hunters n 
merous "one.man outtlu!" lia Iirin.
nod the trlbutar)’ creeks 
lUelf for ycnrs.

Germans Once tnlercUnl 
The diversion project, sniii me 

- —Tribune, - was -vlowcd favombly -"a& 
far back as 10J8 by German Inter
ests. Surety bonds were posted and 
nnnoiincement mode Hint QcrniAn 

ttln u n c le rs  wero baclclng Uie project. 
^ 5 c la y  was attributed to Uie relusal 

of A Stanfield. Ore.. rancher to give 
a n  option on land nece.'sary to con. 
trol the tunnel site."

The German holdings were trnns. 
ferretl to Uia Jdalio Electro-Clipm- 
leal company of Arizona In 1023, Uii 
Tribune said.

Quotlns Colonel l.echcv. ilic jxi. 
,I>cr said It was Uie "ulllnuiU: aim U 
prasccuto a comprehensive j>lnn loi 
lonj-rango development to ullllie 
the avallable.Snoke river waier sup-

WIHTE OPrOSEI)
BOI6E, May 13 </T>—Rep. Comp

ton I. White. D„ Ida., auggealert tliat 
several smnQ power dams to lur- 
nkh  power which would develop the 
Ktirtc's nuiiernl re.^ources nro need
ed more/to aid the war effort than 
Li the 'Albenl Falls water slomgo 

' proposal.
-W liat Justification cnn there be 

for ft water storage project In
jmrt or Idiilio," he o-skrd In m___
tervlew, • when our reol need and 

l^ou r real meai« of contributing to 
•Whc war effort Is through develop

ment of our minerals, partlciUarly 
In centra! Idaho?”

Culltng attention to destruction of 
productive farm land by tlie Albcnl 
KnlLH dam. If It Is hulU. he eald 
"well-placed power projects on any 
one of Idaho’.i rcorcs of natural 
sites would do much in supplying 
our nation’s strtileglc and critical 
niinernl needs in this war emer- 
Kcney,"

More Volunteers 
Leave From Hunt

HUNT. May 14 _  Thlrly-nlne 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
from (ho Mlnldolok rcJocatlon cen- 
ler were Inducted Into the U. S. 
army a t Salt Lake City yesterday.

More than  100 of the 300 Jopan- 
er.e Americans who volunteered for 
the army from the relocation cen
ter have been Inducted for sen’Ice 
In n special combat unit being train
ed n t Camp Shelby. Miss,

• • Among Uie group of volunteers 
who left Wednesday nlcht were Ed. 

.^dle Sato, 20-year-old artist who wor 
H i r s t  prlie In a  national war bont 

pastor contest; the three Onodcrp 
brothers. Kaun. Ko and Satoru 
and the Yannglmachl brdthers 
Harry and Frank, well-known fool 
ball players during high school am 
college days In Seattle. ’

M-12: Our Tank Killer Mounts a Monster Gun

The best tank divliloni the axis coold thraw Into th e  battle of Tanlsl& were no malch for the V. 8. army's 
new M-12 tank destroyer, shown In lop photo a t Aberdeen provlnr groondt. Md. Huje 15S-mm. cannon U 
mounted on-m edlnra'tank cIlMSl*. eomblnhif speed with pare lydnr fire power. Dollom photo ihowi the 
lJ5-mm. gun in acUon i t  field piece. ^

Awards for School Year Work 
Granted Junior High Students

DECLO
Mrs. Marlcll Lindsay has returned 

to her Ijome In Rio lln to , Nev., ol- 
ler Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D, Walker.

Mrs. Cari llndley returned to Og
den,’ Utah, where ahe is employed 
a t Hill field In war work. She visited 
a t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Olsen.

Mrs. Eva-Brower relumed home 
from n few days' vbll in Salt Lake 
City.

MjTle Nortoa hos returned 
homo from Seattle, Wash., whore 
she went to take on examination to 
be Inducted Into WAVES. Miss Nor-
............................. to-pass f

9 of itn e
menu

^  Mrs. ElUabeUi Waymcnt retumM 
^ 0  her home Jn Hogermah a ' 

lUng Mrs. enr&h Bingham.
Mrs. Ken Barrett returned to lier 

work In Ogden, Utah, after visit- 
ins her mother. Mrs, H a« l Jlbson.

Mrs. Hsmcy Wight and children 
havo moved to  Juniper where they 
will spend tho summer.

WHAT YOUR BONDS BUY

ntCottafMoUiffl . 
A,50«i[Jb«fMoc)iinBGuix

Awards for Uie year's work 
presented nt the Twin Fall.s Junior 
high school rtcoRiiliion assembly 
by Mrs. Vera C. O’Leary, principal. 
MlM Donna Jean Fliui, pre.sldent of 
the -itudent hwly, presided.

War Rtnmi) priw.s were nwardcd 
by Uie D.A.n. lo six "bc.st cltlr.cns" 
choscn by vote of the student body. 
They were Jeanne Skldmoro and 
Jerry Klelnkopf, seventh srade; 
Helen Hafter and Herbert Deagle. 
eighth grade, and Orace Kawal and 
Harry Turner, jiln ih  grade.

Winners of the American Legion 
aiixlllarj' po.^tcr contest wero an
nounced a t Nola Jean  Carteiyflrst, 
Frieda De WnUl and Pauline (^afln .

21 Honored V  
Chenille letters, highest achlbve- 

ment award, went lo 21 n inth crude 
students; Valene Arrington. Cale
donia Bailey, Olorla Burgess. Linn 
Capps, Evelyn Elilers, Virginia 
Francis, Qeraldlno arove.i, Bcthpne 
Hayes, Verna Hemplemnn. Marian 
Jaynea, Roy King. Jeanno Kline, 
Phillip McMullln. M arian Merritt, 
Vernon Murphy. Barbara Lou Neely, 
Todd Paddock, Jimmie Russell. 
“16116 June Tarr, Doris Young and 

feroUiy Young.
Trto bar felt letters 

sented to ten nlnUi graders; Mar
garet Barron, Donna Jeon n a tt .  
Betty Ikenberry. LaVem Murphy, 
Gerald Painter, Elolse Popple, Bev
erly niohardson. Robert shumway, 
Olive Smith and W inona White- 
head.

Ninth grade sludenLs receiving 
one bar felt letters were Betty 
Alauret. Margie Albee. Richard 
Bradley, Arllena C^nnelley, Helen 
Cooper, Peggy June  Dawe, Phyllis 
Holloway, Dolores Holmes, Richard 
Kevan, Afton Hilloff, Oeorgo Jesser, 
Una Mae Madron, Donnie Miller. 
Ln Donna Murphy, Lynn Rledeman, 
Jim Spafford, Horry Turner and 
Doris WaUls.

8S Get Theia 
Two bar felt letters were received 

by ES eighth graders: Dick Adam^; 
Shirley Adoms, Dorothy Allen, Jane 
Anderson, Patricia Avnnt, Arlenu 
Barry. Hope Blasef. J an e t Boyd,

Cico Green. ?sggy Lou Grove, Helen 
Kafer, Jackl>-n Hankins, Veda Han
sen, Dwayne Harder. DIek Harper, 
Eugene Htlmbolt. VeritHempleman.

Joan Hicks. RlcUgrd 'Invln. Arnold 
Johnson, Dlanclio May Leopold, 
Clarence Magoffin, Harold Mason, 
Vernon McCrocken. A nn McMellen, 
Shirley Miller. Edna Jean  Mock, 
Dan ■ Mulvlhlll. Laurlne Nielson. 
Ruth Pace. D on.Pennoek, Phyllis 
Peterson. Marshal Pettygrove. John 
Rogers. Margaret Rutherford, Jcan- 
nlna Baxon, Jam es Schutt, Lois 
Shencbcrger, Marlon Sm ith, Mary 
Lou Smith. Afton Speedy, Wck 
Sweet, Ruth Van EngeJen, Shirr 
Vocu, Waj-ne Whlt«hea(!, Mary V(.. 
Uams. Jack Wilson. Barbara Young 
and Doris Young.

One n*p Letter*
One. bar felt le tters wero pre- 

lented to the foUovlng eightii 
^uplli: Kenneth Anderson, Jack 
Jest,' BS'art Bradley, June Geer. 
Meredith Glenn, Arlene GaUy, Neva 
Green, Jean Hazara. Jack Hlght» 
woer, Joe Hlne, Pau l Hoppe. Rita 
Kelso. Ronald McCracken. Wnyne 
Murphy, BIU Nelson, Mildred Popple, 
Bud Povey, Dolures Reed. Nonna 
Robertson. Gerry Slnema and Jua* 
n lta Starry.

Forty seventh . graders receiving 
one bar felt letters «er«; Barbara 
Andrews. Donald Arrington. Jackie 

;e BUllngton. M arr Lois
____ _____ _ Jeanettfl Brown, June
Carr, Georglne ChampUn, James 
Oondfc. Beverly Crowley. Vlrflnl* 
Dahlqulst, Evelyn ,I>ean. Marguerlt«
.. ............. I, to lsartn  Erickson. Jlni-

ler. Barbara QUkey. - -
DemogaUa, I 
mlaPuUmer.

Philo Groves. Barbara Hafer, 
Kenneth Hamilton. Jenny Hoops. 
Barbara Johnson. Jerry Klclnkopf, 
May Ijangcr. Barbara Lehman, 
Mary Ann Lulbff, Bobby Martyn, 
Harlan Mink, Patricia Modlln. Bee 
Morgan, Palsy Oclicllrcr. PhyllLs 
Popple, Rae LouUe Sallshurj', 
Wayne Shirk. Jeanne Skidmore, 
Dorothy Snlllh, Kenneth Smith, 
Paula Swan, Melvin Todd. Dill 
WatW. Doris Ann Weaver and Joyce 
Whitehead.

Blage managers for the past year 
were Stan’Cockrell and Paul Hoppe. 
Cheer leader.': headed by Olendon 
Oreen and Yvonna McBride 
Olorla Burge.vi, Mary Hafer, Ji 
Kline, Joyce Peterson. Phyllis Burk
hart, King Block. Bud Oarrtner, 
Mary Lois Bollngbroke. Jnckle Bey- 
mer. Qene Tnckelt and A rt CoxI 

McHlel Plane Awards -
Certificates for model plane.s 

made for the navy went to Wallace 
Ashby. Glenn Barth, Donald Bott- 
cher, Craig Bracken. Stan Cockrell, 
Donald Cox, Buddy Flj-nn. Dick 
Holmes. Leonard Julian, Edsel Kin
ney. Bill Lash, Lloyd U bert, Ro- 
derlck Menck. John Mllllken. Ln- 
Vem Murphy. Bill Nolan.' Kenneth 
Owlngs,' Adelbert Puddy. Jfm Spnf-, 
ford. Marx TjOer and Kenneth 
Walls,

Officers “Tor the f irst semester 
were John Hughes, president, In'In 
Blascr, Beverly Gordon and Doris 
Marie Young, Second semWer 
leaders were Donna Jean  Platt, 
president. Dorothy Young. Doris 
Mae Young and Helen Haftcr.

Newly elected officers are Phyllis 
Burkhart, president; Phillip Burk- 
hart, vice-president; Jack Best, sec
retary. and Betty M ae' Dunhen, 
treasurer.

Phelps to Phillies
PrrrSBURGH. May 14 !UiD—The 

PULfburgh Pirates today announced 
outright sale of veteran catcher 
Babe Phelps to the Phlladelphli 
Phillies for an undlsclMcU sum o 
ca.sh.

Tlie transaction, club official? 
said, was tho forerunner of ix deal 
now In proces.1 between presidents 
Of tho two clubs.

Real E sta te -T ran sfe ra  
Information tomlshed by 

Twin Falls T ills ^ o d ' 
Abstract Compaox.

• SIAY 11 
Deed: S. W. Thcmpaon to W. C. 

Williams. $1; sama land.
Deed: w. E. LeValley to  J. W. Bell, 

110: lot $. block 81. Buhl Ts.
- Deed: a. E, Walker to  H . H. Mar
tin. 16,600; lot 1. block 43 T . F.

Deed: C. E. BIsbee to  A. 8. Een- 
lon, tio; lots 6, 6. block es T . F.

Deed: parka Develop. Co. to  M. t .  
Beath. »125; Sec. 181 Rlvervlew D lst 
Sunset Memorial Pork.

Deed: P. Fronts to  P . Mall. tiO; 
W UE4 lob 11, block 4, Murtaugh
AiJdn. T . P . i>. . .................

Deed: O. 6 . Stewart to  W. W 
llams, 110: pa rt BENW 3fl-10-I8.

Deed: Vf. WUliams to  C. B. Slew- 
art, 110: pa rt 6WNE S0-10<18.

Be«d: w . O. MusgrsTe to  J. c , 
Musgrave, « l; lots l ,  3, block 19 F i
ler.

Deed: Mrs. A. B. Poeler to  3. Sea- 
grtT**, 3r„ IlMO; SW «0 feet lots 
IB, 19, block 83 Buhl,Ts.

Deed: a  A. Webber to  U . A. Gee. 
tlO; .lot 8, block 7, Investors 1st 
Addn, Buhl.

-  aeinp. Deod: Aom J .  Wilson,
-  JVeu, to M. A. a w ; lot 8, block

n ia  northwest had the driest 
growing seuoQ on record ..during 
»J t. -  -....... ........

S H O l O l  S E [I 
1 [ R E  ON RECALL

BOleE, May M (UPJ-Tlie second 
coiii,Tcsili)iiiil dbiirlct convention of 
Townsend clubs a t Twin Falls Sun
day will rc-'olvo lUtlf Into a ",show 
down b.'iiilc ' lM>mccn two factions 
of Uic oryanlz-Hlou wllh ii proposed 
rccall of Oov. C. A. Douolf.sen anc‘ 
OB legislators htuiglng In-U ic 'bal.

-We're going to find out," said 
Harold HoKcll of leader hi the
rccftll movement, -'whctli,-^ tho 
Town.scnd orgontollon is « hler- 
orcliy or a  democmcj."

Tlie meotlng was tuUcd by Or- 
land A. Scott. Coeur d ’Alene, na
tional Townsend reurrscniatlvc. who 
oppascs tho rrciill movement,

OuillnRTi Ssuflil
Howell and' Janic.s W, Johnston, 

president of the Indipendcnt Voters 
lengue, have asked Towrucnil heat, 
quarters to oust Scott ns natlonAl 
representative. Converselj'. Scott hiw 
requested the oasting of Howell 
a  Townsend member.

Howell has accused Scott ol mlng 
dictatorial jnethods, particularly In 
the  endorsement ol candidates for 
public oftlte. He furtlier charged 
Hint Scott was Dr. Townsend's 
litlcnl reprccentatlvo In Idaho,"

Howell predicted that many 
Uie Townsend clubs would glvo up 
th e ir  charters and Join.the Inde
pendent Voters league, wiileh wai 
created last year to luisLst In spon
soring and aiding In the passage of 
the  senior citlxens' grants act.

Itcpealer I t  Iisue
Repeal of the ac t by Uie last leg

islature U the cause eelebre for the 
recall movement.

Both-Scott and Howell are agreed 
tho  present controversy had Its be
ginnings over Uie Townsend en
dorsem ent of Sen. John W. Thomas, 
Howell claims Uiat an ''overwhelm
ing  majority of tho Townsend mem
bers endorsed DemocraUe candidate 
Glen Toylor." and that Scott went 
ngnlnst their -wLshes In having the 
national headquarters announce en
dorsem ent of Tliomas. a Republl-

Howell twice sought public 
office on the DemocraUc ticket. 
Scott, north  Idaho <ialma adjuster 
fo r the state Insurance fund, Is a r 
appointee of BOttblfsen, a  Republi
can.

S cott also has called a -meeting 
of Townsend representatives from 
the nine  louthem  counties of the 
firs t congressional district for Nam
pa on Monday night.

Most crooked river In America 
flows In Kentucky. I t  Is Uie Nolin 

•which travels 20 mUes In advonc- 
Ing only six.

HELP the
War Effort

Your vorthlesa or dead bonet. 
cows, sheep and hogs will bring 
you cash and ml) supply our 
^ m t m e n t  wltb fat* for gly-

C u b  paid for bides. ?«({*. taU 
low. household taU, bones. OaD 
collect Twin Falls, S14; Gooding, 
47; Rupert, 85.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO. 
w w fw wwwn

J E R O i  PO SIIIO N  
 ̂ A S YET UNFILLED

JEROME, May 14—All vacancUa 
In tlie Jerome city .school u's tem 
Imvo been Jillcd lo r the oomlns 
school year, with the cxrrpilon of 
the  pOBltlon of girls' pliy.slcal edu- 
caUon. which was held by MKs Do- 
lorn Dyi's,

H. Maine Soun, supcrlni.-mk-nt,
also a i  Uic e

teachers, and a few rcslR- 
naUon-i for the coming year.

Art and Mutlc 
M l»  Gyneth Slocks, Pocatello, 

who will teach for tiiu lirst tUne 
this coming year, will Ic.ich art and 
mmlc a t the Lincoln school, u 
slUon created by llie ri'MKimUon™ 
Mls3 La Ruo Andcmon. mks Biocts. 
a  graduate of Pocalflln lilnh school, 
has had two ycar.s' uoik i,t Uni
versity of Idaho soullitni branch.

Ralph Fink of Uif Uiu-olii iichool 
resigned h u  poslUon iin,i aUI toon 
enlcr the armed scrvicis. He had 
been teachUig boys' lu-nlUi, jiliyslcal 
education, manuul nrLs and ^cl«nee.

Adjustmcntfi will be niu<lo n.s fol
lows; V- W. Ti)iiillii.-.iiii. jinnclpal 
of Lincoln .school, will hiki- out 
the It-nchUiK ioiicl of Mr. fiiiK. ihus 
making vucanl the Iioiir- iiA>in nub- 
Jecli of Kr.-idc.s sovnii i.no nniit in 
Lincoln .school, iin.l Mi,., l-'riincfk 
Cummings Bl.shop lia,  ̂ ix-m Lrun.s- 
fern'tl Irom graui-.s lu r  uiKi six lo 
fill tlie vacancy gl s.-vcn „i,[i clKlit.

MKs MiirUia Ann K,.i,|ini. Wen
dell, grurtuate ol Wi-:n|pll lilgh 
school and Albion s ta ir  .S'nmial, will 
toko over llic IHUi and sum  grades 
for n e tt yenr.

Gocs lo C'aii)̂ i>ii%lcle 
Mrs, L. W. Crandall, wjio has 

been principal for the pmi Bcvcrol 
montlis a t Appleton si-iiool.-has 
been elected to fill the vacancy in 
the grades five and six a t the 
Canyonslda school. Tlil.s wa.s made 
vacant by tho rc.slgnatlon of MUs 
Virginia Andrus, who plans to seek 
other work.

The position of Mbs Bclty Goem- 
mer. who has Jolncil the WAACS, 
a l Pleasant Plains will be filled by 
Miss Maxine Hensley. Pnmia. Mts.i 
Hensley Is a graduatu nt Notus 
high school and the l.ewMon Stale 
Normal scliool. and for Uie past 
year ahe has been tcaihtng In the 

- and second grndc-.s ol Rosewell,

Adelaide Web.stcr lo tin.- prlnclp.-vl- 
ship. followinR the rc.^lcnntlon of 
Mls.1 Alice Brekke. MUs M:,ry Con- 
rod, CasUrforrt. ft cr;i<lll;ilp of till- 
AlWon Btnte Normal srI 
Miss Webster's position

FILES niVOKCE .SUIT 
BORLITY. May 14 -  S.imiicl L, 

Poullon hos flkd  suit for divorce 
from  Vera M, Poiilion, to whom he 
was married a t Wallace. Ida.. Au«. 
16, 19U, In Uie complaint. Mr. Poul- 
ton charges Uiat lils wire dc.serled 
him a few months ata-r ilielt i 
rlage. ^

Soldier Given 
‘Warrant’ For 

Hitler Arrest
A li. B, A m  D tl’OT SOME- 

WHERES in - ENGLAND, May U 
OTV-Pi'L CecU n . BlrdweU now 
lULS a  civil os well as military au
thority should la  meet Hitler. 
Goebbcls and Goerlng.

In a leltcrtoday Irom Sheriff 
W. E. Mellon. Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., which commls-sloned Bird- 
well a t ft deputy sheriff of IIc/.- 
klns county. Ihe soldllr received 
this assignment:

"As iho result of an Indictment 
rendered by our grand Jury In 
Its last session I am enclosing 
herewith warrunls for Uio arrtst 
of Adolf HlUer, Herr Goebbels 
ami H. Goerlng,

"You are fully auUiorlied as 
deputy sheriff of Hopkins county 
to effect these arrests when pos
sible and hold these notorious 
criminals In safe keeping until 
my arrival,

•'Please notify me Immediately 
when the arrests have been exe
cuted." '  >

Relocation Center 
Population Drop.s

HUNT. May M -T he population 
of Uie Minidoka relocation center 
dropped lo the 8.100 mark this week 
as more resldenu dcp.irlcd lo lake 
Jobs outsiilu or lo enter Uie U, S. 
army.

More than 8S0 have gone out on 
xcn-ionia work lenrd end more Own 
aoo have obtained Indefinite leave 
for permanent' employment In ihls 
region and In Uie midwest. While 
tho majority- of -Uiese Japanest^ 
Amerlcons Is doing agricultural 
work, many are engaged In other 
lines such as secretarial work, book
keeping. profculonal services, auto 
mechanics and wholesale and retail 
trade. More than 100 o£ the SOO 
who volunteered from this center 
for ser^'lce In Ihe U. S, army have 
been Inducted.

WATER -
UEW YORK. May H OJ.PJ— 

Valdasar Lopet. 50. pulled his 
tugboat alongside a Hudson river 
pier lost n ight and surled  taking 
on fresh water.

Ho fell nsleep. Tlie water over
flowed tlic lanks, filled Uie n:g 
ond sank It.

Pollcc re.scued lhe''strugi{llng 
pilot from the river.

R E D  BE A N S

0 . J .  CHILDS SEED CO.
Fiter,. Idaho Phone 225

B U H LG R A D U A IE S 
8 2  A I  EXERCISES

B tniL . Mny 14 — The Buhl sen
iors' h igh school careers culminated.
when S3 were given diplomas. Tlie 
commencement exercises were as 
follows: invocaUon. n«v. Cecil G. 
Hannan; selection by high school 
orchestra; salutatory. Herbert Pem- 
ber; valedictory, Lydia Kuceraj ad
dress l;y Rev. John E. Carver, pas
tor of Uio First Presbyterian cliurch 
of Ogden. Utah: selecUon by the 
lilgh school orchestra; presentation 
of the class memorial, Olga Kodesh; 
prescntnuon of tho graduaUng 
cl.-uss, Principal Kloyd Dowers; pre- 
.scntallon of diplomas by the presi
dent of the bo.-\rd of education, W. 
fl. Ilatlleld, and benediction by 
Rev.. Cecil O, Hannan.

Tlio. honor studenls of the class 
were Jean Atwood, Larry DeNeal. 
Rulli Hughc.s, Olga Kodesh, Li'dla

society. Laml.. ....... .. ..... .__ _
were Bob Baker, Larfy DeNeal. Er
nest Gerlier, Hetty Oraham. Ruth 
Howard. .lamrs Joyce. Olga Kodrsh, 
I.ytllft Kucera, Uerbcrt Fcmber. Dill 
RaecleLs, Wllnia Skinner, ro.stcr 
Sorensen an<; William Woodruff.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Valedictorian

ANGELYN .VDAMSON 
. .  . Valedlelorlan of the 1013 

M urUufh high school gradtutlng 
c lu i, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adamson. rtcclTed tbe 
tnedal for high bonon  and was 
awarded a  scholonhlp to atteod - 
Grand Island (Neb.) Uuslneu eol- 
le{e. (Staff Encravlng)

g Q B s a :  

0 Big C A TTLrl 
A U C T IO N  n

I N  T W I N  F A L L S  II

SATURDAY I  
M A Y  22nd Q

We have consigned one entire herd of Q 
white face cattle, including calves, | |  
cows and yearlings. H

STOCKGROWiK'S S 
COMMBSSION CO. 0

E v e r  see a  newlpaperman'i deik at the end 
of a crowded, day— ash-strewn, paste-smeared, 
littered with the grist of the news mill that never
stops? ..............  ^ ,

 ̂ It's hardly fo be compared with the desk of-----
a great general-and yet the entomy was pushed, 
back-here fodoyi '

Pt^shed beck by another 24 hours of truth* 
fol reporting ,

Pushed bock by community, leadership tn 
myriad war activities from bond selling to tin 
cp n so !:y aao , '  '

Pushed back by tlfe little things that help 

build and sustain a  nation's morale— the per* 

sonal items, the pictures of the boys a t th^.frbhV 

the helps on the home page, the laughs on the 

com.Ics page andjthe information and Inspiration' 
throughout the newspaper.

Yes, the enemy was pushed back here again
today. . _____ __ _

He will continue to fall back so long os ? 
American nevrtpapers have anything 
about,Itl
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• SER IAL STO RY

£sdk (̂ cudsh, W AAC
BY.LORETTE COOPER COPVniOHT, 1«43. NCA SCRVICK. INC.

THE STORY: D«lh C»rter, 
WAAC. h u  Tslunltcred for ft dan- 
leross mla»!«n. Afttr iho h*» rrc«l»- 
ed h tr  ordtr* and been Introdurtd 
«Q her lajDifdlal* >up«rlar. Major 
Drit Joclucti, Uxr beard n Flflnc 
Fortrrss Imund tor a  liny Warnl 
In the raciric. Major Jackton I<a» 
cxpblDcd that be H commandinc 
e ff l« r  of a Cout Artillery Barrafc 
IlaliMn battalion vboie duty It l» 
protect rnimarr operations (rom 
enemy air a t l ie t  Informalinn Irah-i 
hare  been lu n ftle d  and llelh I' 
to a n b t In trarklnr ttiem dawn. 
Suddenly a pair ot Jap flslilrr 
pUnes ary »ltWfd.

ATTACK
CHAPTEJIl III 

A p.tlr of Jnp fUlilpr piiinis <'H 
tlic iPit wmm It look Uftli II im>- 
n r n l  to rcaltic »h»t Major JllpH^o^ 
hud Mild.
. When jsMe Joined Ihr WAACS, 
BtM\ I.1M! v a M  -(lulxr'^UxP

Jiisl n.i ,̂ he had rfniii' in ilvlliun HI'' 
until thp auto;nol)l|p nuciiry i-lo.'fil.

nilstli-»l ]i

sidp wlndciw. She hiul bari ly kHihiv - 
cd Ihc two nllnckors brforr .Miiji>r 
jHCt:.':oii had yiiiikrd lirr biirk dnun 
Into Uie prot«ted p.irl of ihc P ’fi-

"Don't do thril," he jr 'led . "I dmi t 
*»nl 10 Jô e you so jooji."

"I don’t want lo lo^e you .>o MMin!" 
The ^eIllcncc clunR Inr a Mxroiid lo 
the rrccssM of Lcth'r. mind. Then 
ehs caul It lulde, nlmuit with n 
StJllly IcellnE. She hnd come out 
here to be a soldier, tint to develop 
a rotnrmllc Interest- In the first 
coiiimnnding offlccr ^)lc met.

If  &hc hnrt not been told' the 
Jnps were comtns In on Uio Fort- 
reis. lOie would hnvc known Ui ii few 
tecondj anyway. Bhe Jell th« Forl- 
re.u momtnUrllv *hlvor. iiqd she 
henrd the nitUc ol nuictilnp

Brit' Jnct'on hnd Roiip lorwiml. 
She K113 nlone. Tnic, Ihrre were 
men around her, but cncli wn.̂  .'o 
ldentllle<l wllh a insk. and so cn- 
KrttV'Kl In 11, Ihiit none had lime 
!or her. She ftiu n.s safe n» they 
could mnkc her.

She henrd Ihc niuchlne Rims 
again, and f.aw one of Uie ceiiier 
gunners, hb fnee grim, pivot Ills 
weapon nrouiid In pursuit of a 
Zero.

She saw his llpi move. She knew 
by hU fnce tliat he had misled. 
Dliappolntmcnt liicked every lota 
of space from tlie setnc.in of his 
lips to UiG depths of hl2 serious eyes.

Tlio din was iuierniltlcnt, but 
tcrrlflo when It came. Severn) tlmc.s 
Beth reallicd that if It were not for 
the Portress's armor, the fight 
would hnvc been losU

By the angle of the Jloor ilie 
knew the plane was cJlmblng atccp- 
)y. U hud shaken the JniM for a 
mhiiitc. Ttien the climb leveled off 
and ended.

Brit Jackson w, 
but BcUi hnrdly 
Wm now, ^18 ivi 
Bunncp InlcnUy,

He stood Uicre. t

still forward, 
.us thlnklnt; of 

watching tlio

huge n
peartng,evcn larger because „  ...- 
nylnK »ult. He wiv.s working coolly 
and In a very buslnc.'uUke mnnncr. 
firing a few burjis, swinging hLs gun 
quickly, keeping a sharp cyo out, 

Tlierc were two mmncrs. working 
back to back. Other* were cl.sewhern 
Jn tiic big (hip, Beth know; but 
th « c  two were all Rhe could see. 
nnd It wn.< the one whose faco wn.s 
half toward her that held her a t
tention. She could read every turn 
of batUc In his eyes.

yow. In the m idst of peril, she 
had a quick Instant to reflect. She 
could SCO her training a t Fort Dcs 
Molnc.s wa-s directed toward mak
ing her Uie .snme kind of a soldier, 
from the slandpolnl of AClf-dl.v:l- 
pllne, flnKle-mlnded i.ervlcc, nnd hi- 
trllljient nctlon. Would her Jriilnlng 
ever be put to so great n leal?

Suddenly the Runner's fnce light
ed. One o( the Zeros was gone, and 
Brth needed only one guess t 
whither 11* roiilp.

Tlicrc woA cno to be nccounted 
for. IL hnd .swunn awny. but n 
was conilns buck—coming In from

The nearest gunner tried to gel 
lil.s weapon Inin pavilion. I t would 
tidl go quite fnr enniinh over. Just

■Ilic fortre^-s lurched and the gun
ner fill UeUi ttiou>;hl, at "  ' 
Hint he hnd been thrown off

<1 hupiynetl.
Kfr.1t she n 

• Mruken iiuiiner.

iralsiit I vai-’iiiil

Fi'arlc.\Mir.ss and dbclpllne wer 
reienllnK the strong uriiw they hni 
on (ler American soul. She Rtcaclled 
hp^^cl/: iiiKl Ltii'i) .-ihe (<x>k ho 
(hr giiii Krill'' and l>ccauic the 
lKin> miiKlrr.

Lon? weeks before th e  had been 
Introduced to the opcrntlon of this 
gun—more becatt.sc of the whim of 
im ln.«nictor ihnn because nnyoii# 
ever cxiiected her to know anythhiit

Tho Jnp lighter wn.s comliiK bitck. 
I t  WR.S coming back on Di-th'a Ride 
of the Fnrlre.'.̂ .

iTu b^ tonVknurd)

Damage Suit Filed
UUIILEY, Mnv M -A lfred Crnni 

U  K  Crane and Samuel Danner hav 
filed .suit In dLslrlct court seeking 

from O arnctt Kidd for de.
niieg.

R on 'land bcionglna 
s. In tho romiilalnt iJicre 

 ̂ tvro cnu.-;e.i for action llsled,
! plaintiffs seek $000, dam 
one nnd MOO damages lu

HOLD EVERYTHING

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

T e  6(sa. WHO TMW3 NO MM  IS
c o o o  ew w H  roe h e k  a u y  be

SHE AUN- BE LEFT," 
JEANNE HUMLCNC  ̂

G irm t/r fo t^^  k c jr fv e fy .

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

SCORCHY'
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SPEC IA L NOTICES

« i-nAMKS.~;t>Ml* ilrtlltiWf-Bi. Uoi
Fender VoTl.. P»-lr W«rj^___

------------------------------cletnfBi <•on rrn.t.K.1.

“ kmdTm LlllUn, N.Uon.l

nALPU E-

T R A V EL & nESO nTS-A%’lNd"for u; AM.l.. .r„un4 16i

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
A’lTENYONl

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPSrBHMANKNT8rij.60. Mr.. lUimer. ri.«a«

O T T ^

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONSMXfOilEl) m«n with
iVANTEDV

H E L P  ’ W An V k I)— FEM ALE

H E L P  W ANTED— ftlALE

•-S E R V IC E  MAN 
W ANTED?

Real opporlunlty for’rlBlit min. 
Musi be nble lo ocrvlce rcfrig- 
eraiors, radios, ranges, washing

W R IT E  BOX -ID 
TIM ES-NEW S

You'll be am azed how quickly RESULTS 

nro obta ined  when you place an inex

pensive nd in the Times-Nowa Classified 

Section.

O n l y  5 0 c
P ays fo r a  lO-word ad  and the cost is 

less fo r  3 and  6-time insertions. I f  you 

w an t ac tion  NOW

PLqne 38
MISC. FOR R E N T

WANTED— R E N T . LEASE

\VE HAVE 
Plrepn»f « jfl Dustproof 

STORAOB 
for th8 finest ot fumllure. 

In tcnnoun ta in  Seed Co.
AND

Ford T ran sfe r Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

TlinEE lUdruom h

HOMES FOR SALE
J hcue, H.30, Al.» mo
Sh.llJ ,'IU, U»J« new b

t butmenl. nutoraatlo

SWIU INVESTilCNT COMFAt

M ALE &  FEM ALEKUICNCEU tnkx̂et votiuD (or t

BC^ESaOPPORTONiffES
i^LE^Wyll MUhlNhHj t̂nllT •lulp;

InMra*. f̂oUil cIutl(U«UoD.
' U m 'i j iS i i s H E D  A P tS .

NKW~tT:rJ« w m  .p .rlm w L " Elietria • Il<iv«. Hr«. Voorhwt. lOt Mncolti.
FU RN ISH  E IT a PTS:

TnsTT;
VACANCY .f 
CLL-Ar'c^mfo

BOARD AND ROOMSlCKLŶ^̂uralihH room •orfoad
FURNlSHED^ItOOM S

TIIKEC r»m and fkrttil. U •uU • wlh Wt»hlnttoi. ■iheal. - - -
town. Ph<m« int.

, u  I,. .„

T im E B ^ m ., n r.tir 'T ild rc ii'i ' I~4

18 Mru~fi room modem home, 
serrlce sUtlon and groctty 
store doing Bood.bualnea. WUl 
lr*de for howe In town. *BiOO. 
Terms. ,

E. A. M OON 
Real E s ta te

F A ty iS  AND A C R E A G E ^
I i  nem ‘hlekn

F arm s fo r  S a le !

Roberta &  H enson  
. Phone K3

-WILL TBABE OR SELL- 
v m i  lUUEDlATK POSSESSION

•oulh «nd well of JireoM nulnt«niiict said tnd x Inf 4on<. Sn far Coz.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

,FAEW1 IMPLEMENTSUVKK~M.to pl.n»r. »»■ I'i n.1
rT0N7>;rr,:;r'm;

McCORMICK-DEEniNrvndifhn: 2 ro*

T enirln* on wKt«li, WrIU

HAY. GRAIN A N D  FEED 
Aiiour

R MILUNQ SEnvi'

BABY CHICKSiUSTOM t.M^hUk,n

r m ...... ................
WANTED TO HUY

■nr. sriin bind
:i«r*net Ufueo.!

CIIANBY MOTOR CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
^AW3JNajtACHrffSS ̂

m MtViV M O iys/i s s / iv ic b

•  u i m o a n A p a m a

•  UONgy TO LOAN
cTibHt^ Ic.
»■ fan t-t TrVJl Hall

t PLUMBINQ U a S A T im

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
0 *h»«l umlltr,-*»e<J tlf«. »oo  ̂ eoadl. “ -7. TIMM-N.

T vT C tK «r« irp7 ie5T erre^M 5
Ih.™. nfr(i<nu>rt. b1«»l«fc (nmU 
t, umU or nuthlBf «!»• w» C4a mIL

T O P CASH PRICES
PAID FOB LATE MODEL 

u s r o  OAHB AND TRUCKS 
Bee us b«fore you sell. - ' 

• M agcl Auto Company

M ISC. FOR SALE
«' plYMOt;Tn‘cot.p.. Good con.

ly b u w , hlflj^ two Ultrclet.
bc»l—«in «l»o ba u»«d

ihk. for h;Vd« . ~ » 0  

fivfd ctrlolJ MKilfolld

r rowTiT*. 

t. logulrt

jS T i i r r w
now I SwnVi

IT proofH.

.U-«.tborUs*.ot_sli

..■’j''ur.-,roli
;AIIIN; »..ch

W ate r S ofteners 1 
Dolleve It or not 

Anol^Vr shipment Juit arrived. 
ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. 

Under Fidelity Bonk Phone 65W

W E PAY CASH
used sevlng machines.

binoeSi  sew ing  m achine  CO
131 Norlh ShixlioM Phona J4»

FURNITURE,, APPLIA N CESfionn We.

CK-SKKAi:IS A.h .1
»wl. he. (Ini.hed in lllht

riiil.'
aTcSt.

ncA Vku radio: eleelric porlablâMW-

lood <;.v p; use«l bedroom .ultn. :ea, uied.brdt. twin
I'rlortt“o .TiIoSl̂ rF«~nllu?l*'(̂

M,te"AlexJX-SmUi;
.prlnffa*’.".Vei”
and"Fuei'•cwT..;

Ilottwint 
KI«lrio -> 
Kori:. oil

R A D IO  AND MUSIC
IIOSLEV radio. (>h1« model. Prlcad TritUfally new. rSon« 47»,J’lANOSC -.....  .. .Wirner_Mutlc_l)tof»._^__IX'toII batterr nJlo. GoM cr. Wn(crn Auta Conu>an

«OTO),OIM TT^iC-,

AUTOS FOR S A I^ ^
■MNJ. }

LINCOLK Zeohrr 
 ̂Mol^com^eUlr

r " ‘hu
ITOCKS AND TOAILElts "riuiLEIL—w  buLlt-ln.- VI,.

AUTO SER V IC E & P A R ’i j
BAITEJIY ,ehanlni-U c <m1> andtouL  W aura Asia.

L E G A L A DVERTISEM ENTS

•  VPHOLSTBRINO

N O TfCE.FO R PVBLICATIO S  OF 
TIIE TIM E ArrO IN TED  FOB 

PROVING WILL. ETC.
1 the Probate C ourt of the  County 
of T w in Falls, S tate Of Idaho.

In  the M atte r  of Uie Estate o( Ed- 
v ln  T .  Anderson. Deceased. 
P u rsuan t to  an  order *Df sold 

Court, m ado  on the 13th day o t Mb;. 
1B49, notice la hereby given tha t 
W ednesday, the 26th day of Moy. 
IBiS, a t  10 o'clock A. M. of •said 
.day, a t  th e  Court Boom or sold 
Court, a t  the  C ourt Bouse In thi 
c ity  a t  T w in  Palli. County o t Twit. 
PaU s,-Idaho, has been nppotat«d as 
the  tim e and  piece fo r prortng the 
viU of sa id  Edwin P. Anderson, de< 
ceased, a n d  for hearing th e  appU. 
cation of Florence E . Bonner for the 
Issuance to  her of letters testamen
tary. w hen  and where any pereon 
in te rested 'm ay  appear ond contest 
th e  some.

DaUd M ay 13, JM3.
MARV BALMON. 

(BEAL> Clerk.
Publish: M ay U . 31, 25 ,180 .

PRICE VIGILANCE
WASHINaTON, May 14 CU.R)- 

Prlcc Administrator Prenllsa M. 
Bro*-n h u  ordered vigorous enfotce- 
m snt or Uie.new commuulty'prici 
celUngi on grocery producu, bu 
sold today Uiat he doesn't believe 
an old-fashioned "crack down" irll 
be necessary.

•*\Ve have eveo'yrtason to beUevi 
th a t grocers and the people wll. 
cooperate voluntarily to help males 
this program a success.' he lald In 
an Interview.

However, ho conllnncd the 
of an additional 1.400 OPA li 
tlgators nnd enforcement ag 
the money for which has been 
proved by the budget bureau ai 

■ Included In a pending upproprla- 
Uon bllL

" If  this Job Is to be done -  wt 
need th a m cn  to do it," hei*ald.

The community price plan U as
sociated wlUi the proposed sub- 
sldleaUon of meat, butler and cof
fee and the "roll-bnck" of Iheli 
prices next month. Brown said he 
did no t know how far lederal sub- 
sidles would have to be stretched 
to control the com of living.

el ot liLi detei
mlnoUon

n Sept. I

FDR Says U. S.
To Get Prisoners

WASHINGTON, 
President Iloosevdl 
presumed Uini qun 
ber of the hordes c 
captured in 7'i«i 
brought to tlie Unit

Ho? •, he told n ss cohfci 
complete____  plana

■for''scndlng Uicm 
other country. .

A-< for reports tha t Oemii...........
Italian  prisoners might he used for 
farm  work in this countrj*. 
Roosevelt said he thought I. 
better to  Uke up first the’ problem 
of getting them out ot Africa, which 
Involves transportation, Icedlns and 
security.

"H asn 't there been 
balhist on ships con 
reporter Inquired.

The President said 
were hum an beings 
th ink wo should call the

a problem <

the prisoner 
»nd he dldn' 

ballosL

Islands’ Official 
Adjudged “Unfit”
WASHINGTON, May M l/T) -  

The house approprlatians commit
tee today approved a sub-commlt- 
tce's rccommcndniion finding Rob
e rt Morse Lovell. Rccrctary of thi 
Virgin tolands, unfit to hold a- gov. 
ornm ent office.

ordered Chalr^
1 Kerr.

Invc.
., N. <

mltteo
employes sujpectcd of suD'

■filiations to offer an amendment
to a
Uon bill deny any.funds for the pay
m ent of tlie salary ot Lovett or ol 
Dr. Goodwin D, Watson and Dr 
V.'iliJanj E. Dodd. J r ,  federal com
munications commL'.slon employe! 
previously held unfit for public of* 
flee by the full commlttce.

Lovett. Wot.'son tvnd Dodd wen 
among Uie government employes ac
cused by Clialrman Dlc-i, D. 
of the house commlt'ee on un 
lean activities of havlnit bci 
flllntcd with subversive org 
tlons. ■

lAmei

GULLS
SALT LAKE CITY, May H  -  

Mes.?call on the Fort Dougins rifle 
range la a welcome sound lo the 
soldiers—and the seagulU.

Tlio men frcnucntly have to flRht 
off the  biff birds during meal times.

But. the gull-i ore cooperative. 
They do a thorough Job of policing 

ling up even- scrap.

 ̂ i«)neIf  beavers don't k 
ces, their teeth g 

tha t they can't cat.

,’e hundred thousand rivets 
iiscd In ft modem bomber; 

40,000 In a fighter plane.

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLTCATION OF 
TIIE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL. ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT 
Of Twin Foils County, Idaho 

In  the  matter of the estate of 
E dgar James Scofield. Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Court, 
made on -the 1st day of May, lSi3, 
lotlce is hereby given tha t Monday, 
he n t h  day of May, 1943 o t 2 o'- 
OMk p.'fn. of sold day, o t the Court 

Room of said Court, a t the Court 
House In the City, of Twin Foils, 
County of Twin Palls has been ap
pointed as the time and place for- 
provltlg the Will of of said Edgar 
James Scofield deceased, and for 
hearing the appUcotion of Btella M, 
Scofield for the Issuance to her ot 
letters Testamentory when and 
where any person InUresled may

I. Clerk.
ly 1, 1943.

(SEAL) Mary Solmoi 
PubUsh: May 3, 7, 1̂ 4. 194:

■No t i c e  o f  a p p l ic a t io n  f o r
VOLUNTARV DISBpLUTlON 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE E L E V E N T H  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP TH E OTATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS, COUNTY.

IN  THE MATTER O P  THE D IS
SOLUTION OP ADAMS MUSIC 
COMPANY, a  corporation. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY QrVENi 

th a t ADAMS MDSIO COMPANY, a 
corporation, organised and existing 
under the lows of the  State of 
Idaho, has filed Its yerUied appUca- 
Uon for a  decree of dissolution, and 
tha t Friday, June  11, ISU, a t  10:00 
o'clock, in the forenooni and the 
courtroom a t the court house of the 
above court In Twin Palls, Idaho, 
have been named as the time and 
place of hearing said 'appUeatlon,

. Olerk. 
By LORA ROBERTS, 

D epu^  Olerl 
J. H. BLANDFOBD,

Attorney for f  _

plibiSih';” ' ' ^  7, 14.

Markets and Finance
SELL-OFF DROPS' L i v e s t o c k  m  AND RYE

I R K E I  LEADERS
Markets at a GlancetiEW YOnK, >Ur U tff)- EUtki hta>TI l̂ ca atlllnc hlla 11

WkMt rU«J Uc u lo low.rj ;andxl (all tnilnt aapntad.Com ut.eh.njed »l t.lllnii.Hon 1»« to 1(H low.ri Up »l«.

NEW YORK. May 14 (/n-StOCks 
suffered o substantial aell-off today 
In who; broken termed o •'premr 
ture ,.eace market."

Tlie list was Irregularly lower i 
Ulo start in quiet dealings. T1 
pace quickened appreciably In U 
secont; hour wlien leaders In all di 
pnrtmeiit-i dropped froctlon.-; 
more ilmu 3 points, T licre wusj 
subsequent klowdown ond, near 0 
cla'c, nilld recoveries were the nil 

Troiisfcrs were ar l,600.00g

In Hie relreatmg column were 
U. e , Steel, Dtthlehcm. Chrysler 
Southern Pacific, Southern Rail
way, Great Northern. J. I. Cn-«. 
Goodrich, S e m  Roebuck. Douglan 
Aircraft, United Aircraft. Kennccott, 
Union Carbide, American Telephone. 
Western Union, Wcstlnghcuse. 
Young,itown Sheet ojid U. S, Gyp
sum, Seaboard airlines woa among., 
the few to register a  modest od\ 

liable volume.

New York 
Stocks

NErW YORK,^Iny 14 —  Thi 
market closed lower.
Allied
kllLi Chalmers . 

1 Can
.merlcan Locomotive 
imerlean Rod. & Btd 

.imerlcan SmelU t i  Refining.. 4H»
Aiierlcan Tel. & Tel.........  ■"
American Tobacco B .......—

JISS’hSE
Baltimore A: Ohio _______
Bendlx Aviation ................
Bethlehem Steel ............. .
Burroughs .........
Canadian Pacific
J. I. Case Co. ........
Ccrro de Pa.ico Corp.
Che.^apeake & Ohio
Chrj-sler Corp............
Coca Cola ........ .........
,;olorado F. & I ..........
Con-^olldated Ol

ital C

634
13H

— ........... .. lOH

Du Pont .........................
Firestone Tlte A; Rubber .....
General Eleclric......................
General Food.̂  ......... ....... ..... .
General Motors___________
Goodrich .......................... ..
Goodyear Tire & R ubber___
Interiifttlnnal Hnrvi'stcr ......
Intcmntlnnnl Nlckpl
Intematlnnal Tel, & Tcl.......
Kennccolt Copper .................
Krcsge ........... .
Miami Cooper....
MnnlKflmrry "War 
Nash Kelvlnator .
National Biscuit...
National Cash Register.........
NaUoiial Dairy ProducLs ......
New York Central ......... .....
Nortli American ..................
North American Aviation _
Northern Pacific__________
Parkard Motor*............. ........
J, C. Penney Co................ .

Radio Corp, of A merica------
Radio Keiin orpncum
Republic Steel ......... ..............
Rei-nolds Tobacfo B _____
Scars noebiKk ........ .........
Shell Union O il___________
Sltnmons Co. ____ ________
Socony Vacuum -----------------
Boutliei '

indard Brand.  ̂ ..
Standard Oil of CallfO'rhla__ 38!
Standord Oil of New Jersey :__ 55!
Studebaker_________________11!

TImkeo Roller Bearing 
Tronsamerlca
Union Carbide______
Union P a c ific ______
United Alreraft Cp. . 
United States Rubber 
United StaUs Steel _
•Warner BroUieri ------
Western Uni

.......... ..........8^

N. Y. CUItD STOCKS
Bunker. HUl-BulUvan-----------
ClUes Service .............................
Electric Bond fc 8har

Prominent India 
Official Killed

BOMBAY, May 14 tU.PJ — Allah 
SuksA, former prrmler'of Sind  prov
ince ond president of the A ll-In
dia Arad Muslim conference, died 
of a  buUet wound a t Shlkarpur to
day.

Baksh was dismissed as prcmlei 
of Sind last November for crtUclsm 
of the British government's India 
p < ^  by Gov, Slr Hugh Dow

(An Indian office spokesman said 
_iAt Baksh vas an ' obscure figure 
In India politics and U iat ti>e All- 
India Aiad Muslim conference was 
a  smaU and unlnnue&tUl poUttcal

___ ________ _ -............... ... *^ S t» h  reeenlly relumed the. or-
ippIicaUon, - der of the BrItUh emptr* because of
JH ted : May fl, IM3, <ippo«lUoa to the British rule In  In*

PAUL H . OORDON, dliL Tlia spokeiman aald-U jat Sind 
« u  an area where anooUngs w en  
no t unusual and tha t th e  death  of 
Baksh might not be a  political mi(> 
ter.)

- 4 .  IM3

Prince Ed^an] Island Is noted 
i t .  Jtme for the breeding ot block foxes, 

I farms abounding over th o  Ishu^d.

il Salabla 100, l«tal 700i cal

lo ItO lU. to tl

!>>l>hla 4,000, total 7.*C0; oi.ene.1 .Ic 
let .Inipi-ed cpn.lJer.HTi unevetilr I»c l/i
WP m!:b ™r'i’’rarh'r WMu'nl(o m  Ite.; otKer tnod an.f eholr* ttt l̂». ̂ upw.rcl lU

r.HwVn.f?lul'\oV2lll“«',liVe;.w’Ĵ POTATOES
■mall Iota- medium to rood ihort fed itearm St4.(0 to few medium to
Sown VMi hull, ‘‘b"'”

c,„co.. „ ? K V ,
S:S SK-rfemanii food, flrra •! tflllnc. Old alack ■upplfea ttrr llcht. demand modrrata. Ctrni at eeiura.̂  Idoho Ituuet DaibaaU U. 8.

OOnEN LIVrJlTOCK
..srsb. a

atlCACO 0NI0N8 CltlCACO. Mar U lUD-JO-lb. iickai Carlol irarli iileai T.xaa yellow D«r-mudu i: lo n,ii.
«jT‘t’.li.“ii.iSL"ru"”"

Butter and Eggs

CHICACol*«t/’ poullrr 1Irtjek.: UMhanred.
, ^̂^̂^̂ ĈHICARO,ritODyCE 
e.ni',"f>io‘̂ c^" mtrkrt̂ llnn°â 'uIS.

• none: Jtfa .'Ittanidar n
” J u d ‘ o'l'l6,80."‘'̂  ”

wlnz domstlc fm marklel q

Tcrrllury— Montana
. ' A i r ,

OUCH NEW LOW
CHICAGO, May 14 (ffV-Qralns 

rallied from their low* toward .the 
close today, but generally were no t 
able to make up all tho lossee re
corded In a  eelUng movement earlier . 
In the session. \Vheat and rye touch
ed new tows for the current move 
before the rally started.

At the close wheat was U>1 cent 
lower. May |I .« « , 'J u ly  j f . « - i . « l  
H: com 'w os unchanged a t cell- 
Ingfl, May I1J13; oats were up H-V., 
and r>-e was H-H lower.

CHAIN TAni-B 
Op." “ n u t*  u .

1

.leU
i R
-5»!? '

—  ik

tSVjci iltxl. daUt« a

i E S

PnODUCE

Mining Stocks

as!
S ' " .

ES !
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R L M S I A y i D E
WASHIKOTON. May 14 yPi — 

T hnt recent •‘protesl foray" UirouBh 
pirklM id in Wyomlns by film netor 
Wallnco Bcory Mid a poasc of "gun 
lotln* cowmcn" wowed SecreUiry ot 

• Interioi Ickea. nU old CWeaso boy 
blnucU.

"We’re lucky we coii se t tv Inugli 
once In a. while,” Ickea lold a prcM 
conference, denioiutrollng hla 
good fortune by being vlrtuaUy 
eorao wlUi omusernent nt 
Uiousht of Uio "big rtde.- 

"M  I  undcrewnd 11," lie ' 
reporters. "Tliey were all Jict i . 
jnnyhem end murder If necesiary- 
so Ujcy pill on a b it of mock Jicrolcs.

"Bomo Bhoat-huntlng cowboy* put 
on tliclr beit mnU-order regolla. 
nddcd single-barreled shotguns nnd 
rlfle.i, and went out to defend ihelr 
rights end llberltcs. " 

n u t  was Ickes' view at II. Tlic 
word—and pictiirp.'—Irom tlio wc.m 
was dlllcfcnl. U was, In fncl, lUte

Decry anil liVs tnuiiiicr uclsOibow 
were genuinely Indignant 1;pchu.'.« 
the wide o[)cn spiicc.i were rc|>ori- 
edly being cooped up by tlio kov- 
cnimeni. which hud iiupiK»«!ly 
dealt i\ blow lo gni«iiK riKhi* in 
roundUig up 221,000 sccnic ftcrrs l>y
proclulmlni; them the "Jiickson Hole 
(Wyo.) naUonal monumcnl."

They sallied ihroush Uic park, 
driving a herd of ciilllc uciom tlic 
nllcgedly-torblddcn land. IlrlPK 
thols Into Uie air,
. "W hat’s wrong with them." Ickra 
diagnosed, "b tha t not a slnKlc right 
has been taken away luul I 
haven't any leglttmntc coinpluli: 

•They’d been taylng UvaV the s 
ernmcDt would do horrendous thinjfj 
If Uiose lands went Into the park 
system -bul life goes on the same. 
Men can take tiiclr slicep and cat- 
tic -in to .the  (monument’s) .grazing 
lands and have Uie right of inBre&s 
and egress. They won't sec a  patlc 
official anywhere on the  land
scape."

Stake President 
Addresses Grads

CAREjy. May M — Baccalaureale 
services were conductcd a t the U 
D. S. cliurch In honor of the 17 
groduates of the Carey high schooL 
The exercises were under the dlrec- 
Uon of Superhitcndent of School? 
John Darnell.

Dlalne Slake President W. L, Ad
amson gave the address of the eve
ning. H b subject was "ImmortaUty 
o{ eoul." Mu&lcal num lieri wetc 
presented by a male quarte t com
posed of Alley Pyrah, Berle Camer
on, Don Dllworlh. and T. S. Pa tter
son. KenneUi Cook played a piano 

■ solo. Proceatlonal and recessional 
music was played W  Miss Margaret 
Barton. •

Tlie graduation claw consists of 
the following: Elnlnc Bennett, MonC 
Bennett, Ada Baird, Raynold DavW. 
Gene Dodge, Katherine Edwards 
Sweat, Cleah Mecham. Deana Kirk
land, Richard Patterson. Lorln Pat
terson, John Parke, Oliver Payne. 

-Rose Powe.s, MllUiv Judy and Nor
ma" Hutton. Keith Juatesen and 
C&\vln Bpaska. u’M  arc tu  lniis\ln8 
in Farragut with the U. S . navy, 
ore olw  graduates.

. ,jOPA WUl Ration 
All Stove Types

■* WASraNGTON. May (ftV-Rd-

Gen. Devers Ai'rives in London

(NEA nadlo-Teleph. 
Ucul. Gen, Jarob L. Dryers, rijh l, nucffMor »o the Uie LIeul.,Gen. 

Frank M. Anllrews as pommaiider-ln-clilrf i:. S. force* In Uie 
Kuropeaii tlirater, rxchunjirs a few word« x llh  I.nnl Ixjul.i Mounllialten, 
commandrr of Ilrltaln's famed rominainJoi. In l.ondnn. afler altend ln t 
memnrlml for Anrlre<r» utid ollirr vlrll-"« "f ‘lir Icelimd nlr

“Let ’Em Guess,” Attitatlc of 
Allied Heads Toward Invasion

Hr LEAVIS HAUKINS
,  LONDON. Mny U  *-V,-nie nWl- 
Fiulc or aUled iiillluin' ^d t-r.v  n: 
they go ntx)\il llielr prc-lnva.'lr>n 
chore.' may be unofllclally l)ut «o- 
curulely fumoiccl up as: "Let 'em 
guc-«j what’5 coming and the more 
gucMCs the better."

For the first lime Uiey lire rest- 
li\g cnjUy tlie comtQctablo fide 
of the wiir of nerves nnrt they .«em 
wisely dL^posKl to make the niMt of 
It.

me allnclcs miiy hU n tomorrow 
they may be deliiyed for week.'!, 
■n itionllu. n iey  may be <lellvrr- 

e<l anywhere Ironi Ihe North Cai>o 
to Rumnnla. But as one officer put 
It: "Anyone who lelU you exactly 
when nnd where we are going ‘ 
strike Is cither a IralUjr, a llnr o

Store Armies Now Ready 
The fall of the axln In north . 

frlca merely .«erved lo add all 
'■ n. Dwlijht D. El.senhower'.s amili's 

Uie BrllLsM-Amerlcnn torees 
ready pobed in Britain nnd Uie mld- 

'ast nnd thus mfnactnK aliii(»t 
. point on Uie B.OOO-mlle pcrl- 

pherj- of Hiller's Europe.
Tlio only niove,i which seem ob

vious are a continuation luid Inten- 
ication of Uie war ngnlnst U- 

boats and Uie iitiilrahzatlon ot Slc- 
to make pQ.ylble Ihe grcDtest 
of Hio short Mcdllerranean sup- 
route to Mie middle east. That 

neutralization would not have to be' 
by Invasion; Intensive boinb- 

^ 1 tiie present heavy Kale might 
accomplish the -•'amc end.

Is obrtoun that, icvvasloi\ 
which long have been iiKreixl Upon, 
most likely cull for diversionary 
feinu to ecrcen the main atiack

iincl lo M.Tv« Xlie purjKvscs of prop- 
aKunda.

I'nlUlcal s ira trfy  a t Work 
.Similarly, while (he milling- pro- 

grnm Rolng forward nn Rchedule 
Uiere Is little doubt th a t political 
siralcKy also Is a t work anti might 
jiroduee drnmntlc resulUi tjcforo the 
next Irliunph of arms. T lie posil- 
bllltlcs here aro almost as varied a* 
in the military Held.

Italy might he maneuvered out of 
the war. Bulearlrvor Rumania might 
be won away .from the iixL̂ . Turkey 
mlghl Join Ihe alll.’s or .r>en the 
Dardiiii)'Ile.\ lo theiti—mid so on.

CAREY
Albert Bnml, Delroll, Mich.. Is 

vbllhiK at (he home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Krne.st Dllworlh.

Pfc. Earl Baird, of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. WIIUaw Itixlrd Ls vtsllUiK tor a 
.short lime with his parpnU. He 1-s 
stntlimcd al Camp Haan. Calif.

Second Ucul. Ray F. Randall, 
son of Mrs. Amy F. EldrldRc, Carey. 
Is no\̂ > sluoylng .mcleroloKy a t the 
nrmy nlr forces technical training 
command school a t New York mil- 
verslly's colleae of cnglneerlni:.

SKt. Altna Peek, son of Mr. nnd 
.Mrs. -I. R. ppck. arrived home for 
a 15 day furlough. Sprgeanl Peck Is 
the nic\.5aKe center chief of his bat- 
tnllon al Camp White. Ore.

Pfc. Sain Harkins who ha.s been 
vtsltlnK with tiLs failier. Fred H ark- 
liU), hits rrtiirned lo his station at 
Camp Barkeley. Tfx.

NAVY SHUT OFF 
ALL AXIS ESCAPE

By PAUL K ERN jlEE 
ABOApD A D R m S U  DE

STROYER O PP CAP BON, May 10 
(Delaycd)-W V-Thts Is the eoenc of 
the Dunke’rtiuo th a t did not happen.

'This ship la on exemplary unit 
of the major reafon H didn’t  happen.

'TJie royal navy la enforcing 
around the bomb-lashed peninsular 
retreat of shattered axis armlw oni 
of tlie tightest blockades ever clamp
ed down on iin r  comparable lane

Oermana mid Itullan«. blasted 
from aloft by RAP and American 
airmen and battered on tiie ground 
by Briuah, Atnettcaii and Prencti 
nrmlca, find themselves literally be
tween the devil and the deep blue 
sea—a hackneyed expression, b\it 
never better applied.

Regardless of any of Hitler's 
saving deslrea and Ooebbels fears of 
/idverse publicity, they undoubtedly 
would have choacn Ilia sea In large 
niunbers bu t for one factoj which to 
them must make the sea m^rc devll- 
rldden even than  land; the royal 
navy.
. Day after day after day, 2 i houm 
n day, aboard this smart, lough 
little warship, I  have watched eas
ily visible evidences of great ba 
tlp t ashore nnd in the hky. \  ha' 
been a thrilled npectutor a t tv 
.ilambaiig bombardments of one ■ 
the la.st u.iabla axis porU on tl 
peninsula,

I have wltne.ised one fugitive ship 
blown up by night and one frail 
boatload captured by day.

Same small boata might ma........
by night to the  doubtful CJinctuary 
of Sicily or Pantellerla. but so close 
U the naval blockade tha t to sneak 
across by day would be a miracle 
and to do so by night a hazardous, 
long^hoi gamble.

OFFICER RELA IES 
B A IIL E

Ciipt, Cecil Smith of Uie arm. 
corp.1 gave the Klwanlans a verbal 
description of four Pacific cngiige- 
iiienls In which he look jwrl at the 
club's weekly lunchcon Tti'hrMlay. 
Tile engagements were Pcorl {lar- 
bor. Marshall and Qllben Islands, 
Midway nnd Solomons, He de.fcrlbed 
In delull thn Japanese sneilk 
Uck on Peavl H arbtr.

Cnplain SmlUi was lntr<>diicc<l by 
Principal John D. Flatt. who 
Uie program chairman for 
luncheon.--*

OuMl.< Included- Captain Smith’s 
faUier. Mall Carrier Glynn Smith, 
and Ills brother, Wayne. Klw'anlan 
KUf.'l̂  were Al Woods. Bobc, Inlro- 
duced by Lrille Crowley, and Bob 
Recti, Introduced by Harry fston . 
Fred C. {iistman. Salt Lake City, 
was a visiting KlWanlaii,

B. H, Oyer qualified lor Uie war 
stamps awards.

President R. J, Schwendlmun an
nounced tha t Uic annual luiernft- 
Vlona\ eonvciHlon ol Kla-unL? chib. ,̂ 
which had been scheduled for Chi
cago. had beeji postponed becaujc of 
war conditions.

late In June, Price Admlnlst. .. 
Prentiss M. Brown onnounced last
Dlght.

Coal and oil heating stoves a l
ready are rationed In 32 states 
Where fuel oil Is rationed. T he new 
national program extends rationing 
to cooking stoves as well u  heat
ing stoves.

AteiDiirtotlielMBw
If yoa are in need of % better, 
ear. then ebeek these ilriking 
Valoes. Yea can buy with confl- 
deace and drive with aatlsfae- 
Uo^

38 Bulck Bpecial Pordor Sedan. 
Original finish, one onuer, ex
cellent condition ..............SG9S
30 Ford "Tudor Sedan, Ready

.$205
.39 Bulck Special Fordor

■ n -------;......................_-..*755'
37 Ford Fordor Sedan ..........M93
40 Btudebaker Champion 8e-

MANY OTHERS

«  Bulck BpecUl fledaoctto '
«  Bulck 1 l.^ adm a5ter Sedan 

U  Ford Super Dl* fl P a a  Ooupe 
41 Pord Super DU Fordor Sedan 
4t Fordor Super Dlx Tudor Sedan 

10 Plymouth Spec. Dlx. Sedan 
40 OldsmobUe 0-60 Sedan 
40 Ford D \z Tudor Sedan 
40 e t u d e b ^  Champ Qub Se- dui>
39 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
38 Plymouth DJ* Fonlor 
98 Ford Tudor Sedan 
38 Plymouth Dlx Coupe 
'37 Pontlao Fordor Sedan 

-W E BOY. SELL, TRADE.-..

MAKE YOUR OWN  
TEMPERATURES

with

ATTIOWOOL

I f  you w an t cool com fo rt in sum m er, if  you w an t 
economically produced w arm th  in w inter, then  

'ATTIC-WOOL is th e  anaw crj Furtherm ore  A T --  
,  TIC-WOOL ties r ig h t  in w ith  our governm ent’s 

coal conservation p ro g ram  to  save you over 20% 
of pre.s?nt fuel cost. You can’t  miss w ith ATTIC-
wooul ■

. ■ %

Melodies of America Feature 
Impressive Graduation Event

Singing the melodies tha t have 
reflected America's history since iu  
beginning, ihc 201 graduat«-ot Uio 
T r ln  Falls high school, presented 
their final program a l commence
ment excrcise*. Thursday evealng.

■nie sraduatins c jaa  was sealed 
on an elevaUd platform «iU> a  dark 
curtain as a backdrop deplcUng Uie 
theme ot the ImpresslTe program, 
"Free Ahierlca Sings.” with a huge 
silver musical sta ll. Red and whllA 
vertical stripes flanked the curtain.

The Beglrinlnc 
Prologue taken from Psalm I was 

given by Susan Ikenberry. Harold 
M erritt, first norrator, recalled Uie 
bcgln'^lng of America and led Ihe 
entlro class In singing the song of 
the pilgrims, -Old Hundred."

RuUiann Hayes spoke of Amer
ica's most typical spng, “Yankee 
Doodle." and the lima it repre! ‘ 
ed. Senior drummers. Bob Iloffi _ 
ter, Harold Merritt, Keltii Wlnton 
and BIU Lake, with accompaniment 
by Uie woodwind section of the 
band, beat out the  stirring tune.

The wriUng of the national ar 
them was explained by Marian 
Orlgga and the capacity audience

BAPIISIYOUIHS
Baptist churches of nine lowm 

w'lU be represented a t a  Central, 
lissoclfttlon youna .peoplrt laHy vv 
tie held a l the 'n»-/n FhlU Baptise 
church Sunday. It was announced 
by Rev. Herman C. Rice, Baptist 
church pajtor.

'Tile first event on Uie program 
will be an or^an prelude by Mrs. 
Robert Miller o t 3;<5 p, m. '

This wiU b t toUowcd by a  debale 
on the question, "Resolved: That 
ChrtsUon education and evangelism 
Is not adequate for our generation." 
dm  Irons and Lylo Gordon will 
handle tlie affirmative, wlUi Ooiic 
Brown and Norvllle Plelstlck taklin; 
Uie negative.

Tlio debate will be Jollowed bj an 
open forum dlscuMlon and an ad
dress by a  special speaker. Miss 
Eljiher McCullough. Baptist mis
sionary from Uic Seatile area now 
Jlftlloned a t the Minidoka relocaUon 
center.

Following refreflimenU a t 0:15 p. 
in„ the evening seAslon wlU begin 
a n :3 0  p. m.. and w)H Include a song 
service, sc i^ tu rc  and prayer led 
by Rev. Roiff Fukuyama, an address 
by a guest speaker, and a  closing 
worship service led by Miss Augusta 
Jtickley.
^Towns to tw reprtienlcd a t the 

Conference arc Hailey," Castletord. 
Buhl, Filer. Gooding. Jerome, Ru- 
I>crl. Shoshone and Twin Palls.

wlUi the class to sine  Ihc three 
verses. '

WtUlara Hailey «U:pped to uic 
foreground.to tell of the  tlmo wiien 
pioneers poured in to w c s te m  lands 
and. "Wagon Wheels," reminiscent 
of the era, was sung t>y the  senior 
b^ 's  wlUi band accompnntmeiil."

Civil Wm  
Miss Orlggs spoke of the  songs 

Ot Uie Cftll war and Uic batwl play
ed "American Pa tro l.''.and  "Battle 
Uymn of Uie Republic." 'Tlio period 
foUowlng Uie Civil war a  time of 
growing music cylturc. sald.^MU3 
Hayes, and she Introduced Grace 
Wegener accomponlcd by Leland 
Townsend playlng,''Boses of Pleac- 
d y ;  "Beuutlful Drenmer" oung by 
ttie entire class and M arian Tolbert 
a t Uie grand plajio playing 'To. 
Wild Hose."

William HaUey told ot- Uio time 
wlien -Yankees again began march
ing, singing and dying" and n med
ley of World war I songs was play
ed by Uie band,

Ai a  tliuUe Mlis Ikeutwrry de
clared the liojX! ot Ihc class for a 
'.'new birth of freedom" and the 
class rose to sing. •'Tlie Ramparts 
Wo Watch,"

Pink I’rescnts Ulplomas 
John D. Flatt, jirlnclpal, present

ed Uie gradimU'.'; and dlploniaa were 
awarded by Ralph Tlnk. chairman 
of Uie school board. In liLi uccept- 
ance o. the diplomas in behalf of 
the claM, Harold M erritt. clas.s pres
ident, pledged the  graduates not lo 
disappoint Uie community. Tlie 
grBcluntcs as one voice repeated 
ttielr pledge, a Lincoln fiuouitlon.

Rcce.^ilonal, the inarch from 
“ Taiinhauser" by Uic band, was Die 
retlfinK maslc.il tor the class.

The band was under tlic direction 
of Charles Ralcllffc. MIm  Marjorie 
Albertson hud charge o t o ther mu
sic. MLss Agnc? Schubcrt nnd Miss 
Dorothy Call ore senior ndvlsers. •

EDEN
M urray_&lfers, ton  of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy lloffland, visited here 
Tioii) Camp Kearns, UUUi, where he 
ts Matlo'Vieti.

M, C. Stnplc.s .spent the  week
end here wlUi Ulfi family Ctocn 
.Mfiunlaln 116me where he Is In war 
work. He was accompanied on his 
rclurn by hl.s sun Carl, who will be 
employeti there.

The fellowship mcellnR ot the 
Pre.'bylcrliiii Sunday .^cllool held lu 
rcgiiluf meeting followltig a potlucic 
dinner a t llie church hiusement, Rev. 
E. E. Parker showed pictures of Af- 
frlca Uiken by him while there ;is a 
missionary.

Dedication cxercLses for Uie honor 
roll for the EMen boys In Uie armed 
forces win be held a t 3:30 p. m. May 
23rd. -

You cas  ̂ inivcl north, easV, wc  
or west, from Orecnwlch. Conn., a. 
strike some port of Now York sta

Threat to Resign 
Made-by Waring

JACKSONVILLE Fla, May 14 l/Pi 
—Roano Waring, nallojiti] com -, 
pa ndcr-o f. tho-American Legion, 
doclarcd litre last nl£ht tha t he 
would resign unless the Pcnnsyl- 
vanln Legion ousted eoulh Fork

iw t No. 053. which «p0l08t«d to 
John L. Lewis for 'Wortng'* denun- . 
claUon or the' nesldent ot t h » '< 
United Mine WorSeta.

Worlng's statement camo «t the 
close of on address lo the Florida 
Legion convenUon-

‘The department of.Penna>’tvanlft 
will fire thot'poet or I will resign 
os naUonal commandeir ■Waxing 
declared.

ITS SOUND JUDGMENT
To Invest In  a lur coat now O ial will give you 
warmth plus w ear. . . nnd a t a  time when our 
slocks arc complete. Many fiu^ wli! not be avail- •

Right now we have a wide choice 
of gorgeous Iwx — of autliciiUc 
10« style.s, iclocted personally 
from the New York and Chicago 
markets- In April,

Fvns 
NOT Dt;

.  CHEAPEU 
tA TEB ON

USE OUR • \

Choo.se your fur now . . .  llieu puy ivs you go tliis 
summer. We’ll store your fur without chargc 
unti^.you’re ready to W ar it.

THE FUR SHOP
Next to Orpheum Phone 11,3

Inquire about easy terms^on this 
practical, popular hopie insulation

K E E P E M im U N G '
T H E  I M I M P A D S  A R E  T H E  B A I K B O N E  O F  O l f E N S E


